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Recruiting Com m ittee favors sport-specific rules 
The NCAA Recruiting Committee expressed clear support 

for the development of sport-specific legislation at its May 
12-13 meeting in Kansas City, Missouri. 

The Legislative Review Committee had asked the Recruit- 
ing Committee to identify specific areas in Bylaw 13 that 
could be amended to change the blanket approach the 
Association takes to many of the recruiting rules. 

It has been suggested that different rules are needed for 
different kinds of sports; the more restrictive rules to govern 
sports such as football and men’s basketball might not be 
appropriate for volleyball, for instance. 

To gain more specific information on what changes might 
be effective, the Recruiting Committee wants to ask various 
coaches associations for ideas relative to their sports. The 
committee in turn could make recommendations to the 
NCAA Council based upon those ideas. 

The Recruiting Committee already is formulating legislative 
recommendations based upon an NCAA-initiated meeting 

01 Division 1 coaches. In that April 2X session, Division I 
coaches in football, men’s and women’s basketball, other 
team sports, and individual sports met to discuss possible 
legislation. Some suggestions made at that meeting will be 
forwarded to the Council for consideration at its August 
meeting. 

NCAA Executive Director Richard D. Schultz has en- 
dorsed sport-specific rules, especially in areas such as 
recruiting, and mentioned the possibility of implementing 
them during his address to the 1992 NCAA Convention. 

The committee also reviewed areas that could be part of a 
certification process for summer basketball camps. The I992 
Convention, in Proposal No. 141-1, asked the committee to 
devise a certification process in response to concerns about 
the legitimacy of some of the camps. 

Areas that received attention include the location of the 
camp, restrictions on spectators, fees. the nature of the 
participants, employment of college coaches and the use of 

college players, and benefits for coaches and players. 
The committee probably will recommend that summer 

camps be required to include a personal-grwoth component 
(for example, the players might attend a session about AIDS 
education or they might be required to attend a session 
explaining pertinent NCAA rules). 

Developmental opportunities for game officials and 
trainers also are being explored. 

Regarding summer basketball leagues, the committee 
expressed a desire for increased disclosure of information. 
As an example, some summer basketball leagues have a 
duration of only three days, which may call into question 
whether such an enterprise is actually a league. 

The committee also considered a group of recommenda- 
tions from the Two-Year College Relations Committee and 
the Communications Committee and began to develop 
guidelines for appeals in the coaches certification program. 

First public release 
of graduation rates 
scheduled for June 

-- 

The first public release of Division 
I member institutions’ graduation 
rates resulting from recently adopted 
NCAA and Federal legislation is 
scheduled for late June, according 
to plans developed by an NCAA 
special committee. 

the adoption of 1990 Convention 
Proposal No. 24, which required 
Divisions I and II institutions to 
report graduation-rate data to the 
Association. 

The NCAA Special Advisory 
Committee to Review Implementa- 
tion of 1990 Convention Proposal 
No. 24, meeting May 1 I-1 2 in Dal- 
las, reviewed plans to distribute two 

Data to be published by the AS- 
sociation are similar to data that 
must be reported to the Department 
of Education beginning on July I, 
1993, pursuant to the Federal Stu- 
dent Right to Know Act. 
The reports 

The ‘two-page summary report 
that will be distributed to Division I 
institutions is for use in reporting 
graduation-rate data to prospective 
student-athletes and others desig- 
nated bv the NCAA and Federal 
legislation. 

documents to each Division I 
member institution and conference 
in conjunction with that release: 

l A two-page report summarizing 
the specific institution’s graduation- 
rate information. 

l A book compiling grsduation- 
rate data for each individual Divi- 
sion I member institution. 

Within days of distributing that 
information to institutions, a news 
conference will be scheduled by 
Association officials to announce 
the availability of the documents to 
the public. 

Release of the data is the culmi- 
nation of a process that began with 

“That’~ the document that insti- 
tutions are obligated to provide to 
prospects and to the prospects’par- 
ents, guidance offices, and high- 
school and junior college coaches 
under Bylaw 13.3. I .2,” said Daniel 
T. Dutcher, NCAA director of legis- 
lative services and a staff liaison to 
the special committee. 

See First public, page 18 

Growth of Convention 
requires new approach 

The NCAA Convention has 
grown dramatically in the last 20 
years, and the increase in the 
number of delegates is posing prob- 
lems that will require a change in 
the way the Association approaches 
the annual event, according to a 
report to the NCAA Executive Com- 
mittee. 

In 1972, 738 persons registered 
for the event. In 19X2, the number 
was up 78 percent to 1,315, and by 
1992, it increased another 74 percent 
to 2,282. At that rate, said Associate 
Executive Director Louis J. Spry, 
the number of delegates will exceed 
3,000 by the turn of the century. 

Of the hotels that meet the Asso- 
ciation’s current criteria to host a 
Convention, only the Opryland 
Hotel in Nashville, Tennessee, can 
conduct the event without using a 

nearby convention center or auxil- 
iary hotels. 

The Executive Committee 
awarded the 1997 Convention to 
Nashville at its May 3-5 meeting in 
Tucson, Arizona. It also chose San 
Antonio for the 1994 event and San 
Diego for 1995. 

Delegates to the last three Con- 
ventions have been surveyed about 
their preferences for the annual 
meeting. A key question involved 
whether they preferred the tradi- 
tional “classroom seating” arrange- 
ment employed in the business 
sessions. Those attending the 1992 
event said they did preter such seat- 
ing (72.6 percent). 

Spry said the practical effect of 
that preference is that many hotels 
that otherwise might be suitable 
cannot handle the largest meetings, 

W inner’s hug 
Missoun’ Southern State junior Stacy Hatier shares a winning moment wlth a teammate atYer 
the Lady Lions defeated Cal State Hayward, l-0, May 17 and won the NCAA DMsion II 
Women’s Softball Championship in Shawnee, Kansas. Hatter was salected to the all- 
tournament team along with teammates Andrea Cl&e, Sharta Snow, Canie Catie& Diane 
Miller and Kattina Marshall. See story on page 10. 

FUTURE CONVENTION SITES 
1993 - Dallas 1996- 
1994 San Antonio 1997 - Nashville 
1995SanDiego 

No Conventlon to be held north of the 38th parallel 

particularly the general business “Convention complexes” that may 
session, in which all delegates arc involve conducting meetings at a 
assembled in one room. convention center, a headquarters 

Because of that, the Executive hotel (the facility with the most 
Committee has granted convention sleeping rooms and the largest ball- 
management’s request to develop See Growlh oJ page 18 
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Ice hockey 
officiating 
may change 

Acting on the belief that the game 
has gone beyond the one-referee/ 
two-l inesmen officiating system, the 
NCAA Men’s Ice Hockey Rules 
Committee voted to recommend to 
the NCAA Executive Committee 
that only the two-refereelone-lines- 
man officiating system be allowed 
for intercollegiate ice hockey begin- 
ning in 1993-94. 

Under the proposal, the one-ref- 
creel two-l inesmen and two-referee 
systems that currently are allowable 
would be eliminated. 

At its May l2- I5 meeting in Kan- 
sas City, Missouri, the committee 
prefaced its vote by agreeing that 
the game has become “too fast and 
too difficult for one referee to offi- 
ciate at one time.” The committee 
believed that the coverage of the ice 
surface by two rcferecs would 
greatly enhance the way the game is 

2. Hitting From Behind (Rule 6-26): A major or disqualification 
penalty must be imposed on a player who hits an opponent from 
behind into the sideboards, end boards or goal cage. 

3. Face-offs (Rule 6-12): All face-off procedures must be strictly 
enforced, including imposing minor penalties on players for en- 
croachment with sticks and/or skates into the face-off circles or into 
the area between the face-off parallel lines extended. 

4. Player conduct (Rule 6-l): A misconduct penalty must be 
imposed on any player who uses abusive language or shows 
disrespect to other players, officials or fans. A game misconduct 
penalty must be imposed on any player who persists with these 
actions. 

5. Deliberately falling to the ice: Referees will use the wash-out 
signal to indicate that they have observed a player deliberately falling 
to the ice in an attempt to draw a penalty against an opponent. 

otficlated. chair of the committee and director are considering a change to the two- 
“I think it is best for college of athletics at Bowdoin College. referee/ one-l inesman system for 

hockey, but the committee will in- In Division I, where the one- 1992-93. Currently, three of the four 
vestigate and prepare a report in referee/two-linesmen has been the Division III hockey conferences use 
regard to the financial impact in- preferred choice of officiating sys- the two-referee/ one-l inesman sys- 
valved,” said Sidney J. Watson, terns, three of the four conferences tern. 

In other action al its May 12-15 meeting in Kansas City, 
Missouri, the NCAA Men’s Ice Hockey Rules Committee directed 
its attention to the following existing rules and situations: 

1. Interference (Rule 6-24): A minor penalty must be imposed on 
a player who interferes with or impedes the progress of an opponent 
who is not in possession of the puck. 

NtXE: Officials must penalize any player who deliberately forces 
an opponent offside, impedes or seeks to impede the progress of an 
opponent by hooking with the stick (Rule 6-22-a) or holds the stick 
(automatic penalty) or any piece of equipment or clothing with the 
hand or arm (Rule 6-2 I). 

Committee notices 

Member institutions are invited to submit nomina- Recruiting: Staff liaisons: Charles E. Smrt, Kevin C. 
tions to fill interim vacancies on NCAA committees. Lennon and Shane Lyons. 
Nominations to fill the following vacancies must be Student-Athlete Advisory: Laura Klingseisen, GuilL 
received by Fannie B. Vaughan, executive assistant, in ford College, appointed, effective September 1, 1992, 
the NCAA national office no later than June 3, 1992. replacing Katherine Marshall, Emory University, 

Nominating Committee: Replacement for Louise declined reappointment. 
Albrecht, retired from Southern Connecticut State Sports committees 
University, effective March 1, 1992. Appointee must be Division II Women’s Basketball: Jan Kiger, Indiana 
from Division II, Council Region I. University of Pennsylvania, appointed to replace 

Men’s and Women’s Skiing Committee: Replacement Susan W. Lubking, West Chester University of Penn- 
for Tina A. Hoffman, University of Alaska Anchorage, Sylvania, resigned. 
resigned. Appointee must be a woman. Division II Football: Ron Harms, Texas A&I 

University, appointed to replace Will iam L. Sylvester, 
COMMllTEE CHANGES Midwest Intercollegiate Football Conference, resigned; 

Council Richard B. Yoder, West Chester University of Pennsyl-’ 
Dennis M. Collins, North Coast Athletic Conference, vania, appointed to replace Sylvester as chair. 

appointed to replace Robert E. Rosencrans, Wittenberg Women’s Softball: Cindy Cohen, Princeton Univer- 
University. sity, appointed, effective September I, 1992, to replace 
General committees Elaine Sortino, University of Massachusetts, Amherst. 

Financial Aid and Amateurism: Staff liaisons: Special committees 
David A. Knopp and Robert A. Burton. Special Committee on Certification: Name has been 

Legislative Review: Melissa L. Conboy, University changed to Special Committee on Athletics Certifica- 
of Notre Dame, appointed to replace Donna A. tion. 
Lopiano, no longer at a member institution or confer- Special Committee to Review the NCAA Division 
ence. III Institutional Self-Study Guide: New special com- 

Professional Sports Liaison: Ronald J. Maestri mittee. Members: John S. Biddiscombe, Wesleyan 
appointed as chair of the committee, effective Septem- University; Arthur Eason, Will iam Paterson College, 
her I, 1992, replacing Charles Theokas, Temple Uni- chair; John H. Harvey, Carnegie Mellon University; 
versity. Staff liaisons: Michael S. McNeely and Richard Linda S. Moulton, Clark University (Massachusetts). 
C. Perko. Staff liaison: Daniel T Dutcher and Robert W. Thomas. 

More even-strength action 
goal of rules com m ittee 

In an effort to provide more even- 
strength competition, the NCAA 
Men’s Ice Hockey Rules Committee 
voted to allow immediate substitu- 
tions for an equal number of coinci- 
dental minor (Rule 4-2-e) and 
coincidental major (Rule 4-3-b) pen- 
alties of equal duration to each 
team so penalized. 

When coincidental minor or CO- 
incidental major penalties are as- 
sessed against players of both teams, 
“the penalized players shall take 
their place on the penalty bench and 
such penalized players shall not 
leave the penalty bench until the 
first stoppage of play following the 
expiration of their respective penal- 
ties.” 

“The coincidental-penalty situa- 
tion was a major concern to the 
coaches in Florida (at the American 
Hockey Coaches Association meet- 
ing), and I believe we have resolved 
the situation,“said Sidney J. Watson, 
chair of the committee and director 
of athletics at Bowdoin College. 
“The coaches didn’t like the two- 
man down situation. It is their feel- 
ing that the game is meant to be 
played as close to even-strength as 
possible.” 

The committee also cracked down 
on the face-off (Rule 6-12-a), so that 
no player will be allowed to have the 
stick or skates (on or off the ice) 
inside the face-off circle, to be 
beyond the parallel face-off lines 
extended or to come within I5 feet 
of the players facing off the puck. If 
a violation occurs, “the official shall 
order the individual(s) replaced for 
that face-off by any teammate then 
on the ice.” 

“The face-off has been a constant 
concern of the rules committee over 
the last three to four years, and I 
hope that we have started a process 
that will eliminate the activity inside 
the face-off circle,” Watson said. “If 
this rule change is successful, it will 
be great for the game.” 

The committee voted to change 
the wording in the note to Rule 34- 
b to read: “It is recommended that 
players, including goalkeepers, wear 
only a HECC-approved hockey hel- 
met.” 

Other rules changes and adminis- 
trative items approved for 1992-93: 

l Rule l-3 was amended to read: 
“The goal posts shall be affixed in 
the ice or floor with a release-type 
fixture.” 

l Rule I-4-(b) was added so that 

it is required that the goal-crease 
area be painted light blue. 

l Rule 2-5-h was revised to read: 
“If, in the last two minutes of regu- 
lation time or any time during over- 
time, there is deliberate illegal 
substitution (too many men on the 
ice), a penalty shot/ optional minor 
shall be awarded against the offend- 
ing team. No additional penalty 
shall he assessed. 

*Rule 4-5-c was revised so the 
team of adisqualified player(s) shall 
be allowed to dress a substitute 
player or players (equal to the 
number of disqualified players) in 
the next scheduled game. 

l Rule 6-6-(b) was added so that 
a major or minor penalty, at the 
discretion of the referee, shall be 
imposed on a player who charges or 
otherwise fouls a goalkeeper while 
the goalkeeper is within the goal 
crease or privileged area. 

l Rule 6-9-(e) was altered to read: 
“If a minor penalty for deliberately 
displacing a goal, or for the goal- 
keeper deliberately removing the 
helmetlfacemask during play, is 
assessed with less than two minutes 
remaining in regulation, or at any 
time during overtime, the penalty 
shot/optional minor shall be as- 
sessed against the offending team.” 

l The note to Rule 6-30-(b) was 
revised so that a reference point is 
required for the imaginary lines. A 
red line 2 inches by 1 foot shall be 
placed at the top of the boards 
indicating the imaginary line con- 
necting the top of the face-off circles. 

~The committee altered Rule 6- 
434a)-1 so that a two-minute inter- 
mission will precede an overtime 
period. 

l Because teams no longer change 
ends of the rink after a IO-minute 
overtime period, the committee 
voted to alter the language of Rule 
6-44 as follows: “Where advance- 
ment in a bracket or the determina- 
tion of a tournament champion is 
necessary, any series in a format 
(e.g., total-goals series, single game, 
mini-game series) that results in a 
tie will be broken by 20-minute, 
sudden-death overtime periods. The 
ice shall be resurfaced upon com- 
pletion of regulation play. The teams 
shall not change ends (except as 
indicated in Rule 641-b). Third- 
place games may follow the overtime 
procedures as described in rule 6- 
43.” 

Legislative Assistance 
1992 Column No. 21 

Summer basketball and state games 

Player limitations 

NCAA Divisions I and II member institutions should note 
that in accordance with NCAA Bylaw 13.14-(e)-(l), all 
Divisions I and II players must limit their summer basketball 
competition to one team in one NCAA sanctioned league. 
Each team may include on its roster not more than one 
player with intercollegiate basketball eligibility remaining 
from any two- or four-year college. 

Per Bylaw 14.8.5.24b), there are no restrictions on the 
participation of Division III student-athletes in outside 
bzketball competition during the summer. Please note that 
if a student-athlete (two- or four-year college student) is 
transferring and has been officially accepted for enrollment 
in a second institution, and the previous institution certifies 
that the student has withdrawn and does not intend to return 
to that institution for the next term, the student-athlete 
would be countable on the summer-league roster as a 
representative of the second institution. Under such 
circumstances, written permission to participate in the 

Finally, basketball student-athletes from Divisions I, II 
and III institutions may participate in state or national 
multisport events sanctioned by the NCAA; however, not 
more than two student-athletes from the same Division I or 
II institution may participate on the same team. There are no 
restrictions on the number of student-athletes from a 
Division III institution who may compete on the same team 
in state or national multisport basketball competition. 

Summer foreign tours 
Member institutions should note that in accordance with 

Bylaw 30.7, a member institution may participate in a foreign 
tour in any sport (see Bylaw 17.23), provided the institution 
meets the conditions specified in the bylaw. The institution 
does not need to have the foreign tour sanctioned by the 
NCAA Council; rather, the institution must certify in writing 
that the conditions set forth in Bylaw 30.7 are met and must 
maintain the certification on file in the athletics department. 

Further, only student-athletes who were eligible for 
intercollegiate competition during the previous academic 
year would be permitted to participate in an institution’s 
sanctioned summer league must be obtained from the 
member institution to which the student-athlete is transferring. 

summer foreign tour. During its August 22-23, 1990, meeting, 
the Interpretations Committee reviewed Bylaw 30.7.2-(a) 
(eligibility of student-athlete to participate on institution’s 
summer foreign tour) and determined that a nonqualifer, 
partial qualifier or transfer student serving a residence 
requirement would be precluded from participating on an 
institution’s summer foreign tour during the summer following 
the student-athlete’s first year of residence, inasmuch as the 
student-athlete would not have been eligible for intercollegiate 
competition during the previous academic year. 

Foreign tours that are conducted by a conference or other 
outside organization may include student-athletes from 
more than one member institution and must be sanctioned 
by the Council per Bylaw 17.23.2. Please note that approval 
of such participation in the sport of basketball is required 
regardless of the number of student-athletes involved. 

This material was provided by the NCAA legislative 
services department as an aid to member institutions. If an 
institution has a question it would like to have answered in 
this column. the question should be directed to Nancy L. 
Mitchell, assistant executive directorfor legislative services, 
at the NCAA national office. 
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Committee reviews several options 
in way financial aid is awardeLI 

Several new options for awarding and somehow relating aid to gradu- Commission agreed at its April l-2 
tinancial aid to student-athletes were ation rates. Other potential options meeting to appoint a broad-based, 
considered at a special meeting of were discussed, although they were multiconstituent special committee 
the NCAA Committee on Financial not as clearly defined. to study tinancial issues in college 
Aid and Amateurism May 13-14 in Selected committee mcmbcrs athletics. 
Atlanta. 

The primary purpose of the meet- 
ing was for the committee to begin 
an examination of issues related to 
the Presidents Commission’s pend- 
ing study of linancial conditions 
and issues in intercollegiate athlet- 
ics. 

At its February 24-25 meeting, 
the financial aid committee created 
a list of approximately IS new op- 
tions for linancial aid. At the May 
meetmg, members expanded that 
list and then reduced it to a smaller 
group of alternative approaches. 

were assigned concepts and were 
asked to develop models for each 
option to he considcrcd at the 
group’s next meeting, currently 
scheduled September 16-17. 

In evaluating the strengths and 
weaknesses of each option, the com- 
mittee developed a list of nine broad 
principles or objcctivcs to use as a 
guide. Those principles include gen- 
der equity, cost reduction, competi- 
tive equity, standardization, simpli- 
fication, effect on needy student- 
athletes, amateurism vs. profession- 
alism considerations, integrity (es- 
Decially as it involves ethical 

Commission chair Gregory M. 
St. L. O’Brien, chancellor of the 
University of New Orleans, said the 
special committee will examine fi- 
nancial conditions and trends in 
both college athletics and higher 
education, financial aid for student- 
athletes (specifically including a 
system of need-based financial aid), 
and the influence of funding from 
noninstitutional sources such as 
booster groups and television. 

The presidents’ timetable calls 
for a financial aid package to be 
considered at the 1994 NCAA Con- 

Among those concepts are basing ;reatm&t for the student-athlctc), vcntion. From June 1992 to June 
financial aid on need in all sports, and preservation of athletics oppor- 1993, those committees involved in 
permitting grants for tuition and tunities for the student-athlete. the process are to study the issues 
fees but basing other aid on need, In a related matter, the Presidents and develop appropriate legislation. 

Big Ten approves gender-equity plan 
Big Ten Conference faculty rep- 

resentativcs rccommcndcd May I2 
that females constitute at least 40 
percent of intercollegiate athletics 
participants from that conference 
by August 1, 1997. 

-- 

The Big Ten Council of Presidents 
will consider the recommendation 
at a June 7-X meeting. If that body 
approves the proposal, it will be- 
come a condition of membership 
for the league’s I I members. 

“This vote should be seen in the 
general context of the reform move- 
ment with intercollegiate athletics 
and in terms of what will undoubt- 
edly be the restructuring of the 

traditional model of intercollegiate 
athletics,” Commissioner James E. 
Delany said. “We believe that as a 
result of this action, opportunities 
for women athletes will be in- 
creased.” 

“This is a historic moment in the 
Big Ten,” said Cyrena Pondrum, 
senior woman administrator at the 
University of Wisconsin, Madison. 
“The conference has rallied around 
a proposal that will assure in five 
years time that 60 percent of the 
participants in intercollegiate ath- 
letics are male and 40 percent of the 
participants are female. This repre- 

sents an important dcvclopment for 
the participation of women in inter- 
collegiate athletics.” 

The faculty representatives also 
voted to suspend for a four-year 
period beginning August I, 1993, 
the conference’s rule that prohibits 
aJunior college transfer who was a 
partial or nonqualifier out of high 
school from immediate participation 
in Big Ten athletics if he or she is 
otherwise cligiblc. ‘l’his change was 
initiated bccausc of the more strin- 
gent NCAA academic-progress rulles 
passed at the 1992 NCAA Conven- 
tion. 

Drug-education workshop draws 90 
About 90 representatives of 

NCAA member institutions recently 
attended a regional workshop in 
Washington, D.C., that promoted 
the development of innovative drug- 
education and student-assistance 
programs lor student-athletes. 

The workshop, “Program Plan- 
ning for the 1990s: An Athletics 
Department Model for the Preven- 
tion of Alcohol and Other Drug- 
Use Problems Among Student-Ath- 
letes.” was sponsored by the NCAA 
Committee on Competitive Safe- 
guards and Medical Aspects of 
Sports. 

Roger Svendsen and ‘lam Griffin 
of the Minnesota Institute of Public 
Health led the April 23-24 work- 
shop. 

Attending the workshop were 
directors of athletics, associate ath- 
letics directors, trainers, team phy- 
sicians, sports-medicine directors, 
health-services personnel and 
coaches. 

The workshop was the only one 
of its kind offered this year, but 
other sessions probably will be of- 
fered during the 1992-93 academic 
year. 

Ktis Gould (center), athletics trainer at Gallaudet Univetsiity, uses 
sign language to communicate with other pa~cipants in a group 
discussion during a recent regional drug-education workshop in 
Washington, D. C. 

Nine NCAA tourney teams in Preseason NIT 
Indiana University, Bloomington, 

and the University of California, 
Los Angeles, which met for the 
West regional title in the NCAA 
tournament last month, are among 
the 16 teams selected to play in the 
1992 preseason NIT in New York. 

In addition to the Hoosiers and 
Bruins, seven other NCAA tourna- 
ment teams ~ Seton Hall University, 
Murray State University, Florida 
State University, the University of 
Delaware, the University of Texas- 

El Paso, Tulane University and Iowa 
State University are in the field. 
Rutgers was the only team invited 
that played in the postseason Nil‘ 
last month. Also chosen were 
Wagner College, Siena College, 
George Mason University, St. Louis 
University, Auburn University and 
Indiana State University. 

The pairings will be announced 
later, but the first-round games will 
be played at campus sites November 
18 and 19. The second round will 

again be at campus sites November 
20 and 2 I. The semifinals are set for 
Madison Square Garden November 
25, and the championship game is 
scheduled for November 27. 

The Preseason NIT, the Tipoff 
Classic (the llniversity of Connecti- 
cut vs. Purdue University) and the 
Great Alaska Shootout will be the 
only Division I games played before 
December 1 because legislation lim- 
iting the length of the season takes 
effect this year. 

In other actions at its May 13-14 meeting in Atlanta, the NCAA 
Committee on Financial Aid and Amateurism: 

@Reviewed a recommendation from the NCAA Committee on 
Review and Planning to begin the Presidents Commission’s study of 
financial aid issues immediately. That committee reported that it 
foresees continuing major linancial problems for colleges and 
universities and believes it likely that some form of need-based aid 
eventually will be the rule in all NCAA membership divisions. 

l Reviewed two recommendations from the Knight Foundation 
Commission on Intercollegiate Athletics. The first was a recommen- 
dation that athletics grants be for five years rather than the one-year, 
renewable approach now in effect. After review, the committee voted 
to table the matter until its next meeting. The second was for athletics 
grants to cover the full cost of attendance for the very needy (tuition, 
room and board, books and fees currently are covered; the Knight 
plan probably would permit personal and miscellaneous expenses 
for those in need). 

l Decided not to pursue at this time resubmission of a modified 
version of 1992 Convention Proposal No. 72 for the 1993 NCAA 
Convention in order to develop a compromise proposal acceptable 
to parties on both sides of the issue. The financial aid committee had 
asked the Council to resubmit the proposal without change at the 
next Convention, but the Council declined the request at its April 
meeting, instead asking the committee to develop a compromise 
version. The legislation pertains to Division I financial aid minimums 
that are required as a new membership requirement. 

Calendar 
May 26 

May 29-30 

.I UIlC 2-5 

June 7-l I 
June O-12 

Junr IO-12 

Junr I l-14 

June 15-18 

June 16-17 

June 16-19 
June 16-19 
June 19-21 
June 22-24 
June 22-25 

June 22-25 
June 22-25 
June 23-24 
June 26-28 

Ad Hoc Committee to Administer the Conference Grant 
Program, Kansas City, Missouri 
Special Advisory Committee for Women’s Corporate 
Marketing, Tempt, Arizona 
Division 111 Men’s ICK Hockey Committee, Kansas City, 
Missouri 
Men’s Lacrosse Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Division II Women’s Basketball Committee, Kansas City, 
Missouri 
Committee on Competitive Safeguards and Medical As- 
pects 01 Sports, Coeur D’Alene, Idaho 
Mm’s and Women’s Track and Field Committee, Kansas 
City, Missouri 
Division I Men’s Ice Hockey Committee, Kansas City, 
Missouri 
Joint meeting: Presidents Commission Subcommittee on 
the Role and Structure of the Commission and Special 
Committee to Review NCAA Legislative Procedures, 
Dallas 
Men’s Gymnastics Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Women’s Lacrosse Committee, Newport, Rhode Island 
Committee on Infractions, Kansas c‘ity, Missouri 
Committee on Women’s Athletics, Santa Fe, New Mexico 
L)ivision II Men’s Basketball Committee, Kansas City, 
Missouri 
Mm’s and Women’s Golf Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Women’s Softball Commcttec, Kansas City, Missouri 
Prrsidrnts Commission, Kansas City, Missouri 
Committee on Infractions. Kansas City, Missouri 

TENNIS JO= 
LooJdng for a tennis job? 
Bob Larson can help. His 
newsletter twice a month 

lists 75 to 100 on the court 
and off the court jobs all 

over the U.S. 

61 Z/920-8947 

Careers in Sport 
Your career begins with a resume 
that markets your credentials at 
first glance. WE CAN HELP! 
Personal resume review by 
professionals with experience 
in the sport industry. 
Send resume, self-addressed 
stamped envelope and $14.95 
check or money order to: 

Target Re8ume8 
P.O. Box 44311 
Pittsburgh. PA 15205 

(Money bade if not satisfied!) 

Recruit the Ezell & Co. Team 
. MARKETING . PUBLIC RELATIONS 
. FUNDRAISING . PROPOSAL WRITING 
l RESEARCH l DONOR IDENTIFICATION 

EZELL & Co., Inc. 
E. Thomas Ezeli 

lnnovatrve Strategres ,n Managemenf 8 Developnlenl 

2833 N.E. 26th STREET l FT LAUDERDALE, FLORIDA 33305 
TELEPHONE 1305) 564-8185 
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Comment 

Concern growing for high-school administrators 
Admrnistrutor.r OI the Nutionul Inter- boring school districts. In my own particular did get a hit a number of years ago, and the can go out and they travel all over the 

.rcholusrrc Athletrc Admtnrstrutors Asso& district, lor the first time in I7 years that I’ve first thing the district cut was the athletics country, some of them all over the world, and 
ulron cor~ver7tron purllclputed rn u round- been directly involved in a very comprehensive program It was a board-action item. The we come back and give them a high-school 
tuhle discussion about the major issues and extensive budget process, athletics has first thing that went was the junior high program that stays, basically, in the commu- 
involving high-school athletics. Much oj really come under the gun. I’m uncomfortable program. That was devastating to our total nity. I think that’s something that we’re going 
what thev discussed could have ramifica7 with the message that is being sent by our athletics program when it happened. 1 think to have to take a look at. That’s a definite 
tion.r,/or college uthktics. boards of education. . .” that’s the thing that most of you don’t want to problem for us down the road.. .” 

How 1s the current financial crisis @ctinr: 
,vour pro~rum.~ 

Bob Buckanvage, Fallington, Pennsyl- 
vania: We are under more scrutiny in terms 
01 what our programs are about. We’re being 
held more accountable for what we’re doing. 
Because of the squeeze on the tax dollar, 
athletics has been scrutinized. 

“The pay-to-play trend that has begun to 
sweep some segments of our state as well as 
our country raises a lot of issues and a lot of 
concerns that 1 thmk get into the constitu- 
tionality of education. 1 think it is going to 
create major headaches for athletics adminis- 
trators, for parents, for coaches and for 
school boards. 

Michael Miello, Franklin Lakes, New 
Jersey: “I.ast year, for the first time in I4 or 
I5 years, our budget was defcatcd by the 
communities. If that happens again, wc’vc 
been put on notice that it will have a direct 
etfect on our athletics programs. 

“I think this is almost, in today’s economic 
times, something that WC have to realistically 
prepare for. What really scares the people 
involved in athletics is where the cuts will 
take place. Will it be on the subvarsity level? 
Will it be particular programs that are cut’! 
The biggest fear I have is who is going to 
make the call. I would like to think the 
athletics director and his staff would, but I’ve 
been around long enough to know that I 
don’t think that’s a reahtv _” 

see happen in your areas. . .” 

Whut ure the muior issues JUJU expect IO 
face us athletics administrators~ 

Tom Westbrook, Altus, Oklahoma: “I 
think a ma.jor problem in our area is lack of 
participation or loss of participation. In my 
district, this is not a major problem, but we 
play schools whcrc 22 (football players) are 
on the sidclincs. We’ll go into basketball 
games. and they’ll have eight or nine in the 
program. I don’t know where all the kids are 
going, but we’ve got to do something to stop 
the exodus from athletics .” 

Cameron: “One of the things that’s hap- 
pening that we’re going to have to take a look 
at down the road is the increase in community- 
based Drograms in athletics. They’ve had a 

Miello: “A problem that we see growing 
each and every year that touches all of these 
areas is forcing youngsters to become 12- 
month-a-year specialists in their sports. We’re 
just starting to address this now on our league 
Icvcl. I think that may he why we’re losing 
participants. We’re not losing students, but 
we’re losing the two- and three-sport athlete 
to one sport. 

“I think pressure is coming from certain 
coaches or peer groups that are directing the 
kid that he must play in off-season programs. 
It is made obvious that if he doesn’t, he’s 
failing some 01 the other players. This is a 
travesty. It’s taking away the opportunity for 
that youngster to have the total athletics 
involvement that he should have during high 

“I’ve seen significant budget cuts in neigh- Judy Cameron, Las V&as, Nevada: “WC . - direct effect on our kids. You ha& kids who school.” 

Qe hiOIlS 

Make vow fears become determination 
J 

Derek Smith, basketball player 
University of Loulsvllle 
The Louisville Courier-Journal 

Smrth gruduuted.from the Universit v I)/ Louisvrlle Mu~y 
17. He left Louisville 10 years ago to pursue a professional 
career, j iom whrch he retired last year. He finished his 
degrer requirements this spriq. 

“When I was a freshman, every night when I said my 
prayers. I prayed I wouldn’t flunk out. When I left home, 
everybody told mc I couldn’t do the work and that I’d be 
back home in a year and a half. I prayed I could prove them 
wrong 

“I was scared to death. I didn’t have any examples to build 
on 01 people who had left Hogansville (Georgia) and 
succeeded in collcgc. Every example I knew was somebody 
who had gone away and come home quickly. I prayed an 
awful lot that year 

“(Getting the degree) is better than winning a national 
championship because it’s an individual thing. I don’t have to 
share the headlines with Wiley (Brown) or anybody clsc. 

“I’m hoping I can send a message to kids that they should 
never Ict anybody tell them they’re too stupid to achieve 
something in life. That’s not true. Make your fears become 
your determination. The only limits you have arc the limits 
you place on yourself ” 

Christine Grant, director of women’s athletics 
University of Iowa 
Des Moines Register 

“There is no way that WC can afford to damage our 
tootball program. The men can put on one cvcnt and draw 
70,000 people. and the women will never have that here in my 
lifetime. 

“No one wants to hurt our football program ~ least of all 
mc after the support the men have given our women’s 
program. I hope all football coaches know that we have their 
welfare in our hearts.” 

Max Urick, director of athletics 
Iowa State University 
Des Moines Register 

“No one wants to drop programs, and everyone wants to 
provide the same opportunities for women that the men 
have. But you can see what we’re up against. What it boils 
down to is, whose hide is (gender equity) going to come out 
of! How are we going to finance it?” 

Percy Bates, faculty athletics representative 
University of Michigan 
Des Moines Register 

“We are studying all aspects of (gender equity) very 
carefully. In principle, WC certainly support the concept of 
gender equity. 

“Rut we are trying to figure out how it can be implemented 
at Michigan. Do we add women’s sports or eliminate men’s 
sports and, no matter what we do, what will it cost’! We are 
very concerned about how this can be done.” 

Corrigan Grant 

Dennis Wolff, men’s assistant basketball coach 
University of Vlrginla 
Richmond Times-Dispatch 

“(The NCAA coaches certification test) covers basic, 
common-sense things. I don’t think they’re trying to trick 
anybody . . . 

“The concept of it is good . to get you to review the rules 
on an annual basis. 1 don’t think they want anyone to fail.” 

Thomas J. Murphy, judge 
New York State Supreme Court 
The Associated Press 

Comments made in dismissing u $1.35 million suit b~v 
Syrucuse Universit-y huskethull plu~yer Conrud Mc Rue 
uguinst the NCAA over u f&r-gume .suspen.sion: 

“Any (NCAA) duty is to the general class of athletes and 
not to any specific individual. l‘hc right to litigate by each 
non-(NCAA) member student-athlete would frustrate the 
procedures the NCAA members have adopted by subjecting 
the NCAA’s enforcement actions to repeated judicial inter- 
ventions and rendering them more costly and ultimately 
ineffectual.” 

Eugene F. Corrigan, commissioner 
Atlantic Coast Conference 
USA Today 

“When football is excluded, we’re already in compliance 
with gender equity today: We have roughly 50 percent female 
athletes. And our women’s programs are very successful. 
Like our men’s programs, they win national championships. 

“However, from what I’m told. football is not going to be 
excluded in the matter of gender equity, even though the 
numbers who compete in it are so large and despite the fact 
there is no football for women 

“Our member institutions differ, but -roughly speaking 
ACC schools have I2 men’s sports and IO women’s One 
solution might be reversing that in the next few years- 
maybe we’ll have I2 women’s sports and IO men’s, to make 
up for the difference football makes. 

“No one wants to drop men’s sports to achieve gender 
equity, but we live in an environment of declining revenues. 
I think finances, like gender equity, is an issue we will grapple 
with in the years ahead.” 

Sports can bring 
all races together 

Thelrfi,kwing is excerptedfrom a column by Dan 
Shaughness)? of 7he Boston Globe. 

‘lbm Sanders, who is black, played 13 NBA seasons, 
starting in 1960. Today he works in the NBA office as 
director of community and player programs. 

“In pro sports, people come together for a particular 
purpose and the purpose is a pretty common one,“said 
Sanders. “The athletes attempt to maximize their skills 
to reach a goal and maximize their earning power. 

“The obvious is there. Clearly, thcrc are racial 
differences. People look different. Hut does it make a 
difference‘? No, it doesn’t make a difference. Every- 
body’s got an equal shot at getting the most out of 
themselves. The playing field is lcvcl. All you have to 
do is take the rest of the world and find a way to make 
that playing field as level as it is most times in 
professional sports.” 

Is infantry like this? Are tire fighters color-blind‘? 
Musicians, perhaps‘? Are there professions in which 
people are thrown together with a common goal and 
stop seeing things in black and white? 

I don’t know But I belicvc pro sports comes close to 
achieving this state. Being white or black ceases to be 
so important. People are people. The good. the bad 
and the ugly. 

I hope Darryl Strawberry stands up next to Orcl 
Hershiser. I hope Michael Jordan stands up next to 
Larry Bird. They could ask people to stop hating and 
fearing that which they do not know. They could speak 
out. 

Most of the stufl about pro-athletes~as~rolc~models 
is bunk, but not in the sensitive areas of race relations. 
This is one time we can look up to the pro ball players 
and respect them for their actions. 
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More e ffic ient compliance-rev iew 
NCAA member  institutions seek- endured before a  staff member  could a  compl iance representative, a  

ing extra support  in the evaluat ion arrange an  on-campus visit. needs-assessment  quest ionnaire is 
of their compl iance programs have “W C  are encouraging requests completed by telephone. Mater- 
assistance on  call from NCAA na- from the membership for our  serv- ials submitted by the CEO are re- 
tional office staff. ices,” said David A. Knopp,  NCAA viewed before the first campus visit. 

NCAA compl iance services per- 
sonnel,  now a  branch within the 
newly organized membership serv- 
ices group, began  offering institu- 
t ions a  compliance-review service in 
1986  as a  supplemental  self-study 
exercise. 

In the six years of its existence, 
the compl iance review has been  
ref ined to operate more smoothly, 
largely through the development of 
a  procedures manual  and  the addi- 
tion of more exper ienced com- 
pl iance representat ives. This has  
resulted in a  more streamlined pro- 
gram, which has reduced the waiting 
per iod some institutions previously 

director of compl iance services. 
“During the lirst couple of years, 
institutions routinely had  to wait 
six to eight months. Now, we can 
schedule a  review to begin within a  
couple of months of a  request.  

“In addit ion to having eliminated 
the backlog of requests, we also 
have procedural ized the system quite 
a  bit to the point that the time frame 
for a  typical review is now eight to 
10  weeks,  start to finish.” 

The program works this way: A 
formal request for a  compl iance 
review is made  by an  institution’s 
chief execut ive officer. Once  the 
review is scheduled and  assigned to 

A two- to three-day on-campus 
visit is then made during which-an 
NCAA compl iance representat ive 
interviews 15  to 20  individuals in- 
volved in the institution’s com- 
pl iance program. This group 
includes the CEO; athletics admin 
istrators; coaches;  administrators 
from financial aid, admissions and  
registrar’s offices; student-athletes, 
and  board of trustees members  and  
athletics boosters, as  available. 

A confidential report summariz- 
ing the observat ions of the visit and  
evaluat ing strengths and  concerns 
in the existing compl iance program 
is then forwarded to the CEO. A 

Compliance brie fs 

General Information 
NCAA Compl iance Assistant software program: 

A new version of the NCAA Compl iance Assistant 
software program (Version 2.02) will be  distributed 
early in June to provide users with the revised NCAA 
Squad List form that will be  used for the 1992-93 
academic year. 

Specifically, new columns have been  added  to the 
squad list to track the term a  student-athlete first 
enrol led at the certifying institution, as  well as  changes 
in status of student-athletes who initially appear  on  the 
squad list and  whose status changes (quit the team, 
eligibility expired, medical except ion granted because 
of a  career-ending injury or condit ion) dur ing the 
academic year. NCAA legislation and  bylaw references 
also will be  updated.  

The Compl iance Assistant software program (in- 
cluding update versions as they are developed) is 
available to Division 1  member  institutions at no  cost. 
The  program may be  ordered by contact ing the NCAA 
compl iance services staff. 

Graduat ion-Rates Disclosure Form: The 1991-92 
NCAA Division I Graduat ion-Rates Reports recently 
were mailed to Division I chief execut ive officers for 
verification of information reported on  the 1991-92 
Graduat ion-Rates Disclosure Form (91-6). 

Upon return of the s igned verification, the official 
copy of the graduat ion-rates reports will be  printed and  
forwarded to chief execut ive officers, faculty athletics 
representat ives, athletics director and  senior women 
administrators at Division I institutions for distribution 
dur ing the 1992-93 recruit ing year to prospects, pros- 
pects’ parents, gu idance offices, and  prospects’ high- 
school  and  two-year col lege coaches,  according to 
NCAA Bylaw 13.3.1.2. 

Upcoming meet ings 
Attention: financial aid administrators. Represen-  

tatives from the NCAA compl iance services and  legis- 
lative services staffs will be  participating in the following 
June regional associat ion meeting: Western Association 
of Student Financial Aid Administrators, Los  Angeles 
June 7-9, 1992.  

Black Coaches Association (BCA). Representat ives 
from the NCAA membership services staff will be  
involved in the BCA national convent ion. The meeting, 
which will include a  discussion on  the coaches certifica- 
tion program, will be  conducted in Atlanta May 27-30. 

Col lege Football Association (CFA). A represent- 
ative from the NCAA compl iance services staff will 
participate in the annual  CFA meeting. The meeting, 
which will include a  panel  discussion on  the proposed 

NCAA athletics certification program, will be  conducted 
in Dallas May 29-3 I. 

Compl iance strategies 
Financial aid: In accordance with NCAA Bylaw 

15.3.5, the renewal of institutional financial aid shall be  
made  on  or before July I before the academic year in 
which it is to be  effective. Also, if an  institution decides 
not to renew or decides to reduce financial aid for the 
ensuing academic year, the institution must inform the 
student-athlete that hc  or she, upon  request,  shall be  
provided a  hear ing before the institutional agency 
making the award. 

Problem: 
Rcnewal/nonrenewal notices often are not sent to 

returning student-athletes by the July I deadl ine. 
Suggestions: 
W ith the cooperat ion of the financial aid office, 

establish a  t imetable sufficiently in advance of July I by  
which all requisite information regarding renewals Hvill 
be  compiled. 

Confirm annual ly the procedure that will be  used to 
determine whether aid will be  renewed and  to notify the 
student-athlete, with particular attention to individual 
responsibil it ies. 

Problem: 
Failure to notify nonrenewals of opportunity for a  

hear ing before the institutional agency making the 
award. 

Suggest ions. 
In concert  with the institution’s regular financial aid 

authority, establish specific procedures for reducing or 
cancel ing aid and  for appeal ing those decisions. 

Be specific concerning the agency or the individuals 
responsible for hear ing the appeal.  

Provide information to student-athletes (for example, 
place the information in the student-athlete handbook)  
and  coaches concerning procedures for cancel ing or 
reducing aid, the criteria establ ished for reducing or 
cancel ing aid and  the student-athlete’s rights and  
responsibil it ies. 

Additional compl iance strategies concerning the 
administration of financial aid are maintained at the 
NCAA national office and  may be  obtained by contact- 
ing the compl iance services staff. 

This material was provided by the NCAA com- 
pliance services staff as an aid to member  institutions 
and conference offices. Institutions or conference 
offices with questions or issues concerning the content 
addressed in this column may contact John H. 
L..eavens. assistant executive director for compliance 
services, at the NCAA national office. 

Western Kentucky keeps football a live 
Football will return for at least 

one  more season at Western Ken- 
tucky University, the school’s board 
of regents has  decided. 

The board voted, 64, in favor of 
President Thomas C. Meredith’s 
proposal  to provide $450,000~ the 
est imated cost of dismantl ing the 
program-to fund the sport in the 
school’s 1992-93 budget,  The  Asso- 
ciated Press reported. 

Western Kentucky considered 
abandoning its 79-year-old football 
program because of state funding 
cuts to public higher educat ion. 

W ith the money  the regents 

- 
agreed to provide, Western Ken- 
tucky’s projected football budget  
for the next year will be  $765,000,  
down 21  percent from about  
%959,000 in 1991,  said athletics di- 
rector Louis M. Marciani. 

The  regents also voted to allow 
the athletics department to keep 
money  from football ticket sales 
instead of funnel ing it into the 
school’s genera1 fund as it had  done  
for years. 

“Now that we can get out here 
and  sell tickets and  make our money  
off it, we can get rolling,” Marciani 

said. “I consider this a  day  of liber- 
ation.” 

The regents el iminated money  
for three of the six full-time assistant 
coaches and  both part-t ime assist- 
ants. Head Coach Jack Harbaugh 
said he  needs  more than three as- 
sistants to prepare a  Division IIAA 
team. 

“The plan put together today 
calls for a  head  coach and  three 
assistants and  that is totally unac-  
ceptable,” he  said. “W e ’ll be  playing 
teams this year that have nine 
coaches and  one  I-A school  that has  
I2 assistants.” 
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process now in p lace 
second visit is scheduled two to system in place, violations still may 
three weeks later to address identi- occur, he  said. 
fied areas of enhancement .  

“W e  call it a  discussion visit,” 
Knapp said. “At that time we meet 
in group sessions with some of the 
people we interviewed during the 
Iirst visit to talk about  potential 
enhancements  and  assist those in- 
stitutional personnel  in mapping 
out the institution’s procedures in 
key compl iance areas. 

“W e  offer alternatives for the 
institution to consider to reduce its 
vulnerability to inadvertent or in- 
tentional rules violations. But the 
institution decides what act ions to 
take in order to tai lor-make solu- 
t ions that lit its situation.” 

Knopp said the reviews offer no  
clear-cut answers for assembl ing a  
faultless compl iance system. Even 
with a  most effective compl iance 

“lnstitutions cannot  always stop 
people from breaking the rules-if 
that’s what they choose to do,” he  
said. “Our services are des igned to 
help put the institution in a  posit ion 
to detect the violation early, to act 
decisively, and  to demonstrate that 
its policies and  procedures arc char- 
acteristic of institutional control 
and  integrity.” 

Institutional and/  or conference 
representat ives interested in receiv- 
ing more information about  com- 
pl iance reviews or in schedul ing a  
review should contact Knopp or 
John H. Leavens,  assistant execut ive 
director for compl iance services, at: 
The  NCAA, 6201  Col lege Boule- 
vard, Over land Park, Kansas 662  I I 
2422,  te lephone 913/339-1906.  

Steve Stum?k, compliance coordinator for the Tl-ans Amefica 
Athletic Conference, and Gary White, associate director of 
athletics at the Universi~ of Alabama, Tusceloasa, wet%? among 
those who attended a regional rufes-compfbce oemlnar May 6-8 
in New Odeans 

Compliance sem inar 
attracts crowd of 200 

About 200  people at tended the pl iance coordination, the role of the 
first of four NCAA regional rules- faculty athletics representat ive and  
compl iance seminars May 6-8 in compl iance issues in Division II. 
New Orleans. The Division II session, which at- 

The  other three are scheduled for tracted 40  administrators, was a  

San Diego, May 27-29; Chicago, new and  popular feature, Lennon  

June 17-19, and  Baltimore, June said. 
3-T 77 The legislative services staff con- 
&,-L I. 

Breakout sessions examined com- 

Kevin C. Lennon,  director of 
compl iance services, said interpre- 
tations and  compl iance service re- 
source centers were especial ly 
popular at the New Orleans meeting. 
At tendees received interpretations 
of NCAA legislation at the interpre- 
tations center, while the compl iance 
center featured information on  eli- 
gibility, enforcement and  data pro- 
cessing (including the Compl iance 
Assistant and  legislative assistance 
software). 

ducted beginners and  advanced ver- 
sions of rules reviews, focusing on  
quest ions involving eligibility, rem 
cruiting, playing and  practice sea- 
sons, and  coaching limitations. 

A round-table approach was used 
to discuss specific compl iance duties 
(such as the coaches certification 
program or monitoring playing sea- 
sons) Also, round tables were used 
to discuss relieving the administra- 
tive burden associated with com- 
pliance. 

compl iance meetings. 
This is the fourth year for regional 

I Track committee issues reprimands 
The NCAA Division I Men’s 

and  Women’s Track and  Field 
Committee has issued public re- 
pr imands to the track and  field 
programs at the University of 
Kansas and  Kansas State Uni- 
versity. The  action follows the 
involvement of two student-ath- 
letes in a  misconduct incident 
dur ing the 1992  NCAA Division 
I Men’s and  Women’s Indoor 
Track Championships in March. 

Todd Trask of Kansas State 
and  Jason Teal of Kansas 
p leaded guilty to a  misdemeanor 

after the theft of a  bottle of 
champagne.  In addit ion to the 
public reprimand, the committee 
withheld the per diem reimbur- 
sements for participation in the 
championships and  ordered the 
two universit ies to reimburse the 
NCAA for the travel costs of the 
student-athletes to the event. 

“Actions such as this only serve 
to discredit the institutions, the 
sport of track and  field, and  the 
championships,” said Mark T. 
Young,  committee chair and  
women’s track coach at Yale 
University. 

1 
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Championships previews 

National Collegiate women’s golf 

Opponents see sophomore-le d Arizona as team to beat 

Event: 1992 National Collegiate Women’s Golf Cham- 
pionships. 

Ovenriew: Arizona: That sums up the expectations of 
most observers heading into the championships. The 
Wildcats have a shot differential of -5.31 (actual strokes 
compared to the course rating), more than live strokes 
better than San Jose State, the only other team that has a 
negative differential. Led by defending champion Annika 
Sorenstam and Leta Lindley, both sophomores, the Wildcats 
have three of the top six and four of the top I6 individuals 
expected to make the field. Freshman Vicki Goetre of 
Georgia is the tourney’s rising star. 

Field: A total of 102 golfers representing six districts will 
compete for the team and individual championships. 

Dates and sites: The championships will be May 27-30 
at the Karsten Golf Course in Tempe, Arizona; Arizona 
State is the host. 

Results: Championships results will appear in the June 
3 issue of The NCAA News. 

Championships notes: Arizona has had the individual 
champion each of the last two years (Sorenstam last year 
and Susan Slaughter in 1990). But the Wildcats never have 

Kim Haddow, head coach 
Artzona 

“There are definitely (several) teams that will be right in 
there. We’re not sitting back by any means. I think that’s 
what makes these girls great. They are working just as hard 
now as in the beginning of the year. They aren’t just sitting 
there. We have been in the top two for the last three years. 
We’re now going tojust let the scores do the talking. Annika 
Sorenstam, like the rest of our team, takes each tournament 
as it comes. I think she definitely has a good chance to win 
the whole thing. But there are others who have a chance, 
too.” 

Mark Gale, head coach 
San Jose State 

“We’re the only team that has beaten Arizona (by one 
stroke at the Stanford Invitational last fall). They beat us by 
28 shots later in the season, and we were second. That’s the 

Sophomom Annika Somnstam of An2ona is aiming won the team title. They finished third last year, I5 strokes way they have been beating everybody this year. They are in 
for a second straight individual title. The Witdcats behind UCLA and San Jose State, which tied for the top a league by themselves. They have four superb players. If 
a/so are heavy favotites to win their fimt team spot. UCLA won the championship on the first sudden- they play anything like they have been, it will be very 
championship- death playoff hole. difficult for anybody to beat them.” 

Division II men’s track 

Falcons appear to tie mightier than ever 

Event: 1992 Division II Men’s Outdoor 
Track and Field Championships. 

Overview: St. Augustine coach George 
Williams simply never runs out of ammu- 
nition. The three-time defending champion 
Mighty Falcons look more than ready to 
continue their dominance of Division II 
track. The closer contest may br for 
second place and involves host Angelo 
State, Abilene Christian, Cal State Los 
Angeles and Cal State Bakersfield. Angelo 
State edged Ahilene Christian in the Lone 
Star Conference championship by one 
point, winning the last event. 

Field: The NCAA Executive Committee 
has approved a qualifying procedure that 
allows for a maximum field of 236 athletes. 

Dates and sites: The championships 
will be May 28-30 at Angelo State. 

Results: Championships results will 
appear in the June 3 issue of The NCAA 
News. 

Championships notes: Division II 
has been a division of streaks. Cal Poly 
San Luis Obispo won three straight out- 
door track titles beginning in 1979. Abilene 
Christian then reeled off seven straight 
titles before St. Augustine’s began its 
streak in 1989.. .Those three schools 
head the list of most team titles won. 
Ahilene Christian’s seven leads Cal Poly 
San Iuis Obispo’s six, followed by the 
three by St. Augustine’s. 

David Noble, head coach 
Angelo State 
Last year’s runner-up 

“If half of St. Augustine’s team doesn’t 
make the meet, we have a chance. We’re 
hoping to be a top-five team. It should be 
between us, Cal State Los Angeles and 
Abilene Christian. We’re hoping that being 
at home will be enough incentive for us to 
do our best. All you can do is score as 
many points as possible and then just 
hope. St. Augustine’s is just the quality of 
the division. There is no contest, unless 
they stay home.” 

John Turek, head coach 
Cal State Los Angeles 

“I think we and Angelo State have a 
good chance to finish strong. Abilene 
Christian also will be tough. We have to 
have a big performance from Bryan Bridge- 
water in the IOO- and 200-meter dashes. 
He also anchors the 400-meter relay and is 
on the I ,600-meter relay. We also have to 
have some of our provisional athletes 
qualify. If George Woods (high jump and 
IIO-meter hurdles) has a big meet, that 
would help us. It would take a great meet 
from us and a lousy meet from them for us 
to beat St. Augustine’s” 

77re fourth &sight team tit/e appears to be in the grasp of Antonio Petttgmw 
(receiving baton) and St. Augustine’s 

Alabama A&M, Abilene Chtistian and Cal State Los Angeles are hoping to 
catch defending team champion Cal Poly San Luis Obispo 

Division II women’s track 

Contenders hope strengths carry the day 

Event: 1992 Division 11 Women’s Out- 
door Track and Field Championships. 

Overview: The match-up here is Cal 
Poly San Luis Obispo’s middle distance 
runners vs. the speed and leaping ability 
of Alabama A&M, Abilene Christian and 
Cal State Los Angeles. Last year, the mix 
produced the closest meet in the history of 
the championships, with Cal Poly San 
Luis Obispo edging Alabama A&M, 72- 
71. 

Field: The NCAA Executive Committee 
has approved a qualifying procedure that 
allows for a maximum field of I70 athletes. 

Dates and sites: The championships 
will be May 2X-30 at Angelo State. 

Results: Championships results will 
appear in the June 3 issue of The NCAA 
News. 

Championships notes: Only two 
schools-Cal Poly San Luis Obispo and 
Abilene Christian ~ have won a Division 
11 women’s outdoor track team cham- 
pionship. The Mustangs of Cal Poly won 
the first three and the last three; Abilene 
Christian’s four are sandwiched in be- 
tween. 

Deanne Johnson, head coach 
Cal Poly San Luis Obispo 
Three-time defending champions 

“Right now, with the (hurdles, sprints 
and jumps) power that the others (Ala- 
bama A&M, Abilene Christian and Cal 
State Ins Angeles) have, it will be tough 
for us to match it. It’s a tough one to call. 
My hope is that they will knock each 
other off. If they are standing at the end, 
my hat is off to them.” 
Joe Henderson, head coach 
Alabama A&M 
1992 indoor champions; 
1991 outdoor runners-up 

“The 400-mctcr dash will be a key for US 
(the Bulldogs finished Nos. I, 2,5 and 6 in 
the 400 indoors). The same girls run the 
400-meter hurdles, so those will be our 
major events. We have Tameka Hutchins 
in the long jump. She won indoors. She 
has been injured, but she is getting better. 
Gloria Morgan will be there in the 800 
meters.” 
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Brandon Jones (left) of Lincoln (Pennsylvania) has the Lions roaring in the 
speed events 

Division I I I men’s track 

Lions look for boost in field events 
Event: 1992 Division 111 Men’s Outdoor 

Track and Field Championships. 
Oveniew: Defending champion Wis- 

consin-La Crosse and 1991 runner-up 
Lincoln (Pennsylvania) again will battle it 
out for the title. Lincoln returns its en- 
tire 400-meter relay team, led by Bran- 
don Jones, the fastest qualifier in the 
100 meters (10.2 seconds). The difference 
may be Lincoln’s qualifiers in the jumps. 

Field: The NCAA Executive Committee 
has approved a qualifying procedure that 
allows for a maximum field of 344 athletes. 

Dates and sites: The championships 
will be May 27-30 at Colby. 

Results: Championships results will 
appear in the June 3 issue of The NCAA 
News. 

Championships notes: Lincoln (Penn- 
sylvania) and Wisconsin-La Crosse have 
won four of the last seven Division iii 
titles between them. One or the other of 
the two teams has been runner-up in six of 
those years .Giassboro State leads the 
division with live team championships, 
followed by Southern-New Orleans (now 
NAIA) with three and Frostburg State, 
Lincoln (Pennsylvania) and Wisconsin- 
La Crosse with two each.. . .Southern- 
New Orleans leads in individual titles with 
19, followed by Glassboro State with 18. 
Lincoln (Pennsylvania) could move into 
the lead this year. The Lions have won 16 
individual titles and are favored in the two 
relays, the IOO-meter dash and the 400- 
meter hurdles. 

Cyrus Jones, head coach 
Lincoln (Pennsylvania) 
1991 runners-up 

“We are kind of short a couple of 
people, but I think we’ll be able to hold 
our ground. We have ail of our returning 
400-meter relay, our I IO-meter hurdler 
(Shannon Flowers) and Brandon Jones in 
the 100 and the 200. He’s already been 
clocked in IO.2 (fully automatic) in the 
100. We qualified a high jumper, a triple 

jumper and a long jumper. We hope to be 
able to give Wisconsin-La Crosse some 
competition in the field. We hope to be 
able to dominate the track and get enough 
points in the field events to win.” 
Mark Guthrie, head coach 
Wisconsin-La Crosse 
Defending champion 

“I think, based on what has happened 
so far, Lincoln (Pennsylvania) has to be 
the favorite. St. Thomas (Minnesota), 
with Leonard Jones (jumps) and Pat 
Ahern (throws), who both have qualified 
provisionally for the Olympic trials, will 
be very tough. They can spread those guys 
over several events and get a lot of points. 
I don’t see how we’ll compete for a national 
title. It will be a real uphill struggle even to 
have a chance. David Coates is the de- 
fending champion at 200 meters. He will 
have to perform well, as will the field 
event performers.” 

Division III women’s track 

Indoor titlists take on two-time champs 

Overview: Coming off its fourth title in 
five years at the indoor championships, 

Vince ~~~~~ head coac,, 
Chti&,Dher hewDart 

Christopher Newport is looking for a 
1992 sweep. Behind Jennifer Martin ( IOO- 
and 200-meter dashes and long jump) and 
the relay teams, the Lady Captains figure 
to bc at or near the top of a tightly 
bunched iicid. Also expected to challenge: 
UC San Diego, Wisconsin-Oshkosh, Cort- 
land State and Occidental. 

Field: ‘The NCAA Executive Committee 
has approved a qualifying procedure that 
allows for a maximum field of 246 athletes. 

Dates and sites: The championships 
will be May 27-30 at Colby. 

Results: Championships results will 
appear in the June 3 issue of The NCAA 
News. 

Championships notes: Wisconsin-Osh- 
kosh has won the last two team cham- 
pionships, tying the Titans with Wisconsin- 
La Crosse for the second-best total. Chris- 
topher Newport’s three crowns lead the 
division . .This is the end of the road for 
multipurpose athlete Kim Oden of Ne- 
braska Wesleyan. Oden is three-time de- 
fending champion in the high jump. She 
also has won the last two heptathion titles. 
Oden has won every NCAA outdoor 
(five) and indoor (three) individual cham- 
pionship ever claimed by Nebraska Wes- 
leyan .Christopher Newport has won 
the most individual titles (13) in the IO- 
year history of the championships. 

1992 indoor champions 
“1 think it could be one of three or four 

teams. Occidental will be right in the thick 
of it. (Wisconsin-Oshkosh) is always 
tough. A surprise team could be Montclair 
State. Just like indoors, if WC have one 
person who takes that step forward and 
we can rally around, we can be competi- 
tive. indoors, it was Tony (Antoinette) 
Bass. She scored 26 points indoors. If that 
happens again, we’ll have a good meet.” 

Deb Vercauteren, head coach 
Wisconsin-Oshkosh 
1990, 1991 outdoor champions 

“1 agree with Vince. Christopher New- 
port always has to be considered a threat. 
Occidental is real strong. Montclair State 
looks real strong in the sprints. We’re 
probably the most diversified team out 
there. Our strength will be to score in as 
many different areas as possible. We have 
some real strong individuals, but our key 
will be who scores in the sixth, seventh 
and eighth position.” 

Bill Hatvey, head coach 
Occidental 

“I think Oshkosh is the team to beat, 
period. They have too many people in too 
many events. It’s fine to have stars. But 
when you have a team that is as deep as 
Wisconsin-Oshkosh, you can afford to 
have a couple of kids have bad meets and 
not be affected. Deb will scream that 1 am 
wrong, but she screamed last year and the 
year before, and look who won those.” 

Chrfstopher Newports Antoinette Bass (center) hopes to ctear the way for a 
foutih team titte 

Championships sumfnties 
Division II baseball 

Northeast regional: Sacred Hear1 2. Adelphi 
0: Springfield 14. Adelphi 8; Sacred Heart 5, 
Springfield 3; Sacred Hear1 2, Sprmgfield I 
(Sacred Hear1 advances). 

North Atlantic regional: Manstield 12. Long- 
wood Y; Shippenaburg 15, Longwoud I I; Mans- 
field 15, Shlppensburg I?: Shippensburg 13, 
Manstield 7: Mansfield 16, Shippensburg 7 
(Mansfield advances). 

South Atlantic regional: Florida Tech 6. 
S.C.-Aiken 4: S C -AiLen 1 I, Armstrong St. 0, 
Florida tech 7, Armstrong St. 5. FlorIda Tech 
7. S.C.-Atken 2 (FlorIda Tech advances). 

Central regional: MO.-St. Louis 4, SIU- 
Edwardsvillc 0, Mo. Soulhem St. 9. SIU- 
Edwardsville 4: Mo Southern St. I I, Mu.-St. 
Louis II. Mu. Southern St. 9, Mo.-S1. I.ou~s 4 
(gamcrucpended m seventh inn -MO. South- 
ern St declared winner) (MO. Southern Sl. 
advances). 

North Central regional: Lewis 7. South Dak. 
St 0: Southern Ind. 5. South Dak. St. I, Lcwir 
4, Southern Ind. 2, Southern Ind. I I, I.ews 9: 
Lewis 5, Southern Ind. 4 (I.ews advances) 

South Central regional: North Ala. 13, Co- 
lumhus 7: Livingston IO, Columbus 8, Living- 
ston-7, North Ala. 3, Livmgston IO, North Ala. 
2 (I.wngrton advances) 

South regional: lampa 7. Valdosta St. 5, 
I-la Southern 5. Valdosta St 1;Tampa 12, Fla. 
Southern 1; Iampa 2, Fla. Southern I (Tampa 

advances). 
We31 regional: UC RIverside 4, Sonoma St. 

2, Cal Poly SLO 4, Sonoma St. 2: Cal Poly 
SLO I I, UC Rwerside 5; UC Riverside 6. Cal 
Poly SLO 4: Cal Poly SI.0 IO, UC Riverside 5 
(Cal Poly SLO advances). 

Championship (May 23-30 at Montgomery, 
Alabama): Cal Poly SLO (38-17) vs Sacred 
Heart (27m7), MO Southern St (43-10 vs 
Florida Tech (2X-21). Tampa (38-17) vs. Lewis 
(43-20): LivingsIon (36-22) vs. Mansfield (36- 

10) 

Division Ill baseball 
Mideast regional: Muskmgum 3, Ohio Wes- 

leyan 2: Marietta 6, Rose-Hulman 0, Ohw 
Wesleyan II, Rose-Hulman R: Marietta I, 
Muak~ngumO:Ohm Wesleyan 13, Muskmgum 
6: Ohio Wesleyan 5, Marietta 4: Marletra 12, 
Ohio Wcslcyan I I (Marietta advances). 

New York regional: Staten Island 2. Renrse- 
laer 0; Ithaca 6, Hobart 2. Rensselaer IO. 
Hobar 0. Staten Island 5, Ithaca 3; Ithaca 7, 
Rcnssclacr I, Ithaca 5, Slaten Island I: Ithaca 
7. Staten Island 3 (Ithaca advances) 

New England regional: Mass.~Dartmouth 
IO. Bri‘water(Mass.) 3, Southern Me. 6, Bran- 
d& 2. Brandw 6, Brl’water(Mats.) 5: Southern 
Me. 2 I. Mass -Dartmouth 4; Mass.-Dartmouth 
X, Brandeis 5, Mass.-Dartmouth 4, Southern 
Me 2; Southern Me. 13, Mass-Dartmouth I 
(Southern Me. advancer). 

South regional: Methodist 6. N.C. Wesleyan 
2. Ferrum 9, Mary Washington 4: N C Wes- 
leyan 3. Mary Wabhlngton 2 (I4 inn ); Ferrum 
3, Methodist 2: Methodls1 2. N.C. Wesleyan 0. 
Mclhodist 14, Ferrum 3: Method151 8. Fcrrum 
4 (Methrrdw advances). 

Mid-Atlantic regional: York (Pa.) 3. Trenton 
St I. Monlclair St. 4, Johns HopLms 2: Wm 
Paterson 4. Susquehanna 2. Trenton St. 3. 
Johns Hopkins 2; York (Pa ) 4. Su,quchanna 
I: Wm. Paterwn 9. Montclair St 4: Wm. 
Paterson 3, York (Pa ) I: Montclaw St 7. 
Trcn~rrn St. I. Montclair St 6. York (Pa.) 5: 
Wm. Paterson 5. Muntclaw St 2 (Wm. Pater- 
\rjn advances). 

Central regional: Aurora 4, Simpson I, 
William Penn 3. Washington (Mo.) 2. Wash- 
mgton (Mu.) 9. Slmpron 3, William Penn 21, 
Aurora I, Aurora 9. Washmgton (MO.) 3: 
Aurwa 7. William Penn 2, Aurora 3. William 
Penn 2 (Aurora advances). 

Midwest regional: Carthage 2. S( Olal 0: 
WI>.-Oshkwh 3, C‘oncordia (Ill ) 2 (IO mn.). 
St Olal I I, Cuncurd~a (Ill.) 6. (Carthage 5. 
Wis.-Oshkosh I: WIS Xlshkosh 7. St Olaf 5. 
Ww-Oahkobh 6, Carthage 0; Wis -0shkosh 6. 
Carthage 5 (WI,.-O,hko,h advancer). 

West regional: Cal I.uthcran 5. UC San 
Diego 4 (10 mu ): UC San DE& 2. Cal Luth- 
eran I I IO inn ): Cal Lutheran X. UC San Diego 
7: Cal Lutheran IO. UC San Diego 0 (Cal 
Lutheran advancca). 

Championship (May 21-26 at Battle Creek, 
Michigan): Wm. Paterson (32-7) vs. Marietta 
(42-6). Ithaca (28-12) v$. Aurora (34-7): Wis 
0,hkorh (3%) vs Methodist(33-I I): Southern 
Me (30-Y) vs. Cal Lutheran (39-4). 

Division I men’s lacrosse 
First rvund: Yale 9. Navy 3: Johns Hopklns 

IS. Nutre Dame 7: Maryland 13. L)uke I I. 
Brrwn 19. Loyola (Md.) 12. 

Quarterfinals: Syracuse 17. Yale X; Johns 
Hopkins IS. lowson St. 8: Princeton I I. Mary- 
land IO. Nwth Caru 16. Rrown IO 

Scmitinals (May 25 at Pennsylvania): Syra- 
cux (12-I) v,. John> Hopkma (g-4): Prmcetorr 
(I l-2) VI. North (‘are (12-2) 

Division Ill 
men’s lacrosse 

Qunrtcrtinnls: Hobart I7, Alfred 7. Narareth 
22. (‘larkwn I I. Rc,am,kc 16. (rcuy\hurg IS. 
Ithaca 21. Sallshury St 9 

Semitinsls: Nazareth 13. H<>hart I2 (I 01). 
Rwntrkc 20. Ilhaca IO 

Final (May 24 at Pennsylvania): Nazareth 
(13-1)~s Roanoke(l2~4). 

Division I 
women’s softball 

No. I regional: IUCI A I. Iltah 0: 0CI.A 7, 
lltah 2 (IO mn~ngs) (UCLA advances) 

No. 2 regional: Arwuna I. Mlchlgan 0: 
Arirona X. Mlchlgan 0 (Arwuna advances) 

No. 3 regional: Fresna Sr 1. Cal St. North- 
ridge 0. Frcrnll St 6. Cal St Northridge 0 
(Frern,, St advances). 

No. 4 regional: California I. San Jose St 0; 
California 6, San Jose St. I (Cahfwma ad- 
V.WlCC.). 

NV. 5 regional: Long Beach St. 2, Toledo 0, 
Cal St l-ullerton I, IolcdoO. Cal St. Fullerton 
3. I,ong Beach St. 2 (I I mnmgs): Long Beach 
St 2. Cal St I-ullerton I, Long Beach SI. 4, Cal 
St I-ullerton 0 (Long Beach SI. advances) 

No. 6 regional: Kansas 4. Western 111. 0, 
Oklahoma St. 2, Western Ill. 0, Kan,a\ I. 
Oklahoma St. 0 (R ~nnmgs): Kansas 4, Okla- 
homa SI 0 (Kansas advances). 

No. 7 regional: Connecticut 5, Massachubellr 
I, Ma,rachuseus I. IJtah St 0; Connectxut I, 
Utah St. 0 (I( inning,). Massachu.rettr 10. 
Cmnect~cut 0 I5 innings). Mabwchwclta 3. 
Connecticut 0 (Ma,x+chu*etts advances) 

No. X regional: Florida St. I, Southwc>tcrn 
La 0 (IO innings). Southwestern La I. Nevada- 
I.a, Vcgar 0 (9 ~nnmgs): Florida St. 4. Nevada- 
I.a\ Vegas 0: Florida St. I, Southwchtcrn 1.x. 0 
(I-lorlda St. advance). 

Champiunrhip (May 21-25 at the Amateur 
Sufthall Aw~mtmn’s Hall of tame Stadium, 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma) 1UCI.A (49-2) 
vs Mabsachurctl, (36-14). Flwda St (62-7) 
v,. Cahlorma (46-14). Fresno St (50-14) vs. 
Kanraa (45-X), I ong Reach St (39-30) vb. 
Arwma (55-S) 
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Marvland rallies twice 
J 

After serving as bridesmaid for 
the past two years, Maryland (14-1) 
stormed back from a three-goal 
second-half deficit and a one-goal 
overtime deficit to down Harvard, 
I I-10, and claim the National Col- 
legiate Women’s Lacrosse Cham- 
pionship May 17 at Lehigh. 

“A lot of people reminded me of 
that (being runnerup twice) this 
week,” Maryland coach Cindy Tim- 
chal said. “When you get to this 
spot, anything can happen. But we 
had it in the back of our minds that 
we could win.” 

It was perhaps in no one’s mind 
more than Terrapin senior Leigh 
Frendberg. Teammate Betsy Elder’s 
pass set up Frendberg for her second 
overtime game-winner in as many 

days, this one coming with 1: 15 left 
in the first extra period, giving 
Maryland the title for the first t ime 
since 1986. Patty Parichy, assisted 
by Kerstin Manning, had tied the 
game, IO-IO, two minutes earlier. 

“This isn’t just for us, but for 
everyone else who got here the last 
two years and didn’t win,” Manning 
said. 

The Terrapins, who lost to Vir- 
ginia, 8-6, in last year’s final and to 
Harvard, X-7, in 1990, took control 
early. building a 3-O lead 11: I I into 
the first half. Harvard rallied for a 
S-5 half-time tie. 

The Crimson carried its momen- 
tum into the second half, building a 
9-6 lcad with 21:27 left in regulation. 

Three unanswered Maryland 

to claim  women’s lacrosse title 
goals, the last of which came from 
Frendherg with 52 seconds left in 
regulation, forced the six-minute 
overtime period. 

“You’ve got to credit our players’ 
courage and the way they sustained 
and came from behind.“TimchaJ said. 
“They beat the 1990 champion and 
the 1991 champion in less than 24 
hours. That shows true character.” 

Frendberg had one assist in addi- 
tion to her three goals. Elder also 
had three goals and an assist. 
Mandy Stevenson had 19 saves. 

Harvard’s LiL Berkery’s four 
goals led the Crimson. Sarah Leary 
had 13 saves. 

In Maryland’s 8-7 overtime semi- 
final win over Virginia May 16, 
neither team led by more than two 

goals. Elder paced the winners with 
three goals. Frendberg’s clincher 
came with 1:27 left in the first over- 
time on an assist from Theresa 
Ingram. Stevenson had five saves. 

Harvard, which finished the sea- 
son at 14-2, advanced to the final 
with a IO-5 win over Princeton. 
Sarah Winters had four goals to 
lead the Crimson. Leary had seven 
saves. 
SEMIFINALS 
Han& 10. Princeton S  
Harvard _. .4 6-10 
Princdon 1 4- 5 

Harvard ccorlng Sarah Wmters 4. Lir 
herkery 2. Buffy Hansen 2. l-ran& Walton I+ 
Sarah Downing I. 

Princeton scoring K im Simon> 2. Cidhan 
Thomwn I, Jenmfer Naylw I. A\hley Magar- 
gee I. 

Shots: Harvard IX. Princeton 24 Saves. 
Harvard Sarah Leary 13. Princeton ~~ Leila 

Saddic 2 
Maryland 8, Virginia 7 (ot) 
Mayland 3 3 2-8 
Vlrglnla .3 3 l-7 

Maryland rcormg Retry Fldcr 3. Kcrstin 
Mannmg 2. Jeer&r Fmk I. Laura Harmon I, 
Leigh Frendberg I 

Virgmia scoring-Erin Stewart 2. Kelly 
Cowan 2, Amy Brccn I, Bonnie Kosen I, 
lennh~ Manno I. 

Show Maryland 21. Vlrgmia I7 Saves. 
Maryland Mandy Stevenson 5. Virginia ~ 
K im Pr,enderga\t 6 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
Maryland 11, Harvard 10 
Maryland .!i 4 2-11 
Harvard. 5 4 l-10 

Maryland scoring~Betry Elder 3, Lugh 
Frendherg 3. Laura Harmon 2, Patty Pawhy 
2. Theresa Ingram I. 

Harvard scoring LII Bcrkery 4. I-ran& 
Walton 2, Sarah Drrwnmg I. Sarah Winters I. 
Becky Gaffmy I. Rutty Hansen I 

Shot,. Maryland 22. Harvard 2X. Save. 
Maryland Mandy Stevenson Is), Harvard 
Sarah I .cary 7 

MatytansS Laura Harmon nvces toward a nattonal ktvsse tttte Ingram 

UC Davis tops Hampton for D ivision II men’s tennis crown 
Bolstered by the play of Mark 

Segesta, Marc Lamonica and Steve 
Summer, UC Davis dropped only 
four of 19 sets and won its first 
NCAA Division II Men’s Tennis 
Championship May IO at Central 
Oklahoma. 

The championships’ No. 3 seed, 
UC Davis defeated No. 4 Hampton, 
S-l, in the final. The Aggies’triumph 
capped a championships perform- 
ance in which they eliminated South- 
west Baptist, 5-I. in first-round play 
and No. 2 seed Cal Poly San Luis 
Obispo, 5-2, in the semifinals. 

Hampton, which was vying for 
tts third team title, gained its berth 
in the final by knocking off defend- 
ing champion and No. 1 seed Rol- 
lins. 5-4, in semifinal play. The 
second-place finish marked the fifth 
time overall and fourth in the past 
eight years that Hampton finished 
second. 

Segesta, I .amoruca and Summer, 
the Aggies’ Nos. 1, 3 and 4 singles 
players, respectively, each won three 
matches. Seven of the trio’s victories 
were two-set triumphs and ac- 
counted for nearly half of the A&es 
match victories. 

Summer continued his strong 
play u-t individual competition, 
where he teamed with Jeff McCann 
to win the doubles title. The triumph 
marked the second consecutive year 
LJC Davis has won the doubles 
crown. Segrsta and Dave Allen 
claimed the 1991 title. 

Summer and McCann, the cham- 
pionships’ No. X seed, outlasted 
Southern Illinois-Edwardsville’s duo 

of Kyler Updyke and Hughes La- 
verdiere, 646-4, to claim the dou- 
bles crown. The duo’s performance 
was highlighted by victories over 
the No. I doubles team of Max 
Allman and Mark Ollivier of Cal 
Poly San Luis Obispo and Abilene 
Christian’s tandem of Lance Cowat-t 
and Brent Klapprott, the No. 3 
seeds. 

Philipp Schertel of Armstrong 
State prevented a UC Davis sweep 
of the team and individual titles. 
Schertel, the No. 2 seed, rallied 
from a one-set deficit to defeat 
Segesta, the No. I seed, 1-6, 6-0, 6- 
3, in the singles final. The title was 
the second straight for an Armstrong 
State player. Pradeep Raman 
claimed the 1991 title. 

Schertel, who also defeated Rol- 
lins’ Paul Lennicx, the No. 8 seed, 
won six singles matches during the 
championships. Four of the six tri- 
umphs came via two-set sweeps. 
TEAM RESULTS 

Flnt round Rollmb 5. UC Kiverside I: 
Hampton 5. S  C  -Spartanburg 2. UC Davis 5. 
Southwest Baptist I: Cal Poly SI 0 5. Arm- 
ctrang St 2 

Samlflnalr Hampton 5, Kollins 4: UC 
Davis 5, Cal r0ly sL0 2 

Third place Cal Faly SI.0 5. Rollm, I. 
CHAMPIONSHIP 
UC bavls 5. Hampton 1 

Singler No. I. Mark Segesta. IJC Daw. 
del Cue N!\hlyama. Hampton, 7-5, 7-6 (7-3): 
No. 2: tlson Cantuarn. Hampton. dcf. Dave 
Allen. UC Davis, 6-3, h-4: No 3, Marc Lamon- 
IGI. IUC Daw,. def. tilynne James, Hampton, 
7-6 (7-5). 64; No 4, Steve Summer. UC Davl\. 
dcf. Omwami  Carter, Hampton. 6-3, 3-h. 6-4: 
NO 5. lelf McCann. IIC Davl,. dcf. Arumun 
Surma, Hampton. 7-5. h-4: No 6 Mark Ehner. 
IJC I&w,. dcf. Johan Wachtmeister, Hampton, 
S-7, 6-7, 6-J 

Double\: (‘an&d. 
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 
Singles 

First round Mark Scgc~a. IUC Daw. dcf. 

Dan Lobb, Term -MarIm, J-6, 6-I. 7-6: T im 
Van I.acrc, Rollins, del An* Vashiliou, Chap- 
man. 3-6, b-l, 6-3; Jason Clark. Morehouse, 
def. Max Allman. Cal Foly SLO. h-7.6-2, 6-2. 
Hughes Laverdlerc. SIU-tdwardsville. def. 
Jeff McCann, UC Davw 646-3. Kelly Askvig, 
UC Riverside,def. Elson Cantuaria, Hampton, 
64.6-2; Mike Pc~rrsrn, Bloomsburg, def. Jan 
Carlos Cuclu, S.C.-Spartanburg. 6-4, 6-4; 
Mike Schrctber, Armbcrong St., drf. Ben Brad- 
shaw. Edinboro. 64,6-Z: Alex. I.ocke, Souch- 
west Baptist, def Sam Lirzul. Cal St Los 
Angclcs, l-6, 7-5, 64. 

Kyler Ilpdyke. SIIJ-Fdwardrvillc, def. An- 
drcs Gonzalcr, S.C.mSpartanburg, 6-I. 3-6, 6m 
2: Omwaml  Carter. Hampton. def. Chrn Flood. 
Cal St. Bakersfield, 64,4-b, 6-2; Steve Aragon, 
UC Riverside. def Dean Gdes. Delta St.. 6-2. 
6-2: Rafael Fiyucredo, Southwest Baptist, def. 
Lars Lmblom. Georgia Cal.. 7-5. 6-l. SCOII 
1 hyroff, Bloomsburg, del. Darren Price. ROIL 
Imx 6-3. I-h, h-4, stcvc Amott, Cal Foly SLO, 
def Joe Ruhm. Mrnn -Duluth. 6-4. h-2. John 
Tallcn1. Abilcnc Christian, def. Marc Lamow 
~a. UC Daws. 6-3. 3-6. 7-h. hen Arms~rrmg:, 
Armstrong St., def. Kicardo Reyes, Cal Foly 
SLO, 7-6. h-2 

Bil l  ‘lerry, Cal St. Bakersfield, def Fernando 
Herrera. Tcnn -Marlin, 4-b. 6-4, b-2, Nira 
Slmunyola. SIIJ&Edwardsvnlle. def Mark 
Niclscn, Cal Poly SLO, 7-5,64; James Homan. 
S  C  -Spartanburg, dcf. Ten Simunyola, C-on- 
cordla (N Y  ). h-3.64: Clro Nlshlyama. Hamp- 
ton, def. Mike Haber, I-erris St 1 h-3.7-6: Brian 
Glffm, UC Riverside, def. Arumun Surma, 
Hampton, h-3,7-6. Kyle Barton, Bloomsburg, 
def Steve Kohold. Cal Poly Pomona. 6-0, 2-O 
(retired): Mike Hernandez. Rollins. def Greg 
Espiritu, Cal St. Los Angeles. 6-2, 6-O: Dave 
Allen. UC Davib. del. Juan Merino, S.C.- 
Spartanhurg. 6-4. 7-6. 

Jorge Galvez. S  C  mspartanhurg. def. Marc 
Olliner, Cal Foly SLO, 64. 6-l: Jong Demon- 
levcrdc. C‘cntral Okla., dcf. Steve Summer, UC 
Davis. 6-l. 4-h. 6-2: Jlrn Power,, Rolhna, dcf. 
Alex Hohendorf, Cal St Hayward, 6-3. 3-h. 7m 
5. Paul I.cnn~cx. Rollms, def. Mike Dbertop. 
Southwest Baptist. 6-2. 6-3. Darrcn Ottcn. 
Al;t.-Huntsville, def. Mark Van Ornmum. UC 
Rtvetude. I-6.6-2.7-6. I,ancc Crrwart, Abilene 
Chrnuan. def Carl Hinds. Cal St. Bakersfield, 
6-3, 6-3, lony Malila, Tcnn:Martm. del 
Glynnc Jamc,. Hampton. 6-2. 6-O; Fhilipp 
Schertel. Armstrong St., def. Hcnric Karlwm, 
tdinboro, 6-2, 6-2. 

Second round-Segesta, UC Davir, def 
Van Laere, Kollins, 7-5.6-I. Clark. Morehouse, 
dcf. I.avcrd,ere. SIlJ~Edwardswlle, l-6.64, 7- 

6; Petersen, Bloomsburg, def. Askvig. UC 
Riverside, b-l, 6-2; Schreiber, Armstrong St., 
def. Locke, Southwest Baptisl, 6-O. b-3. 

Carter. Hampton. def Updyke. SIIJ-Ed- 
wardsville, 64, 6-2; Figueredo, Southwest 
Baptis1, def. Aragon, UC Riverside, 7-6, 6-3. 
Arnocc, Cal Poly SLO, def. Thy&f. Blooms- 
burg, b-l, O-6. 64: Taller& Abtlene Chrwan. 
def Armstrong. Armstrong St . 6-l. 6-2. 

Terry, Cal St Bakersfield, def. N  Simunyola, 
SIU-Edwardsville, b-4, 6-4; Homan, S.C.- 
Spartanburg, dcf. Nishiyama, Hampton, 4-6, 
6-3. 7-5: harton. Bloam~burg. def. Grffm. UC 
Rwerude. 7-6. 6-2: Hernander. Rolhns. del 
Allen, UC Davis, 64, 6-l. 

Demonteverde. Central Okla . def Galvez. 
S.C.-Spartanburg. b-l, 4-6.6-2. Lenmcn, Kol- 
Ims, def Powers, Rollins. 7-S. 6-4: Cowart. 
Abilcnc Christian, dcf. Otten, Ala.-Huntsville. 
64. 6-4: Schertel. Armstrong St, def. Tuny 
Malila, l+nn.~Martin, 7-6, 6-3. 

Third round Scgota, 1IC Da&. dcf. Clark. 
Morehouse, 6-0, 6-l: Schrelher. Armstrong 
St., dcf. Pctcncn. Blrmm\burg. 6-1, 2-6. 6-4. 
Flgueredo. Southwest Baptist. def Carter. 
Hampton, 6-2, b-2. lallent, Abilenc Christian, 
def Arnott. Cal Poly SLO. 6-2. I-6. h-2 

Homan, S.C.-Spartanburg, del Terry, Cal 
St. Bakcnficld, 6-3, 6-3. Hcrnandc,. Kollin,. 
def Barton. Bloomsburg. 6-3. 6-O; Lenmcx. 
Kollins, del. Dcmontevcrdc, Central Okla.. b- 
3. 6-I: Schertel. Armstrong St . def. C’wvarr. 
Ahllene Christian, 6-7. 6-3. 64 

Quarterlinaln-SSeg~sta, UC Davis. def. 
Schrclbcr, Armblrong SI.. b-3. 4-4 (rcllrcd). 
Ftgueredo. Swthwe,t ha,-&rl. del Tallent. 
Ahilene Christian. 7-6. 4-6. 7-h: Hernandez. 
Kollins, def. Homan, S  C.-Spartanburg. 6-l. 
6-2, Schcrtcl, Armstrong St., dcf. Lennicx, 
Rollins. 6-2. 6-4. 

Scmitinalb Segcqa. 1IC Daw,, de1 FI- 
gueredo. Southwest Baptist. 6-2.6-I: Schertel. 
Armstrong St., dct’. Hernandu, Kollinb, 6-3,6- 
3. 

Final ~~Schertel, Armstrong St . del Se- 
gcsta, UC Davn, l-6, 6-0, b-3. 
Doubles 

First round- Mark Segerta-Dave Allen. 
lit’ Dav,s. dcf. Ale*. I ockc-Jordan Sancho. 
Southwest Bapust, 6-l. 6-O: Jan Carlo& Cueto- 
Jose Cucto, S.C.~Spartanburg, def. Faul 
Kn,,ek~Krn Lupmacc,, UC Rlverude. 6-2. h-4. 
Mark Nielsen~Ricardo Reyes, Cal Foly SLO. 
def. J im Powen-Alex Dank, Rollmr. b-3. h-2. 
Mike Haber-Werner Huss, Fern\ St. dcf. 
Faulo Allpm-Johan Wachtmcistcr, Hampton. 
4-6,6-3.6-3; Kelly Askvig-Monty Basnyat. I iC 
RiversIde. def. Fl,on Cantuaria-Ciro NIP 

shiyama, Hamp1on. 4-6, 6-1, 6-3, Marc La- 
monica-Mark Ebner, UC Davtr. def. Adly El  
Shafer-Panta) Monga. Southwest Baptist. 6-3, 
b-2; Carl Hinds-Stan Sanders, Cal St. Bakers- 
field, def. Sundar Raman-Nick Hudwn, Arm- 
strong St., 3-6,6-3,6-l; Kyler Updyke-Hughes 
Laverdvrc, SIU-Edwardsvtlle, def. Mike Her- 
nander-Tim Van Laere, Rolltns, 7-b. 64. 

Ben Armstrong-Philipp Schertel. Armbcrong 
St.. dcf. Ben Bradshaw-Henric Karlsson. Edm- 
how. 6-4, 3-6, b-2. Steve Summer-leff 
McCann. IUC Davn. dcf. Jorge Galvez-Andres 
Gonralw. S  C  -Spartanburg, 6-3, 7-5. Darren 
Price-Paul Lennicx, Rollins. de1 Josh John- 
stcmSteve Arnot1. Cal Poly SLO, 6-3, 64; 
Lance CowartGBrent Klapprott. Ahdene Chrw 
tlan. del Kyle Barton-Scot1 Thyroff. Blowrw 
burg. 6-3.4-b. 64. Sam LlzrulLAnthony Cone/. 
Cal St l.o( Angelo. dcf. Dan Lobbmlony 
Malila. Ium~Martm. 64. h-4: Bnan G~ffm- 
Scott Mouncc. IIt. Kiverside, del Ralael 
I-lgueredo-Mlkc Obcrtop. Southwest Baptist, 
h-3. 6-2. Bi l l  Terry-Chrns Flood. Cal St. H.I- 
ker\lleld. dcf. Glynnc James-Omwaml Carter. 
Hampton. 7-h. 64: Max Allman-Mark Ollivirr, 
C-al Foly SI.0. dcf Jamo Hwnan~Kudy Varm 
gas. S  C  +ipartanhurg. 6-O. 6-2 

Second rwnd Segesta-Allen, UC L>awr. 
det J C  Cueto~Jox Cueto. S.(‘.-Sparlanburg, 
h-4. h-2. Niclxn-Keyes, Cal Foly SLO. def 
Haber-Hu\s. Fern\ St. h-3. h-2. I.amonica- 
I.bncr. IIC‘ l)aws, del AskwgmBasnyat, IIC 
Rwcrwdc. h-l. h-l. Updykc-Lavcrdirrc, SIU- 
tdwald\vdle. det H,ndr~Sandcr,. (‘al St. 
hakcrsfield, 7-S. 5-7. 6-4 

Summcr-McCann, UC‘ Daws, def Arm 
\trongmSchertel. Arm\trong St.. 4-h. h-3, 6-4. 
Cowatt~Klapprott. Ahllene (‘hnstlan. dct 
Price~Lennicx, Kollins. 6-l. 3-h. h-3: Grllitl~ 
Mwncc. UC Kiversidc. def. Lizzul~Corter. 
(‘al St I II\ hngclc,. 5-7. h-4. 6-4. Al lman~ 
Ollivier. Cal Puly SI.0. dcf Terry-FlwJ. Cal 
St. Bakcrslield, 6-l. 7-5 

Qurrterfinalr Niclxn-Kcycs, Cal Foly 
SI 0. del Segecta-Allen. IIC Davn. 7-5. 6-4. 
UpdykeLaverdirre. SllJ&tdwardswlle. de1 
I arnwnca-Fbncr. UC‘ Davn. 6-7, 7-b. 7-5 

Summer-McCann. IIC rhlr. def Cowart- 
Klapprott, Abllene Christian. 7-6.64: Allman- 
Oll~v~cr, Cal P,rly SI 0. dcf. Gilfin-Mouncc, 
IJC Rwerslde. 6-3. h-4 

Semifinals Updyke-Laverdiere, SlUmEd- 
wardrv,llc. dcf N&w-Rcyc,. Cal Poly SLO, 
6-4. 3-6, 6-3; Summer~McCann. tic‘ Daws. 
dcf Allman-Olhwcr. Cal Poly 51.9. 7-6, 64. 

Final Summer-McCann. IJC Dan\. def 
IJpdykc-I avcrdicrc. SICl~tdwardsville, 64.6- 
4 
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Pomona-Pitzer sweeps the fie ld 
in D ivision III women’s tennis 

Pomona-Pitzer became the first 
team in Division III women’s tennis 
and  only the second in NCAA wom- 
en’s tennis history to sweep the 
team and  individual championships 
titles when it completed the feat 
May I2- I 8  at the Division I1 I Wom-  
en’s Championships in Kalamazoo, 
Michigan. 

Pomona-Pitzer, the No. 1  seed,  
won its first team title May 15, 
outlasting Kenyon,  the No. 2  seed,  
5-4. The Sagehens,  appear ing in 
their first team final, became the 
eighth team in the championships’ 
I l-year history to win the team title. 
No team has ever won back-to-back 
team crowns. 

Less than three days after helping 
Pomona-Pitrer to the team title, 
Shelley Keeler, the Sagehens’ No. 1  
singles player, gave Pomona-PiVer 
a  sweep of the individual titles by  
winning the singles title and  teaming 
with Erin Hendricks to win the 
doubles crown. 

Keeler, who was seeded second in 
the singles competit ion, defeated 
top-seeded Carol ine Bodart of 
Menlo, 6-1, 6-4, in the final. It 
marked the first t ime a  Sagehens’ 
player has  won the singles crown. 

Keeler and  Hendricks completed 
the titles sweep when they defeated 
Emory’s Debbie Frisk and  Jill 
Tobin, 6-2.64, in the doubles final. 
The  title was the second consecut ive 
doubles crown for Keeler and  Hen- 
dricks and  the third straight for 
Keeler. Keeler teamed with Caryn 
Cranston to win the 1990  crown. 

Since the NCAA establ ished di- 

vision championships in women’s 
tennis in 1982,  only Stanford, in 
Division I, had  swept both the team 

and  individual championships be- 
fore Pomona-PiVer’s performance. 
The Cardinal completed the feat in 
1990.  

Keeler and  Hendricks broke the 
3-3 deadlock and  put Pomona-  
Pitzer within one  victory of the 
championship when they defeated 
Katja Zerck and  Kathryn Lane,  6- 
3, 4-6, 6-3 in No. I doubles. 

The No. 2  doubles team of Cran- 
ston and  Brenda Peircc fol lowed 
with the title-clinching victory, de-  
feating Kenyon’s Britt Harbin and  
Lisa Weisman, 6-3, 6-3. 

TEAM RESULTS 
Finl round: SC Thomas (Mann.) 6, Wash- 

ington (Md ) 7~ Mary WashIngton 6. Trenton 
St. 3: tiuat. Adolphub 7, Scwance 2. Swarthm 
more 5, St. Olaf 4. 

Qunrlerfinsls: Kcnyon X, St Thnmas 
(Minn.) I: UC San Dicyo 5. Mary Washmg- 
con 4: C;u>(. Adolphus 5. Emory 4. Pomona- 
Pitrer 8, Swarrhmorc I. 

Semifinals: Kenyon 9, UC San Dlcgo 0. 
Pomona-Pirler 7, Gust Adolphu, 2 

Third place: UC San Diego 5, GusI 
Adntphus 4. 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
Pomona-Pitrer 5, Kenyon 4 

Singler: No. I. Shelley Keeler, Pnmnna- 
Pitrer, def. Katja Zcrck, Kcnyon. 6-I. 6-2: 
No. 2: Kathryn Law, Kcnyon, del Frln 
Hendricks. Pomona-Picler, 6-l. 6-0, No 3 
Brenda Prirce. Pomona-Pirzer, dcf. Stacy 
Bear, Kenyon. 6-2, 4-h. h-2: No. 4: Sara 
touaekla, Kcnyon, drl T&la Corran. Yom- 
ona-Pitrcr. 6-3, 6-7. 6-4: No 5. Dehhie 
Boger, Pnmona-PitLcr, dcl Brett Harhm, 
Krnyon, h-3. h-3; No. 6: Brcnncn Harhm. 
Kenyon. def. (‘aryn C‘ranbcon, Pomona+ 
Pltrer, 6-2. 4-6, h-2. 

Doubles: No I: Hendricks-Keeler, Pom- 
ona~l’~trrr, def Zerck-lane. Kenyon, 6-3.4- 
6. 6-3. No 2 Cranston~Pr~rcr. Pomona~ 
Pirzer, def. Britr Harbin-Lisa Weisman, 
Kenyon. 6-3.6-3: No 3: Bear~Brennen Harm 
bin, Kenyon, dcf. Boger-Amy Burton, Pom- 
ona-Pirzer, 7-5, 6-O. 

INDlVtDUAL RESULTS 
Singles 

Firnt round-Carolme Bodarc, Menlo, 
dcl. Kristin Poehnor, Koanoke, h-1. 6-O: 

Trenton State perfect in w inning Division III lacrosse title  

W illiam Smith 3 Angela Heap (left) is shad0 wed by Trenton State 4 
Kern- Perinchief 

Jenndrr Earlr, Emory. def Vlcki Jlranck, 
Frank. &  Marsh.. 7-6. 6-l: Tracy Peel, 
Washington (Md.), def. Amy 1.awrenc.e. 
Chris Newport, 6-t. 6-l: Frin Hendrick>, 
Pomona~P~trer. def Chantcl drnBroeder, 
Middlebury, 7-5, 6-O. Kathryn Lax. Ken- 
yon, drt. Lia tialama, Wcllebley, 6-3, h-3: 
Lisa Ljenerstein, Binghamton, def. Veronica 
Cherniak. Washington (Mo.). 7-6,7-S; Deb- 
hie Michelson, Washington (Mo ), def. Maro 
Najarlan. Occldrntal. 6-I. 6-4, Alexandra 
Martm, Luther, del Gna Pllcggl. Trenton 
St, h-7 (I), 6-1, 7-S. 

Cameron Tycr. Scwanee, det. Heidi Kost- 
berg, Gust. Adolphus, 7-h. h-4: Dehblc 
l-risk, Fmory, def. Jackie Aurelia, Kalama- 
100. 6-t. &2: Marcia Hunt. Carleton. def. 
Pam Ilendrickson. Washington IMd ), h-3. 
7-S: Penny Fobs, Wdhamb, dcl. Robyn Inaha, 
UC San L)qo, 6-2, h-0: Marilyn Baker. 
Wash & Lre. &I. Cathy Biro>, St. I homas 
(Mlnn ), 6-4. 6-7 (4). 6-l: Katja Zerck. 
Krnyon, dcl. Laura tiraham. Mary Wash- 
mglon, 6-2, 6-3: Carla Nicolas. IIC San 
Diego, def. Krisrina tilusac, Sweet Briar, 6- 
3, 6-2, Shelley Keeler, Ynmona~Pltrer, def. 
Emdy Kmg, tiuilford, 6-2, 6-I. 

Second round: Hodarr. Menlo, drf Farle. 
L-mory, h-2, h-1: Peel. Washmgton (Md.). 
def. Hendrick%. Pomona~Pltxr, 6-l. 6-3: 
Lane, Kenyon, def Drnerstem. Bmghamton, 
64,6-t: Michrlsnn. Washmgton I Mo.). def. 
Martin, I.uthrr. 6-O. 2-6. 6-3 

Tyer. Sewaner. drl Frlbk, Emory. 6-2, 6- 
0; Foss. Will lams. drf Hunt. Carleton, h-2, 
h-1: I.erck. Krnyon. dcl Baker, Wabh. &  
I.ee, h-3. 6-I. Krelcr, Pomona-Pltrer, def 
Nlcolab. UC San Dlcgo, 6-I. 6-4. 

Quarterfinals: Bodart, Menlo. def. Peel, 
Washington (Md.). 6-l. 7-S: Michelson, 
Washington (Mn.), def. I.anr. Krnyon. 7-6, 
h-4: lyrr. Srwancc, drl. Foba, Will lams. 0-O. 
6-3.6-3. Kcclcr, Pomona-Piczer, def. %rrck. 
Kcnyon, 6-1, 6-l. 

Semifinals: Hodart, Menlo. dcl Ml’chelL 
son, Washington (Mo ), 6-0, 6-4, Keeler. 
Pomona-Pitrcr. dcl Tycr, Scwancc, h-3.5-7. 
6-2 

Final: Kc&r, Pomona-Pitter, def. Hodart, 
Menlo. 6-1, 6-4. 
Doubles 

First round: Dehtne Frisk-Jill Tcobin. 
Emory, drf. LGI Galanis-TinaSuk. Wellcsley, 
6-I. 6-3; Marcia Hunt-Mona Shah, Carleton. 
def. Penny Fnss~Fhvz Nrwhall. Will iams, 7- 
6. h-3: Cameron Tycr-Becky Jo LIoncaslcr, 
Sewanee, drf Drbbic Michelson-klizabrth 
Kelsey, Washmgton (MO.), 6-2, 6-2: (‘aryn 
Cranston-Brenda Peirce, Ynmona~Pilrer. 
dct. Cathy Biror-Kari Hymers, St Thomas 

In a  battle of unbeatens,  Trenton lowest goal  total of the season.  
State won its second straight Divi- W illiam Smith’s defense, backed by 
sion III women’s lacrosse chart- goalkeeper Courtney Hutchinson, 
pionship and  completed a  16-O did the same to Trenton State. That 
season, defeating Will iam Smith, 5- the game was low scoring was no  
3, at Lehigh May 17. surprise to Trenton State coach 

It was the lowcsjt-scoring title Sharon Goldbrenner,  whose fourth 
game in the eight-year hlstory of the lacrosse national title matched her 
tournament.  four field hockey national trophies. 

The I,ions took a  4-O first-hall 
lead on  goals from Jill Cossa, Cathy 

“W e  had  to deny  the ball,” Gold- 

SweTey, Lori Bucci and  Kcrrl Perin- 
brenncr said. “They had  a  very 

chief. Trenton State built its leaal to 
quick midfield, and  they played 

5-O on an unassisted goal by  Perin- 
good  possession on  the offensive 
end.  

chief to open  the second hall. 
W illiam Smith, 15-1, got its first “The two best goalkeepers in 

score with less than six minutes Icft, Division III were featured today-” 

as Angela Heap found the net, she said. “They’re both a&Amcri- 

unassisted. Terri-lxx Ficldcr scored cans and  have great skills.” 

37  seconds later, then assisted Jcn- Carey, who was in the cage for 
nifer Munncl ly and  brought  the last year’s championship and  also 
Herons within two goah  with 4:3h has been  on  the winning team in 
left. two out of the three field hockey 

Lion goalkeeper Gina Carey had  championship games in which she 
I I saves; the Herons’ C‘ourtncy has  played, said cxpcricncc made  
Hutchinson had  14. the diffcrcncc. Dsspitc the score. 

Carey and  the Trenton State field she was not entirely p leased with 
defense held W illiam Smith to its her  play. 

Pomona-Pitzer’s No. 1 singles player Shelley Keeler helped the 
Sagehens complete a sweep of individualand doubles matches en 
route to their first team title. The Sagehens became only the 
second women’s tennis squad to complete the feat. 

(Minn.), 6-1, 6-3. 
Katja Zerck-Kathryn Lane, Kenyon, del. 

I.aura Graham-Anna Jackson. Mary Wash- 
mgton. &3. h-4: Alexandra Martin-l.aura 
Anderson. Luther, def Rohyn lnaba-Nicole 
House, UC San Diego, 6-2, 6-O; Molly 
McCorrmck~Bridgrt Ferguson. Gust AdolL 
phus, del Gma Pllrggl+Knsten Malmbrrg. 
Trcn~on St. 7-6. 6-3. Shelley Krrlrr~Erm 
Hrndncks, Pomona-Pltrer. del Tracy Peel- 
Pam Hendrickson, Wa,hmgton (Md.), 6-2, 
6-4. 

Quarterfinals: Frisk-Tohin, Emory, def 

Hunt-Shah, Carleton, 4-h. 6-4, 6-4; Tyrr- 
Doncarter, Sewancc. def Cranston-Peircc. 
Pomona-Pitzer, 7-6, 4-6. 6-3, Zerck-Lane, 
Krnyon. def Martin-Andcrbon. Luther. 7-6 
(8), 6-I. Kerlrr-Hendricks, Pomona-Pltrer, 
def. McCormick-Ferguson, Gust. Adolphus, 
6-1, 6-2. 

Semifinals: Frisk-Tobin. Emory, def. lyer- 
Doncaster, Sewanee, 6-I. 4-6. 7-5: Keeler- 
Hendricks, Pomona-Pitrer, del Zerck-l.ane, 
Kcnyon. 6-3. 6-3. 

Final: Kcrlrr~Hendricks, Pomona-PItIer. 
def Frisk-‘lobin, Emory, 6-2, 6-4 

“It helps to play under  pressure,” 
she said. “No, this was not one  of 
my better games of the season,  but I 
did what I had  to do  to win. I feel as  
though Trenton State has  the best 
defense in Division III.” 

The lions advanced to the final 
the previous day with a  17-3 victory 
over Roanoke.  Swezey and  Lynn 
Amato had  five goals and  one  assist 
aplece. Carey had  seven saves. 

Will iam Smith was an I14 scmi- 
final winner over 1991  runner-up 
Ursinus the same day. Jennifer Mun-  
nelly and  Amy Hoover  had  three 
goals apiece. Hutchinson made five 
saves. 
SEMIFINALS 

Trenton State’s Leslie Lehr (lert) on the run Smllh ( ~rurtncy Hulch,n\,,n 14 
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Missouri Southern 
c laims II softball 

Pinch hitter Dana Presley’s bases- 
loaded smgk drove in the game’s 
only run, and Andrea Clarke scat- 
tcrcd scvcn hits over seven innings 
as Missouri Southern State won its 
first NCAA Division II Women’s 
Softball C‘hampionship, defcatmg 
(‘al State Hayward. I-0, May I7 in 
Shawnee, Kansas. 

The Lady Lions managed just 
three hits off starter Leslie Johnson 
through the game’s first four m- 
nings. Designated player Rcncc 
Wclh led 011 Missouri Southern 
State’s half of the litth inning with 
an inlield hit. 

CarrIr Carter followed with a hit, 
and Sharla Snow’s bloop single 
loaded the bases with no outs. Cindy 
Cole’\ bunt down the third-base line 
lorced the runner out at home but 
left the bases loaded. Prcslcy. pinch 
hitting for Stacy Hartcr. then 
knocked the game-winning single 
as (~‘arter came in to score. 

Head coach Pat I.ipira had no 
doubts about going with Presley. 

“Wc’vc got the bases loaded and 
no outs and basically two Icad-off 
hitters coming up in my numhcr 
nine and one hitters. When the 
number nine hitter didn’t get the job 
done, I had to go with Dana,” Iipira 
said. “We needed her power. She 
can get the ball out ot the infield. 
Really we were just looking for a 
sacrifice. Dana was the perfect 
player to get the ball out of the 
infield.” 

Presley, who had one other at-hat 
in the tournament, saw I.ipira corn- 
ing her way. 

“I saw coach looking in the dug- 
out and I said, ‘Oh no, she’s looking 
lor me.‘Coach said, ‘Dana, go swing 
the bat.’ I was praying up there. 
Coach told me to get that pitch up 
there and get it to the outfield.” 

Each team came up with a base 
hit in every inning through the 
third. Both teams then sat down in 
order in the fourth. 

Cal State Hayward’s most serious 
threat came in the top of the sixth. 
After a strikeout by Char Rector, 

Charlotte Wiley and Danette Davis 
had consecutive singles. Amy Circa 
then hit a line drive at Cole, who 
tossed to shortstop Katrina Mar- 
shall to douhlc up Wiley. 

“We could have bunted. Amy’s a 
great bunter and would have done 
it,” Pioneer coach Fred Williams 
said. “We weren’t making contact. 
but I had a feeling we were going to 
get some hits. That play kind 01 
broke our backs.” 

Cal State Hayward’s Diane Fcr- 
rero reached on an infield single in 
the top of the seventh inning, but 
Clarke got Stephanie House to 
ground out and Ton.ja Hadley to hit 
into a douhlc play to end the game. 

“Andrea Clarke is something 
else,” Lipira said. “She is so intense 
for a sophomore. You would think 
she’s a senior on the mound. She 
doesn’t Ict anything get her down. It 
helps that she has Diane Miller as 
her catcher They work well together. 
Andrea has had a fantastic year.” 

Clarke allowed I5 hits in three 
games but just one unearned run in 
21 innings pitched. 

Missouri Southern State ad- 
vanced to the championship game 
with wins over Saginaw Valley State 
(X-l) and Bloomsburg (I-O). The 
Lady Lions finished the year with a 
50-7 record. Cal State Hayward 
came through the loser’s bracket, 
losing its first game to Bloomyburg 
(3-O) before defeating Saginaw Val- 
ley State ( I 14) and Bloomsburg (4- 
3). The Pioneers ended the season 
with a 49-10 record. 

The all-tournament team in- 
cluded: Marty Laudato, catcher, 
Bloomsburg: Clarke, pitcher, Mis- 
souri Southern State; Johnson, 
pitcher, Cal State Hayward; Harter, 
first base, Missouri Southern State; 
Rector, second base, Cal State Hay- 
ward; Wiley, shortstop, Cal State 
Hayward; Snow, third base, Mis- 
souri Southern State; Carter, out- 
field, Missouri Southern State; 
Robyn Crispi, outfield, Cal State 
Hayward; Circa, outfield, Cal State 
Hayward; Miller, at large, Missouri 

Cindy Cole (IetY) of Missouti Southern State gets to the bag in time as the ball gets away from Cal 
State Hayward’s Charlotte Wiley. The Lady Lions clawed their first-ever tit/e in a 1-O victov in the 
champio-nship game. 

Southern State; and Marshall, at 
large, Missouri Southern State. 

Kathy K,na,,. Pam Blanlon IS) and I)awn 
U‘lkll, Jcnn,ler .Ioh\on (I) W Hawthornr. 
I. Kma\/ 

I.erl,c lotl”so”. p 0 0 0 0 
l~,tats 25 0 1 0 
MO. Southern St.. AB R  H  KBI 
Stacy Hartcr, lb 2 0 t 0 
I)ana l’rcrluy. ph I 0 I I 
Kwy Konkul. II 3 0 0 0 
Kawma Marshall. SC 1 0 0 0 
Diane Miller. c 3 0 0 0 
Lmh Ingram, rf 3 0 0 0 
Rcnec Wah. dp 2 0 2 0 
ca1ne carter, cl 2 I IJ 0 
Sharta Snow. 3b 2 0 2 0 
Cindy Cole, 2b 2 0 0 0 
Andrea Clarke. p 0 0 n 0 
Totals 21 I 0 t 

E  ~ Circa. DI’ Cal St. Hayward I, Mu. 
Southern S(. 2. LOBS Cal $1. Hayward 5. 
Mc,. Swthcrn SI. 4. 2B W,ley. Welh SII-m 
Marrh:, Garcu 

Came 1 
Bloomsburg ,300 W O  O-3-5-3 
Cal St. Hayward ooo ooo o-O-6-3 

Heather Young and Marty Laudato Leslie 
Iohnson and Stephanie House. We- Young. 
Lp Johnson. 
Game 2 
MO. Southern St. ,401 001 2-6-13-l 
Saginaw Valley 000 000 l-l- 3-2 

Andrea Clarke and Diane Miller. Kathy 
Kinasr and Dawn O ’Dell. W Clarke. I. 
KllUF9. 
Game 3 
Bloomsburg ,000 000 O-0-5-0 
MO. Southern St. ,000 000 1-l-B-O 

Hcathcr Yuung. Sue Pal,, (4) and Marty 
I.auda~o Andrea Clarke and Dune Miller. 
We (‘lake I./ Palo 
Game 4 
Cal St. Hayward ,302 42x-11-11-1 
Saginaw Valley ,000 Wx- 0- l-6 

Wendy Hawthorne and Stcphanlc HOU\E 

Game 5 
Cal St. Hayward 001 012 o-4-9-2 
Bloomsburg .ooo 300 O-3-8-3 

Leslie Johnson and Stephanie House 
Hcathcr Young and Marty 1 audato. W 
Ir>hnwn I. Young 

Championship Game 
Cal St. Hayward 000 000 o-o-7-1 
MO. Southern St. ,006 010 x-l-6-O 
Cal St. Hayward. AB R  H  RR1 
Rohyn Crispi. cl 3 0 I 0 
Char Rector. 2b 3 0 IJ 0 
Charlotte Wiley, ss 3 0 2 0 
Ik1nette Davis. rf 3 0 I 0 
Amy Cwco. If 3 n n 0 
r)lane Ferrero. 3h 1 n I 0 
Stephame lioure. c 1 0 I 0 
Shannon Brown. pr. 0 0 0 0 
lonjaHadley.Ib 3 0 I 0 
Marjorie Garcia, pr. 0 0 0 0 
Marsha Garcia, dp I 0 0 0 

Trenton State takes III softball crown on one-hit shutout 
Becky Koenig tossed a one-hit 

shutout and Lori Lubieski drove in 
three runs as Trenton State defeated 
Buena Vista, 4-0, to win the NCAA 
Dlvlsion III Softball Championship 
May I7 at Central College m Pella, 
Iowa. 

Buena Vista’s only hit came with 
two outs in the top of the second 
inning when Brenda Bumann 

singled to lett. The Beavers’ lone 
scoring threat ended when Bumann 
was picked off at first base. 

Koemg struck out one batter and 
did not issue a walk in seven innings. 
She picked up the win in each of 
Trenton State’s three games. allow- 
ing just one earned run m 17 and 
two-thirds innings pitched. 

The Lions got offensive help in 

Trenton State cefebrates its fourth national championship in 11 
consecutive appeamnces In the finals. 

the bottom of the third inning. 
Jeanne Hengemuhle’s one-out triple 
scored Rachel Hudak. Hengemuhle 
came in on a double by Lubicski. 
Lubieski drove in two insurance 
runs in the bottom of the fifth with 
a single to centerfield. 

The victory gave Trenton State 
its fourth national title in I I straight 
appearances in the finals. The I .ions 
won championships in 19X3, 1987 
and 1989. 

Trenton State advanced to the 
championship game with wins over 
Eastern Connecticut State (3-O) and 
Buena Vista (3-2). The Lions fin- 
ished the year with a 4X-2 record. 
Buena Vista defeated Montclair 
State, X-O, before losing to Trenton 
State in its second game. The Beav- 
crs came back to beat Montclair 
State, I-O, to earn a shot at the 
Lions in the finals. Buena Vista 
ended the year at 29-10. 

Members of the all-tournament 
team were as follows: Koenig, 
pitcher, Trenton State; Amy Harder, 
pitcher, Buena Vista; Laura Ober-  
stadt, catcher, Eastern Connecticut 
State; Hcngemuhle, first base, Tren- 
ton State; Carrie Loring, second 
base, Eastern Connecticut State; 
Kim Drager, shortstop, Montclair 
State; Michelle Carlson, third base, 
Trenton State; Nikole Kotrba, out- 
field, Buena Vista; Jane Perry, out- 
field, Muskingum; Dawn Walmsley, 

outfield, Eastern Connecticut State; 
Lois Fyfe, at large, Montclair State; 
Lubieski, at large, Trenton State. 
Game 1 
Muskingum ..lW 000 O-l-4-1 
Eastern Corm. St. 1w wo l-Z-6-3 

Chris Shcaffcrand Jeannine K:~~l~ffc. IJonna 
Poyant and Laura Oheraradt W Puyanr 
Lo SheatIer. 
Game 2 
Mont&h St.. 203 000 3-B-12-2 
Ill. Benedictine ,000 000 O-O- 4-3 

Eastern Conn. St.. ,000 000 O-O-S-2 
Trenton St. 1w 002 r-3-5-1 

trin Henry and Laura Oherstadt Becky 
Krwniy and Maw (~‘urran W Kocnlg. I 
Henry 

Game 4 
Montclair St. ,000 000 O-O-S-3 
Buena Vista ,000 080 x-B-6-0 

I ,,I\ 1.~1~. Mwhele Ser,r, (6) and K,,lrtl 
Kuchmskl Amy Haedrr and Ixah Churchman. 
W Haeder. 1. Fyfc. 
Game 5 
Ill. Benedlctlne ,001 300 O-O- 5-1 
Eastern Corm. St. 201 023 r-8-11-0 

Brldger Kltpatrlck and Linda C‘onnor. I)onna 
f’oyant and I aura Ohcr\t;rdl. W F%,yanr 
I Kltpalrlck 
Game 6 
Musklngum 1W 001 O-2-6-1 
Montclair St. ,010 040 x-5-8-5 

Ann Crw, Chr,\ Shcafler (3) and Icdnnlne 
Rattifle Lws I-yle and Krlw Kuchmski W 
I-yfe. L Sheaffer. 

Game 7 
Trenton St. .ooo 120 O-3-5-0 
Buena Vista .I. :. ,000 100 l-2-5-3 

tnnc Grove. Becky Koenig (4) and Maw 
Curran Heather White and Leah Churchman. 
W Kocnr& 1. ~~ White 
Game 6 
Eastern Conn. St. ,101 020 o-4- 6-3 
MantelaIr St. ,001 107 x-g-13-3 

IP II RER BBS0 
Johnwn (I.w,~) 6 0 6 t 0 0 2 
Clarke (Winner) 7 0 7 0 (1 0 4 

IJmprres~Sonny l’ompilti. Mlkc Pst(on. 
Leon Kremer. 1 1.30. h(tcndancc. 4.50. 

Donna Poyant. Erin Henry (6) and I.aura 
Oher\radl LOIS tyfc and Krlcrl Kuchlnskl 
w  kyl’c. L-m Prlyanl 
Game 9 
Buena VI&. OW O w  1-1-1-o 
Montclair St. ,000 000 O-O-2-2 

Amy Haedcr and I.eah Churchman. I& 
f-yfc and Kr~su Kuchinski. W Haede, L-m 
Fyk 
Champlonshlp 
Burn* Vistn 
Heldi Karlan. 3h 
Mcgan Cot. 2h 
Andrea Schmidl, 55.. 
Cathie .lohnwn, dp 
Judy Downs. p’ 
I eah Churchman. c 
Brenda Bornann. If 
Lcs Hunl,ngron. I h 
N,knle Kotrha. cf.. 
Amy Wiebcn. rf.. 
Amy Ha&r. p 
Hcalhcr Whltr. p 
-I-,rtalr 
Trenton St. 
J. Hcngcmuhle. th 
.tanet Domino. bs 
Lori Lubicbkl. 2h 
M,chetlc Carlson. 3b 
Marie Curran. c 
Hcalhcr Hardy, p’. 
Tatnmy Chmura, dp 
J. Hcckcthwn. rf 
Rahet Hudak. cl.. 
Margie Ackcr, If 
Hccky Kuemg. p 
Totals 

AB 

4 

0 

2 
2 

0 
0 

22 
AB 

2 
2 

1 
0 

3 
2 
0 

24 

R  
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

R  
2 
0 
0 
II 
0 
II 
0 
0 
t 
I 

0 
4 

tt RBt 
IJ 0 
n 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
I 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 II 
II I) 
I 0 

H  KBI 
t I 
0 0 
2 3 
0 0 
I lt 
0 0 
t II 
0 0 
t 0 
I 0 

0 II 
7 4 

Buena Vlsta.. ,000 000 O-O-1-1 
Trenton St.. w2 020 x-4-7-l 

F Schmidt. Carlson. L.OB Rucna Vista 
2. Trenron St. 4.21 Luhlestt 3B Hengem- 
uhle. SI Hudak. Hengemuhle. C‘S BU- 
mann, Heckethorn. SH f)omnw. 

tP tt R  EK BB SO 
Hacdcr (Low) 41 5 4 2 2 IJ 
Whl(c 2.2 2 0 0 0 2 
Koemg (Winner) 7.0 I 0 0 0 I 

WI’ Haeder. HRP Kotrba (by Kormg). 
I I.25 Alrendancemm400. 
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Basebdl statistics 

Men’s D ivision l individual leaders Through May 17 

BAITING 

Team leaders- 
EARNED-RUN AVERAGE 

(Mrnrm”m 40 l”“,” 
8 

5) 
1 Paxton Briley. lemson Yi G  
‘2 Rrck Navarro. San Drego St 
3 Darren Dreifort. Wichita St 

$ $ 

4 Dawd Hawkms. Nicholls St. Stl 16 
5 John O ’Brien, Northeastern 
6 John Wesley, III Xhlcago i 1; 
7 Gettys Glaze. Cdadel SR 13 
8 SteveDuda. Pe perdme 
9 Etdl Underwoo 8 Kent _. _. 

.ll 1; 

10. Mike Mangano. St Joseph’s (Pa) SR 13 
11 Chns Mlchalak. Notre Dame JR 17 
12 Brett Bmkley. Geor ia Tech 

iv 
so 21 

13. Charlie Giaudrone., lchda St SR 16 
14 Gus Gandardlas. Mlaml (Fla.) JR 29 
14 Jim McDermott. Fordham SR 10 
16 Steve Montgomery Pepperdine 
17 Chuck Frltr. West Chester.. 

JR 20 
SO 14 

18 Silwo Censale. Mlarm (Fla ) SD 15 
19 Jon Harden, MISSISSIPPI St 37 
20 Jamie Cam 

R  
bell. George Mason 

:i 
0 

21. Scott Karl, awall 
22 Brett Backlund. Iowa .: 

JR 16 
SR 13 

23 Jon Lwber, South Ala. SR 20 
24 Lloyd Peever. Lowslana Sr 
25 Rob Healey. Le Moyne 

.ll 1; 

26 Jason PIerson. Delaware.. JR 10 
27 Shawn HIII. Nicholls St JR 23 
28 Brian HarrIson. Texas ABM SR 15 

;; 1: 

jl 1: 

FR 16 

HOME RUNS 
(Mrnrmum 12) 

BAlTlNG 
i5 

1 Delaware _. 50 l@ 56: 
! ~&s$le 61 55 2244 1723 603 791 

4. t!d -Bait. County 48 1668 570 
5 Bngham Young 57 1870 646 
6 Delaware St 27 795 272 
7 Ohlo St 57 1775 Ml4 

; I;;y;;ech ” 
Oklahoma St’. 

52 47 1849 1432 627 481 
10 50 2056 605 
11. Wichda St 61 2236 739 
12 Coasral Care 60 1907 627 
13 St John’s (N Y) 43 1437 471 

PITCHING 

STRIKEOUTS (PER NINE INN 
(Mmlmum 40 mnmgs) 

1. Ron Villone. Massachusetts ?i G  
2 Sean Hogan. Morehead St 14” 
3 Steve Reich. Army ;I! 8 
4 Eenlr Grlgsb San illego St 
5 T!m Daws. 4. 

JR 
orlda St. 

6. Gettys Glaze, Cdadel 
7 Mike Whrtley. Southwest MO. si : 

1; z 

ii 
8 Paul Shuey. North Care 5: 20 
9 Wdlard Brown. Stetson _. FR 

10 Mike WAndma. Maine SR 1: 
11 Everett Stull. Tennessee St JR 14 
12. Jon Harden, MISSISSI~ I St _. 
13 Bob Bennett. Dartmou h P 

S.1 37 

14 Ritchle Mood Oklahoma St 
15 Ivan Zwelg, ulane sy s”! 

1 Mike Smith. lndmna 
2 John Tomasello. San Francisco 
3 Derek Haco ian. Maryland 
4 Mat1 R&g Western Caro 
5 Brian Eldrld e. Oklahoma 
6 Ptul New, I al St Fullerton 
7 &II Selby, Southern Miss 
8 Ken Kaveny, Centenary 
8 Rod Walker. East Term St 

~I?I Rob Newman. Lou~sv~lle 
16. Dan Ka 

B 
rlva.‘Louisvrlle 

12 Kevm rle. IndIana 
13 Beau Campbell Washm 
14 Jay Logaood. towson P 

ton St 
t 

15 Troy Pentx, Cahfornla 
16 Gary Herrmann. Southwest Tex St. 
17 Scott Splezlo. Illinois 
18 Chuck Kulle, Le Moyne 
19 Allen Brownm Geo WashIngton 
20 Jerry Shepher 8 South Care.. 

ERA 
1.95 

%  
271 
2 72 
2 81 

s.i: 
2 97 
2.90 

E 
323 

PC1 

::i 

i:: 
972 
972 
971 
971 
971 

:2 
971 
970 

741 

%  
78 1 
57 1 

:s: 

E  
732 

1080 

Fig 

61 2 

5 
82 1 

1g.g 

143 1 

;i 

1040 

Ti 
61.0 

105 1 
121 1 
641 

1531: 
1232 
1060 

p:f 

1:: 
1252 
105 1 

97 1 
97 1 

;!!.I 

1% 
I081 

AVG 

1% 
122 
12 2 
12.1 
11 B 
11 7 
113 
112 
11 1 
110 
109 
109 

1:; 

1 Le Moyne .._. 3’; 27:: t2”7 E 
2 Kent ._ 55 412.1 146 109 
3 Old Dommlon ._._._ 58 480.2 189 144 
4 Clemson.. _. 61 5402 205 163 
5 Wlchda St 61 556.2 206 168 
6 Mlaml (Fla ) 56 5122 1% 160 
7 Nicholls St .__. 52 4191 171 133 
0 North Caro St 61 5462224177 
9. Notre Dame 58 469.0 217 155 

10 TexasALM :: 56 4652 198 154 
11 Hawall 57 4742 194 158 
12 FlorIdaS ._ 61 537.2 238 182 
13 Cal St Northridge.. 52 485 1 215 174 

(2 5 ah/game and 60 al bats) 
1 Make Smith. Indiana.. 
2 Derek Hacoplan. Mar 

7 
land 

3 Dan Kopwa. Louw le 
4. Jay Loiwood. Towron St 
5 Glen Hamel. St Bonaventure 
6 John LaMar IndIana St 
7 Blair Hodson. Yale 
B Andy Blanco. Tennessee 
9 Mike Gulan. Kent 

10 Shawn Shugars. Md Balt County 
I1 Erlan Wallace. Delaware 
12 Mart Wolfe IndIana 
13 Joe amsh. $t Peter’s :I. Y  
14 Doug Wollenburg, Ohlo St 
15 Mike Reedy, Vlr 
16 Tnoo Kerster. De aware I 

mla Tech 

17 Creig Wilson, Kansas St 
18 Alvin Kmo. Alabama St 
19 Todd W&n. Penns lvania 
20 Mike Welch, Geo WY ashmgton 
21. Jason Varltek, Georgia Tech 
22 Jason Rausch. Can&us 
23 lonka Mavnor NC -Greensboro.. 
24 Dawd Dill.‘Delaware St. 
25. Trody qmas. Brlgham Young 
26 To d alker. LouIslana St : 

%  ~~:,,“~~~~~~~;~~~~~e~k 
29 Chrl; Snopek Mw.w~pp~ 
30 T J O.Donnel/. Old Dominion 
31 A Petrocelll, Monmouth (N J ) 
32 Scot McCloughan. Wlchlta St 
33 S Thompson. Ala -Birmmgham 
34. Bob HI 
35 Steve B 

gmson. Temple _. 
let2 San Dieoo St 

RUNS BATTED 
(MIntmum 40) 

1 Mike Smtlh. IndIana.. 
2. Derek Hacoplan. Maryland 
3 Les Jennette, Vlrgrma Tech 
4 Rob Newman, LouwIle 
5 Phll New Cal St. Fullerton 
6 Dan Koprlva LouwIle 
7 Troy Pew. r?allfornla.. 
8 Bdl Asermel Yale 
9 Btll Robbs. 6, rand Canyon 

lo Todd Drelfort. Wchita St 
11 Brian Eldridge, Oklahoma 
12 Beau Campbell. Washm ton St 

9 13 Shawn Shugars Md -Ba I County 
14 Todd Mascena. tiennsylvanla 

35. Randy ArchambauIl,~Delaware St 

STOLEN BASES 
(Mimmum 20 made) CL 

1 Shaun Riley. Hofstra 
2 Anthony Rando. Brooklyn. 2 ^^ 

DOUBLES 

3 Mike Lyons. Prowdence 
4 Derrick Mdler. Jackson St 
5 Frank Pugllese. Hofstra 
6 Chris Wtmmer. Wlchlla S1 JR 

1 Wchlta St 
2 LowwIle 
3 Oklahoma 51 
4 DelawareSt. 
5 BrIgham Young 
6 Md -Ball County. 
7 Cal St Fullerton 
8 Indiana 
g Vlrgmla Tech 

10 Delaware 
11 South Caro 
12 Western Ky 
13 Miami (Fla ) 

7 Kent Blaslngame. Texas Tech 
8 Jeff Rollvson Akron :i 
9 Mall flait&e; Cal St Sacramento JR 4n u- .:- .I......‘” f.t^--^^ CD 

MOST VICTORIES 
CL G  

1 Mike Romano. Tulane SD 22 
2 Roger Badey. Florlda St 
3 Javl DeJesus. Southwestern La. j! 1: 

PC1 

Ki? 

1.E 

EE 
0867 

xx 
0.923 
0 923 
0 a57 
0857 

k% 
0750 
079 
0706 

YOST SAVES 

1 Jamie Wolkosky North Care. St 
2. Jason Watkms. texas-Arlmgton 

Ek 

3 Jon Graves, Lon Beach St. 
c, 

:! 

4 Darren Drelfort. lchlta St.. 
4 Hank Kraft. Citadel si 
4 Dame1 Sudd. Ala -Blrmmgham 
4 Rick Helserman. Crel hton 
;, ~;;,n~t&r$r&S.~ Fla. 

;; 

8 Gabe Solleclio. UCLA 

2; 

SO 
11. Scott Larkm. Fairheld JR 
11. Carlos Rico, Awona 
11 Todd Marlon. Mlchlgarr :I 

(MInImum 5) 
TRIPLES 

1 Mark Roman Holy Cross 
2 6111 Odenno. belaware 
3 Morlsse Damalb. FlorIda ABM 
3 Mlkr Glavme. Northeastern 
3 Malt Snlegockl Bucknell 
6 Demetrtus Dow/er. IndIana St 
7 Jason Ford. Gramblin 

9 8 Andy Daw. Northeas La 

12 Eric Ostmo, Navy 

3 Lloyd Peever. Lowlana St 
3 Patrack Ahearne. PepperdIne 
3 Scott Karl, Hawau 
3 Shane Dennis, Wichita 61. 
3. Cod Kosman. Nevada. 
3 Mat r Donahue, North Care. St. .I. 

10 Edson Hoffman, George Mason 
10 Charhe Gwdrone. Wrchda St 
10 Kenme Steenstra Wlchlta St 
10 Brady Perreira. H’awall 
10 Brad Clontz. Vlr mla Tech 
10. Jim Patterson, resno St ? 
10 Mat1 Williams, Va Commonwealth 
10. Jon Lieber. South Ala 
10 W Brunson. Southwest Tex St 

N O  

1: 

i 

1; 

x 
10 

8 

6’ 
6 

WIN-LOSS PERCENTAGE 

1 Mlaml (Fla ) 
2 Wlchlta St 
3. Clemson 
4 Kent 
5 PepperdIne.. 
6 Nevada 
7 Hawaii 
8 Nolre Dame 
9 Louwana St 

Softbd statistics 

Team leaders- Women’s D ivision I individual leaders Through May 17 

BAITIN EARNED-RUN AVERAGE 
(Mmlmum 90 mnmgs 

J 
CL G  

1 Lisa Fernandez. CLA 
2 Karen Snel rove. Missouri : : 

JR 26 
SR 30 

3 Kyla Hall. I outhwestern La SD 36 
4 Susre Parra. Arrrona 
5 Debby Day. Arizona :El cl 
6 Terr Carpenter. FresnoSt ._.. :/ g 
7 Pat E onlan. Connecticut _. _. 
6 Ton! Guherrez. FlorIda St JR 42 
9 Teresa Emery, Detroit Mere 

10. Lort Harrigan, Nevada-Las II egas 2: 3 
11 Melame Roche. Oklahoma St. 
12 Michele Granger. Cahforma :ri ill 
13 Stepham Wrllrams. Kansas so 38 
14. Robyn Burgess Cahforma 
15 Dana Mitchell. Texas ABM.. _. 

SR 26 

16 Am Day. Cal St Sacramento 
!; $? 

17 J ay elcambre. Sam Houston St FR 42 
16 Marc@ Green. Fresno St. 
19 Heather Corn 

t 
ton. UCLA # T: 

20 Cam1 Allen, al St. Northridge .’ $ 
‘21 Jen Grmath. Rider 

$ 

22 Banme Castor. St. JosepYs (Pa ) JR 20 
23 Shell Hans. Rider JR 19 
24 Mary MansfIeld. St. Bonaventure SR 15 

26 Tiffany Boyd. Cal St Fullerton 
25 K Vandenhouten Northern III :l $4” 

27 Amy Mew 
9 

et. VIllanova JR 19 
28. Christy Trer er. Brown JR 22 
29 Lesle 

Y 
Renniger. LIU-Brooklyn JR 24 

30 Chari y Ballard, South Caro JR 24 
31 Jenmfer Mortensen. Texas A&M FR 48 

STRIKEOUTS (PER SEVEN INh 

(?;~?.‘::“B%Ln 
CL G  

2 Kim Mizesko. Connecticut : 1.. ” i! $ 
3 Shannon Downey. Boston U.. 
4 Michele Gran 
5 Susie Parra. II 

er. Califorma $4 ii 
rwona SO 27 

6 AmKDay Cal St Sacramento 
7 MIC elle born an. Canws 

JR 

B B Heather Camp on UCLA 
9 Lrsa Fernandez. &LA 

:fl 

10 Lisa Moore. Prmcelon 
11 Melame Roche, Oklahomd 61 

18 E 
JR 

HOME RUNS 
(Minrmum 4) CL G  N O  AVG 

1 Mlchele JulIano. Harlford JR 38 
1 Kim Dlehlman. Hartford JR 38 i E  
3. Maureen Shea. lona 
4 Donna Thompson, Virginia :! :: 7 ITi 
5 H. Robmson. Sam Houston St SR 62 
6 Julie Fleschner. Brook1 n 

1: 
Z! 

6 Ashley Woods N.C -As L evllle 
8 Crystal Boyd. hofstta 

!S; g 

: 
0.17 
0 16 

9 DamelIe Evanchik. Hartford 
IO Yvonne Gutwrrez UCLA 
11 Melony Winters, (J.C -Asheville 

i ;1: 

12 Janna Vemce. Connectlcul 
13 Michelle Fa 

? 
nant. Holy Cross:. 

14 Beth Calcan e Cal St NorthrIdge. 
15 Debbie Trlpp. hrld -Bait. County 

10 0.14 
JR 29 

16 Carl Graves, Oklahoma 
17 Juhe Michalski Toledo 
18 Tara Fehx. SI John’s N.Y. 

:El E  

19 Leann Myers N  C  -As\evl/le 
20 Deb DlMe 110: Utah.. _. 

28 :: 
i %  

L 
;; : ii; 

20 Vernnlca dson. Western III :1 5 012 

12 Tern McFarland, Iowa 
13 Karen Snelgrove. MIssour :; 

:%i 

14 Toni Gutierrez. Florrda St ii 
15 Tdfany Boyd. Cal St Fullerton z 44 

BAll 

1. Morehead St 
2 Camsbus.. _. _. 
3 Delaware St 
4 St Francrs (N.V) : 
5 Hofstra 
6 Wesley Ill 

; :Erise&..: 

d. fjY;;Y;,“;. : : 

12. Southwestern La 
13 South Caro 

1% 

%  
825 

1z 

1z 
1176 

12 
1426 
1912 

ERA 
0 35 
0 39 
0.53 

1:: 

E  

EJ 

E 
0 81 

(2.0 ablaame and 55 al bats) 
1 Crys al Bo d. Hofstra 
2 Stacey Hit ,K on. Delaware St 
3. Tiff Tootle. South Caro 
4 Stacy Cowen. Manhattan 
5. Barbara Marean. Massachusetts 
6 Janna Venice. Connecticut 
7. Voncia Bookman. Southeastern La 
8 Michelle Mmton. Coastal Caro 
9. Leshe Sampson Camws 

10 Sherl Jerm an. h C  -Wllmm 
R  6 

ton 
11 Jacqueline unt. Delaware I 
12 Theresa Busceml. Norlh Care 
13 Marnie McCall, Oregon 
14. Laura Crowder East Caro 
15 Andrea Roark. Tennessee Tech 
16 Jenmfer Drum Manhattan.. _. 
17 Trish Andres. tanwus 
18 Maureen Shea, lona 
19 Barb Games. Southwest MO St 
20 Beth Owens, Morehead St 
21 Leann M ers NC.-Ashewlle... 
21. Amy Kos ‘I, I, danisws 
23 Amy Green. lowson St. 
24 Kaye Langs. Delaware S1 
25 Cart Graves. Oklahoma 
26 Dawn Melfl, South Fla 
27 Yvonne Gutlerrez. UCLA 
28 Lezhe Wew.. Mmnesota 
29 M. McGoldrlck St FrancIs (N Y) 
30 Am Tlmble. dorehead St. 
31 C  derofalo S.1 Francrs (N Y) 
32 Dorsey Stedmer, Southwestern La 
33 Marla Catenacw St Francls (NV) 
34 Darlaen Anderson lona 
35. Penny Slquerros. tlorrda St 

17dl; 
191 1 
2402 
1840 
235 0 

:::,I 
272.1 
1172 
1940 
2481 

%  
173.2 
1382 
2310 

E.8 
2230 

1E 
180 

1:; 
2802 
lM1 
1362 
1540 

2% 

R  ER 
7 4 

PITCHING 
IP R  

4170 29 
3620 31 
4772 54 
4311 60 
4770 57 

i%: s 
3900 70 
3230 78 
4300 111 
4451 65 
3902 76 
49X1 96 

RUNS BATTED 
(Mmlmum 22) 

1 TIffan! Daws. Delaware SI 
2 Stacey Hlthon. Delaware S.1 
3 Crystal BoKd. Hofslra 
4 Maureen S ea. lona 
5 Amy Koskt. Canlsius 
6 Amy Vredenburgh. Camsws 
7 Chris Lan 

9 
e. Canlsws 

8 Amy Tlmb e, Morehead St 
9 Vvonne Guberrez. UCLA 

IO C  Garofalo. St Francls (N Y) 
11 Dana Fulmer. South Caro 
12 Heather Hoehn. Bucknell 
13 Karen Hudson, Southeast Ma St 
14 Leshe SlIverman Prmceton 
15 Cheryl Hobson. &.I Care 
16 Rebecca Goodwm. St Peter’s :. : 
17. Tracy Brandenburg, Stetson 
18. Leann Myers. N  C  -Ashewlle : : 
19 Aimee Remard, San Dwgo 
20 Pam Schatfralh. Drake.. 
20 Karen Kascmlskl, Lehigh 

DOUBLES 
(Mmlmum 7) 

1 Darleen Anderson, lona 
2 Jeanne Noble, Morehead St 
3 Missy Brodle Western III 
4. Beth Owens, &orehrad St 
5 Pam Schaffrath. Drake.. 
6. Jacquelme Hunt. Delaware S1 
7 Michelle Fa nant. Holy Cross 

P 8. Jacquie Wa ter, Slena 
9 Barbara Marean. Massachusetts : 

10. Leanne Beeler. Nicholls St 
11 Cryrlal Boyd. Hofstra 
12. Tnsh Valentme. La Salle 
12 C  Garofalo. SI Francis (N Y) : 

TRIPLES 
AVG 
0 31 
0 26 
0 24 
023 
0 21 

x.:1 

35: 2: 
523 40 

3: 
439 44 

zi: :1 
675 61 
712 72 
503 70 
462 57 

:z zi 

I INGS) 

s:‘; 
2D41 
196.1 
2532 
1840 
231 0 

1KY 
170.1 
1832 

:i!1 
191 1 
272 1 
280 2 

AVG 
11.7 

99 

:: 

!! 

II 

2 

:i 
7.5 
74 
74 

STOLEN 
(Mmimum 10 made) 

1 Laura Crowder. East Care. 
2. Sheri Jernigan. N  C  -Wllmmgton 
3 Dorsey Steamer Southwestern La 
4. Kathy McLam Cleveland St 
5 MarnreMcCall Ore on 
6 Sandy Strin him #der .._ 
7 Carol Garglio. Si FrancIs (N y.) 
8. Tiff Tootle, South Caro 
9. Melony Wmters. N  C  -Ashewlle 

10 Brenda Dawson. Northeast La 
11. Tam! Hoover, Sam Houston St 
12 Christy Arterburn. Kansas.. 
13. Trisha Fox. N  C-Charlotte 
14 Lydia Keresrtesi. Toledo 
15. Diane Pohl, Iowa 

MOST s 

AVG 
121 
1.11 
1% 
ml 

E 

I.!! 
0 73 
0.70 
070 

E 
0.63 

1 Delaware St 
2 Canwus 
3. Morehead St 
4 St Francls (N.Y). 
5. Lehi h 
6 Hofs ra _. .: B  
7 Manhattan 
0 lona 
9 San Diego.. 

10 Rider 
11. FlorIda St 
12 Army 
13 East Caro 

. VIC :TORIES 
CL G  
JR 53 
JR 42 
SR 34 

%  if 

PC1 
0 745 

EE 

X.K 
0744 
loo0 

E 
0 613 

::z 
loo0 

%  
0 781 
0758 
0 735 
0 714 

1 Jenn Parsons, East Car0 
2 Tom 1! utlerrer. Florida St 
3 Debby Oa 
4. Stepham k 

Arizona 
llllams Kansas 

4 TIffan Boyd Cal $I. Fullerton 
6. Michere Grariger California 
7 Rebecca Aase FlorIda St 
8 Jody Record, bowlmg Green 
9 Kim Mlresko. Connecticut.. 
9 Stat 

r 
Jackson Hofstra 

9 J De cambre iam Houston St. 
9 C&Anna Ear&y. Utah St 

13. Lisa Fernandez. UCLA 
13 Shannon Downe Boston U  
13 Darlene Garels. outh Caro 6, 
13 Cam1 Allen. Cal St Northrld 

a 
e 

13 MelanieRoche OklahomaS 
13. Palge Lauby. Morth Caro 

._ 

13 Chrlstm Chadwtck. Toledo.. 

IAVES 
CL 

15$: 
2402 

5: Y  

1ES 
247 1 

%! 

1x 
1932 
215 1 
167 2 

ERA 

i! 
I 45 

%  
0 57 
0.02 
099 
1 14 
1.15 

1E 
1 75 

ner. DePaul 
Southwestern La 

6 M Thorn son Southeast MO St 
6 Anne Wa sh ian Jose St P 
6 Veromca WI/son. Western Ill 
6 Lisa Shandy. Nebraska 
6 Dayna Garcia, Oklahoma 

_.. 
JR 4d 
SD 34 

Ei $i 
FR 33 
FR 42 
JR 39 

:i t 
FR 35 

?! i! 
so 40 
SR 37 

WIN-LOSS PERCENTAGE 

1 UCLA 
2 Awona... “” 
; ~lgs”,“,“’ 

5 Hofslra 
6 Connecticut 
7 South Caro 
8 Fresno St 

POT 
0951 
0917 
0.930 
0849 
00.26 

:z 
0 781 

‘Sk 
FR 

:! 

(Mmlrnum 6) 
1 Barbara Marean Massachusetts 
2 Jenmler Drum. Manhattan.. 
3 Laura Novolny. Northern Iowa. 
4 leresa Suggs, MO -Kansas City 
5 Tamm Slice. Eastern Ill 
5 Dante1 e Yeanck. Manhattan.. r 
7 Andrea Roark. Tennessee Tech 
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Baseball statistics 

Men’s Division ll individual leaders Through May II Team leaders 
EARNED-RI  

(Mrmmum 40 mnrngs) 
1 Daryle Gavlrck Armstrong St 
2 Brad Frdrler. Clarlorr 
3 Ken Head. North Ala 
4 Trm Ward Sacred Heart 
5 Rusly Kca. Geurgra Col 
6 Oavrd Sorenson. Mankalo St 
7 Brady Bogart, St Leo 
8 Chrrs Grrlalva. Sonoma St 
9 Jeff Marchrllo. Fla Sourhrrn 

10 Jamre Newell, Merrrmack 
11 Jason Wallace Catawba 
11 Jeff Spanswrck. American Inl’l 
13. Harle Kagan. Amerrcan Ini’l 
13 Dave Y horeson Mmn .Dululh 
15 Todd Schmrli, &and Valley St 

HOME RUNS 
Normurn 9) 
Mrke Tucker. Longwood. 
Lee Amuck. Wollord : : 
Mrke Brady, Carson-Newman 
Errc Chdvrx Armstrong St 
Todd Hr~~derson. Carsdn~Newman 
Make Plumlee, Delta Si 
Trrn Unroc. Lrwls 
Tyler Wrllrams. Cameron 
Jon Crow. South Dak Sl 
Scott Abell. Longwood.. : 
Chrr? Hodge, Au usla 
Juslrn Laughlin. offord Iv 
Steven Flack. Wofford 
Slevr Paterson. Wofford 
Pete Blfone, Bellarmrne 
Jrmmy Carey, Tenrr ~Marlrn 
Dennrs McElrrde, Sagrnaw Valley 
Rrch Seebode, St Rose 
Chad Townsend. UC RIversIde 
Darren Hayes, Wrngale 

RUNS BAITED 
AVG 

I 85 

1 i: 
1 44 
1 41 

1: 
1 35 
131 
1 28 
126 

AVG 
0 20 

E 

%  
0 15 
0 15 
0 15 
0 14 
0 14 
0 14 

II! 
0 13 

x13 
0 12 
0 12 
011 
011 

BAl-l 
Ii AVG 

2 472 493 

ii 471 468 
2 467 

i! 
:E 
457 
449 

?I 446 443 

ii 
f$ 

E 431 430 
46 430 

i: 430 429 
81 429 
$ 427 429 

:: 425 

F 2: 425 
:t 422 424 

I 
:s: 
420 

44 

ii 
“41; 
417 

82 416 

IP ERA 
084 
1 03 
1 04 
131 
1 31 
138 
1 46 
1 59 
1 69 

12 
1 73 
1 80 

1 I 

1; 

:: 

5; 

$1: 
2 18 
2 21 
2 23 
2 24 

E 

z 

E 
2.34 

4 
1241 
1488 

‘2 
1387 

1% 

1% 

1% 
1582 

H  

%  

ii: 

%  
497 
559 
436 
379 
597 

$Z 

5: 
126 
117 
149 

1:: 
14s 

1;: 
133 
158 
105 

99 

9io 
52 1 

iii 
123 2 

52 0 
61 2 
73 2 

101 1 
47 2 
62 1 
62 1 

:?A 
59 2 

%  
81 1 
71.1 

101 1 
101.0 

1%: 
75 1 
41 1 
a5 1 

1!2 

2 
a7 1 

Fi1 

r21 

1 lonqwood 
2 Marrsfreld 
3 Emoorra St 

11 LCWI6 
12 Mettopolrlan St 
13 Carsoil-Newman 

165 
201 
124 
173 

1: 
157 
205 
235 
135 
166 

ERA 
2 14 

sil 
2 71 
2 75 
2 97 
3 12 
3 13 
3 14 

z3 
3 42 
3 43 

16 Scotly Kecfe. Frdncrs Marion 
17 Donnell Poole. Calawba.. 
la Lddv Garllard Fla Southern 

1 Armstrong St 
2 Fla Sourhern 
3 Florrda Tech 
4 SC -Arken 
5 Amerrcan Inl’l 
6 Sonorna Sl 
7 Columbus 
8 New Haven 

lMlnlrnunl 351 
1 Mrke Tucker, ton wood 
2 Andy DeWetl Me ropolrlan SI a 
3 Make Brady, barson~Newman 
4 Errc Chaver, Armstrong St 
5 Todd Tavlor. Fla Southern 
6 Scott A6ell. Longwood.. 
7 Trm Unroe, Lewrs 
8 Chrrs Kallaher. Emporia St 
9 Lee Amrck. Wolford 

10 Anthon 
r 

Delsr, Emporra St 
11 Pete BI one. Bellarmrne 

9 Caldwba 
10 North Ala 
11 Genrora Cal 

25 Brent Polum Noilh Dak 
26 Chrrs Surdyl;. Lewrs 
27 Daron Krrkrerl, UC Rrversrde 
28 Scott Erodkorb. Eckerd 
29 Crar 
30 Mar & 

Bradshaw. Armstrong Sr 
Ewrng. Armstrong St 

31 Andv Runzr Ma -St LOUIS 
32 Robert Helms. Carawba 
33 Wayne Chopus. American Inl’l 
34 Rob Nelson, Edinboro.. 
35 MrkE Laney. Elan 

12 Term-Marlrn 
13 Soulhern Conr 

FIELDING 
A 

SF; 

:: 
467 
701 

i? 
521 
429 

zs 
369 

DOUBLES 
(Mmrmum 9) 

1 Phrl Stern. Concordra (N.Y.) 
2 Joe Shapley, Ky Wesleyan 
3 Alex Nova, Barry 
4 Erran Zaletel. Tampa 
5 Joe Henr Berube. Presbyterran.. 
6 Chrrs De L! lerck. Cameron.. 
7 Brran Castellano. St Leo 
B Trm Fausnau hl. Mansfreld 
9 Davrd Smith &rssr=,srppr Col 

10 Crsdr Medrnb. Sonbma St 
11 Rrck Burdrne. Calrf (Pa) 
12 Trm Unroe, lewrs 

TRIPLES 
(Mrmmum 5) 

1 Todd Carter. SIU-Edwardsvrl le 
2 Shawn Prrmavere. Slrppery Rock. 
3 Donnre Jollrfl, MO ~Sl t.ours 
4 Chrrs Kabbes. SlU~Edwardsvrl le 
5 Kent Clomger. Lenorr-Rh ne 
6 John RI our. Southern 
7 John 01 e, Cal St. Dom Hrlls 3 

z onn St 

B Brrdrr Casrellano. St Leo. 
9 Todd Hudson, Fla Southern 
9 Darrell Townsend, Cenlral Okla 

11 Randall Hollrness. Mesa St 
12 Curbs Kmg, Phrla TextlIe 
13 Bryan Hayes. Abdene Chnslian 
14. Mark Sobolewskr. Fla Southern 
15 Mrke Asche. Neb -Kearney 
16 And 
17 Bra x 

DeWett, Metropolrtan St 
Beatson, Francrs Marron 

18 Scort Madden. MO SootheIn St 
19 Kevrn Goldsberry. Northern Co10 
19 Terry Wrrghl. Gardner-Webb 

STRIKEOUTS (PER NINE INNINGS) 
(Mrnrmum 40 rnnrn 

P 
s) 

I Brad Fratrer. C  arron 4: G  B 5:‘; 
2 Todd Schmrtt. Grand Valley St 
3 Kevrn Prncavrlch. Call1 IPa ) : 2 11, %  
4 Dennrr Mrlrus Cameron 
5 Dar 

ry 
le Gavhck, Armstrong St ;‘i 1; 

76 1 

6 Jef Monlforl. lndranapolrs ii! 
7 Chrrs Mur hy. Elan.. ‘. 

SD 
13” 

8 Matthew E aler SI Rosr 
9 Jrm Rrdenour. Pembroke St 

ji 
1; 

::: 
45 2 

10 Jamre Hodgson. North Dak G  9 440 

AVG 
126 
11 a 

11: 

11; 

1;: 
106 
106 

STOLENBASES 
fMrnrmum 16 made) CL 

1 Dan Venella. Concordra (N Y) 
2 Aaron Marquart, Central MO SI :El 
3 Wayne Puckell. West Ga SR 
4 Earnest Kee, Pame 
5 Dave Pauksl. Ashland ” 1: 
6 Glen Barker, St Rose 
7 Bryan McLarn, West Ga :i 
B  Dennrs Krob. Lewrs JR 
9 Dom Galls. Adelphr JR 

10 Rob Ross. Bentle 
1: 
JR 

14 Johnny Bess. Mesd St 
15 Tom Solarr, Sonoma St 

SCORING 
G  R  AVG 

1107 
1049 

E 
a 72 

E 

!i 

E  
a17 

1 Shlppensburg 
2 Longwood 
3 Emporia St 
4 MO Southern St 
5 Armstrong St 
6 Mesa St 
7 Fla Sourhern. 
B Carson~Newman 
9 Adelph 

10 woiiold 
11 Cdldwba 
12 Mansfreld 
13 Mass -Lowell 

WIN-LOSS 

1 Catawba 
2 Fla Southern. 
3 Longwood 
4 Armslron ST 
5 Term -Mar m 9 
6 Mdrlsfreld 
7 MO Soulherr St 
8 Sacred Heart 
9 Shrppensbura 

MOSl  

1 Rrch Townsend, Fla Southern 
2 Daryle Gavlrck, Armstrong St 
2 Tom Pmson, Valdosla St 
2 Jon DeClue, Fla Soulhero 
2 Kerlh Lmebdryer. Columbus 
6 Dennrs Mrlrus Cameron 
6 Kevrn Pearl ghrp 
8 Trm Ward, iacre l 

ensburg 
Hear1 

8 Crarg Bradshaw, Armstrong Si. 
B  Steve Mrcknrch. Mansfreld 
8. Jell Marchrtto. Fla Southern 
B Errc Ehlers. Lewrs 
B Jell Reese. Abrlene Chrrsuan 
B GaryGraham,Tam a 
8 Larry Sanders P Wo ford 
R  Malt Hudson, tampa 
B Mrke Mor an. Abrlene Cbrrsrrarr 
8 Chuck MC 74 elly, MO St LOUIS 
8 Ru>ly Kea. Gear 14 Cal 
R  Daron Krrkrsrt, Y  C  Rrversrde: 

,097 
97 0 

101 1 
101 0 

‘2: 
77 7 
62 0 
632 
71 0 

101 1 
ai I 

ii; 

$1 

100 1 
1232 
1090 

L 

A 
1 

MOST SAVES 
CL 

1 Steve Lee. 5 C  darken 
1 Todd Ca, 
1 Russell rl lrams. Armslronq SI up 

er. MO Southern St G  
JR 

?I 
JR 

%  
6 Derek Swalanen, Ferns SI SR 
6 Jrfl Barbrer Cameron SR 
6 Joe Marley Wmona St SR 

TAGE 
L 1 
5 

; 
I 

11 1 

i i 

11 
1; 

! 
0 

PC1 
O&31 

EG:: 

E  
0 7a6 
0784 
0 774 
0 767 

Softball statistics 

women’s Division I I individual leaders Through May 11 
BATTING HOME RUNS 

(Mrnrmurn 3 
B 1 Delores ulgm Shaw 

2 Robrn Edwards. Au usla 
R  3 Rebecca Galloway. M Hrghlands 

4 Angela Lurz, Mrllersvrlle 
5 Brandr Hardm Carson-Newman 

Team leaders - 
EARNED-RUN AVERAGE 

AVG 
031 
0 24 
0 24 
022 
021 
0 20 
0 20 
0 18 
0 18 

E 
0 17 

ii: 

KE 

K5 
0 1s 
0 14 

6 Kendra Kay, Adams St 
7 Am Tjaarda. AdamsSl. 
B  Shelley Burke. Washburn 
9 Cassandra Wrrghl. Shaw 

14 Tammy Dral. Lrvrngslon 
16 Marty Laudalo, Bloomsburg 
17 Lynn Terre. Colorado Mmes 
18 Krrslr Daughlr Pembroke St 

rx, 19 Arm Dullard. rssrssrppr-Women 
20 Laura Marks. Longwood 

7 Latasha Stevens Shaw 
B Chandra Edger $haw 
9 Sandy Dlrvas. Chapman 

10 Pallv Reeker Mrnn -Duluth 
11 DrbPartrrdye. Bentley 
12 Colleen Sternnagel. New Haven 
13 Trrna Amlrrl. Shaw 
14 Sharyl Loose, Hrllsdale 
15 Mrchelle Stone. Nortolk St 
16 Delores Eulgrn. Shaw 
17 Tanya Alvarez. Mesa St 
16 Marty Laudalo. Bloomsbur 
I9 Dawn McMilhan Norfolk S!. 
20 JoAnne McCusker. Queens (NY) 
21 Charlotte Wrley. Cal St Hayward 
22 Mrchelle Palmer, Sacred Heart 
23 Debbre Murr. Keene St 
24 Sherr Howell, Eckerd 
25 Krm v! rvell. Shaoherd 
26 Kathy Edwards.‘Shaw 
27 Meeghan Coffe Merrrmack 
28 D  Ruhsrarfer. t C.Qarlanburg 
28 Chrrs Gronke, Longwood 
30 Karen Barbrer. Oueens (N Y) 
31 Jean Buskrrk. Bloomsburg 
32 Lrsa Markle. Bloomsburg 
33 Katrrna Marshall MO Southern dt 
34 Chrrsry Wursler. Chapman 
35 Lee Anne Craft. Barry 

7 Susan Johnson, Neb -Kearney 
8 Tracev Tvler. Brrdaeoort 
9 Annelbdrra Cal St ‘Dam Hrlls 

10 Julrr Rornr. Cal Poly SLO 
11 Cynthta Brown Cal St. Bakersfield 
12 Kath 

Ilr ii 
Krnasr. ia maw Valley 

13 Lorr rller New aven 
14 Maureen Morrrs. S  C  -Spartanburg 
15 Am Crrco. Cal St Hayward 
16 An J rea Clarke, MO. Southern St. 
17 Renee Goodncr Carson-Newman 
18 Julre Borouez tal St Dom Hrlls 
18 Julre Asliachdn UC Davrs 

ERA 
0 58 

x:: 

ii; 

Ei 
1 01 
1 07 
111 

11: 
115 

egolr. Fla Southern RUNS BAlTED 
lMrnrmurn 20) 

1 Cheryl Bogues, N.C Central 
2 Flame Marshall, Hampton 
3 So bra Rolle. N  C  Central 
4 De&es Bulgrn, Shaw 
5 Laura Marks. Longwood.. 
6 Francme Scaraggr Mollo 
7 Dawn McMrllran. dorlolk 4 t 
8 Julre Hanewrch, Assumplron 
9 Angela Lutz. Mrllersvrlle 

10 Darsy Barrros. Pferffer 
11 Crrslal Smqlelon. Norfolk St 
12 Colleen Sternnagel. New Haven 
13 Jennrler Pool. Valdosla St 
13 Sue Pranulrs, Keenr St 
15 Jrll Gengler, Wayne St (Neb ) 
16 Charlotte Wrley. Cal Sr Hayward. 

N O  
44 

if 

AVG 
1 52 

1:: 

1:: 
117 
1 16 
111 

1E 
I 03 

1: 

24 Leslre Johnson. Cal Si ‘Hayward 
25 Deann Ford Chaoman 
26 Julre Hanewrch. Assumption 
27 Vrckr Blake, Ky Wesle an. 
28 Mrssy Duranle. Valdas a Sr Y 

FIELDING 
G  PO 

1 Bloomsburg 45 a96 
2 Mansfreld 
3 UC Ddvrs 

$ @  
391 

%  

%.!I 
327 

:z 

L%i 
395 

fMrnrmum 65 mnrngs 
STRIKEOUTS (PER SzyN INNINGS) 

1 Susarl Johnson. d 74 ,441: :2’: 
AVG 

2 Debra Roller. 
eb ~Kearney 

S C  $parldnburg z; 
109 

21 124 1 171 
3 Genny Honed. Central Dkla. SR 19 1157 155 z 

4 New Haven 
5 Cal St Bakerslreld 
6 Mrnn -Duluth 
7 Cal St Hayward 
8 Shrp rnbburq 
9 Fla D  ouchern 

10 Lewrs 
11 Gardner Webb 
12 Elan 
13 HrllSdale 

770 
1400 

1% 
a97 
999 

1122 
528 

%  

4 5 Donna Lcrgh. Elan., JR 
1582 

Rebecca Bradshaw. 
191 

s: 
6 Heather Young. Bloomsburg Hampton %  23 1% ::: 

2 

7 Krm Page, Merrimack 
:i 

ii 
1430 B Amy McMahon. Carson~Newman 1% 

2 
132 1 

9 Sue Varland, St Cloud SI 
:i 

1350 
10 Chrlslrnr Gorrrbotz, Ournnrptac 

134 i-l 
13 

glo 11 Carm Avellmo, St Rose 
12 

ii? E 
Jenny Crede. Mrssourr-Rolla j’El :: 1:: 

13 Renee Goodner. Carson-Newman JR 162 2 1: 6”; 
14 Krlslrne Karr. Cal St Bakerstteld SO 

s; 
1870 1% 

15 Julre Aslrachan. UC Davrs JR 16 1280 104 8 

STOLENBASES 
(Mrnrmcrm B made) CL 

1 Cheryl Booues. N  C  Central JR DDURLFS 
2 Lataiha STevens Shaw 
3 Chandra Edaer Shaw 

lMrnrmum 7 
1 tJ 

CL 
G  Flame arshall Hamplon 

f4 :! 
“1; AvG 0 46 

2 Kerr Manchester, Delta St 14 0 44 
3 Krm Wrvell. Shepherd. 
4 Kellre Robrnson. Fla Southern 

:II i 1; 0 43 
036 

4 Cassandra ‘&I ht. Shaw 
B 

SR 
5 Shorry Howell, ckerd JR 
6 Laura Perek. Sourherrr Ind 
7 Denrse Palrrck. Molloy :: 
B  Krm Scolly. Southern Ind SD 
9 Dee Hennrnasen. Wavne St fNeh ) JR 

SCORING 

21: 
364 
152 
212 
311 

%  

Et! 
183 
707 
252 

AVG 

:: 
7 24 
6 63 
6 62 
6 43 
6 27 
6 23 
6 17 
6 IO 

i: 

1 SI Rose 
2 Carson-Newman 
3 Lonqwood 
4 Mrnn Duluth 
5 Elan 
6 Lander 
7 Bloomsbu;g ” 
a Ourncy 
9 Cdllf fPd ) 

10 Plrefler 
11 Mesa St 
12 AdamsSl 

5 Sue Pranulrs. Keenc St 
6 Germ 

K 
Honea. Central Okla :i :; 1: 

0 35 
0 35 

7 D  Ru starler. SC $parlanburq 
B Julre Hanewrch, Assumptron 1: 2 
9 Chrrss 

E 
leresr. Fla Southern 

ip ; 

10 Stacy Pprnger, Call1 (Pa) JR j; 1: E.4 
10 Chrrslrne Brav LIU Southampton JR 
10 Chrrs Gronke, 1 ongwood SR 21 ; E  

TRIPLES 
(Mrnrmum 6) CL G  N O  AVG 

I Chrrstrne Bravy, LIU-Southampton JR 27 8 030 
2 Velma Degree. Elan 
? Krrn Sh_oemake!, IndIana (Pa ) :i “3; ‘i k% ,_ -_ _ 

10 Monrca Mailrner. Ba;ry SD 
II Akrmr Wan Barry 
12 Elrsa Barto o, Florrda Tech 9 $4 
I3 Karen Jorqcnsrn. Molloy SR YOST VICTORIES 

PC1 

I%! 
0933 
0711 

E 
0806 

pg 

01346 

XL2 
0 778 
0 724 

YOST SAVES 
CL 

Wolle. Humboldt St 
IP 

WIN-LOSS PERCENTAGE 
w  L 1 POT 

1720 

1z 
91 1 

2152 

1E 
ii80 

62 0 
87 2 

4 

11 Lee Inman. Pembroke St.. . ̂  ^ - ^ IL sanoy bmrm. LoIumous 

1 Bloomsburg $ ; 0 
; t loR%;thern St 0 E 

4 Mrnn ~Duluth 
5 Carson.Newman 
6 Cal St Hayward 
7 Fla Southern. 
B SC Spartanburg 

busan Jonnson. NeO Kearney 
Maureen Morns. SC -Spartanburg 
Slacr Cox. Humboldt St 
Amy Lrndemann. Norlh Ddk ‘s’l 

wi 
:z 
FR 
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More leagues 
gain approval 
from Council 

An additional 29 summer basket- 
ball leagues have been approved for 
student-athlete participation, bring- 
ing to 101 the number certified by 
the NCAA Council. 

Other lists of approved summer 
leagues appeared in the April 22 
and 29 and May 6 issues of The 
NCAA News. 

Questions concerning the appli- 
cation process or the requirements 
for NCAA approval of summer 
leagues should be directed to Chris- 
topher D. Schocmann, legislative 
assistant, at the NCAA national 
office. 

Following are the I9 men’s and 
IO women’s leagues recently ap- 
proved for participation. 
Men’s leagues 

Callfomla La Jolla YMCA Sunday 
Open Basketball League, La Jolla; La Jolla 
YMCA Thursday A Basketball League, 1.a 
lolla 

Illinois- Viking Summer Basketball 
Lxague. Ctucago, East Cenrral Illinois Com- 
mumty Aclmn Program 20th Annual Ljust- 
bowl, Danv~llr, Carver Community Action 
Agency Summer Basketball League, tiales- 
burg. 

Indiana- Anderson Family YMCA 
Adult Summer League, Anderson; Green- 
wood Parks and Recreation 5 on 5 Outdoor 
Tournament, Greenwood. 

Iowa- Temple’s Sporlmg tioods 
Summer League, Davenport. 

Maine Arena Tilcon Park Street 3 on 3, 
Kcnnebunk. 

Michigan Jordan Collrge Summer 
League 1992. Fhnt. 

Missouri Jodx Bailey Summer Basket- 
ball League. St. Louis. 

New York “Jumpin’ Jack Shootout” 
Basketball Tournament, Nmgara Fallq 
“lumpln Jack Shootout” Babketball Tour- 
nament. Rochester 

Ohio- Hdlsboro Lions Club 3 on 3 Has- 
ketball Tournament, Hillsboro; I.akewood 
YMCA Summer Basketball. Lakewood. 

Pennsylvania- Hank Gathcrb Collegiate 
Summer Lraguc. Philadelphia; George 
“Dew” Brown Basketball League. P’ltts- 
burgh. 

Texas City of Bedford Open Summer 
I .eague, Bedford. 

Wisconsin -“Warning! We Must Re- 
spect Each Other.” Milwaukee. 

Women’s leagues 
California ~~ 1.a Jolla YMCA Sunday 

Open Baqkethall League. La Jolla: La Jolla 
YMCA Thursday A Baakcrball lxapue. I a 
Jolla. 

Illinois Avalon Park Women‘s Open 
Summer Baskethall Lraguc, Ctucayo. 

Minnesota Mrmorlal Hall Foundation 
Basketball League. SCewartvil le 

Missouri Jo&z Bailey Summer Babket- 
ball League, St. Louis. 

New Yorlr ~~“lumpm’ Jack Shootout” 
Basketball Tournament. Niagara Falls: 
“Jumpin‘ Jack Shootout” Basketball Tour- 
nament. Rochester 

Ohio- Hdlsboro Lion> Club 3 on 3 Ras- 
ketball Tournament. Hillshoro 

Rhode Mand ~ North Provrdence Wotn- 
en’s Senior Basketball I.eague, North Prov- 
idence. 

Wkonsln-- “Warrung! We Must Re- 
spect Each Other.“ Milwaukee 

Sportsmanship 
summit is set 
for August 

The National Summit for Sports- 
manship in Youth Sports will he 
conducted August 20-22 in San 
Antonio. 

“This summit will bring together 
representatives of sports organiza- 
tions at every level to develop an 
action plan to restore and promote 
sportsmanship, ethics and fair play 
in sports programs,” said Donna A. 
Lopiano, executive director of the 
Women’s Sports Foundation and a 
member of the summit program 
committee. 

For more information, contact 
the National Summit for Sports- 
manship in Youth Sports, 261 I Old 
Okeechobee Road, West Palm 
Reach, Florida 33049 or telephone 
X00/ 729-2057. 

Study buddy 
UniverSty of Kentucky senior 
footballplayer Steding Ward 
lends a helpful hand to two 
fifth-grade students at 
Booker T: Washington Ele- 
mentary School in Lexington, 
Kentucky. Ward is coordina- 
tor of the Wildcat Cub Club, 
which matches fifth-grade 
students at the school with a 

s student-athlete from Ken- 
0 tucky who helps fill the role 
A 
2 

of teacher; friend, role model 
f; or confidant- 

WhenYou’re 
TheVLiis itors,We’ke 

The Airline. 

When your NCAR’team goes on the road, be sure to go 
on American Airlines. Because as the official airline for NCAA 
Championships, Amerim offers your team significant discounts 
on air fares. D&county that can be used for tr’avel to games, 
athletic meetings and all other NCAA-approved trips. And 
since American has service to over 270 de~~$~tions world- @  Iu 
wide,* we can take you prxtically anywhere you need to go. 

To get your next road trip off to a flying start, call American 
at 1-800-433-1790 and mention STAR #S!9043. 
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Council xninutes 

I Opening Remarks. 
:I l’rr>~drn~ Judith M SWUCI,  lJn,vcrbl~y 

01 Calllornia. San I)icgo. extended the 
C‘wml‘\ wel~orne IO 1.1. (kn. Claudius t:. 
W;CII\ III. I he (‘lradel. the nrwes~ mrmhrr 
,)I the (‘ouncil: Wilforrl S  Ha&y. former 
N(‘AA president and a consultant to the 
NC‘AA I’reGdent\ C‘omrnlssion. and Damcl 
I Ijutchc,. who had assumed prm,ary stal- 

Img rcaponslh,hl,c> lor the D,vl~on III 
Stccrtng (‘omm,((rc SWKI also noted that 
due to thr ahscncr 01 Frank W,ndcggcr of 
lrxa\ Chr,sI,an llmvcrblty, who .rcrver as 
thr I‘ouncll’b I,a,b,m 10 the Prolc>s,onal 
Spor~r I la,.~m Comm,ttcc. Charlca rhc~rkab 
01 lcmplr Iln,vrr~~~y. the comm,ttco’a chair. 
would hc prcaentlng rccommcndat,onr 01 
Ihc commlttcr later ,n the mcclmg 

h \WCCI al\o cnc~rurapcd (‘rruncil 
nwmhert IO he motivated IO the great& 
r\tenI por\,hlc hy the,1 ,e\pons,h,ll(y to the 
mrmhe,r;h~p as 3 whole and ho doing what I> 
hrrt Ior Ihr mcmhcr>h,p. rather than lor the 
\prrlal ,n(rrcalb ol parl~cular ,nbI,Iulionb, 
c~mlc,~ncer 01 ge0yr~aphical rcgionr. 

2 Previous MinuW. 

(I) II w.1, mr,ed tu, Ik ,cco,d Illal Il lC 
rclc~cncc IO the lull ,n,ual~rl,glh~l,ty ,ndcx 
!n M,n,,Ic I\ro l-a-( I) rclcr\ toIhrlull rangr 
01 Ihc Irunca~cd ,ndcx rrrommcndcd by the 
Prc\,dc,tI\ (‘<rlllnli\\l<rn. I,\ ~rpp,)rcd to Illc 
lull ,ndcx ~~r,g,nally Icc,rmmcndcd hy the 
A<,,dcm;c Kcqu;,clllc,lI\ (‘,1,11,n,t1cr 

(71 II w:l\ noccd fo, ~hc rccotd thar M,nuIe 
N;CI 3.1-(X) \hcluld hc amended ho s1;11e (hat 
thr Sprc1.d Adv15luy Ccm~mittec to Review 
the Implrmrntation oI IVYI) C‘rrnvcntirm 
Propo\al Nu 24 rcv,rwcd and appr,lvcd 
IWO verwm\ 01 the (iraduallon-Ratcb I),>- 
clowrc t-ornn and that tho\c Iorms would 
hc Io,wa,ded IO the Admlmatrahvc Corn- 
I1111ICc‘ 101 Iurmal approval. 

(1) II w:l\ vc~~cd Ihat the minute\ of the 
I;lnuary S-6. lYY2. mcctmg hc approved a> 

~~lllC!ldCd 
h II wa\ voted that Ihe mmulcs from the 

C’ounul’~ January IO, IYYZ, meeting be 
;,pprtr~~l .a\ dirtr~ihuted 

c II was the scnsc ol the mcctmg that 
M,nu(c No. 3-a-f I)-(c) lrom Ihe Council’s 
Oc~uhc, 7-V. IVVI. meeting should he 
amended t,, \Iate that a m,n,mum A(“1 
\co,e 01 IX would ronlinue to apply lo 
\ludcn(\ whu crllcrcd c0lleg,ate ins1i1u1ionr 
duting the IYYO-YI and I9YI-92 academ,c 
yLS;,r\ 

1 Mnjur lswes in Athleks. Council 
mcmhcrb diacubacd majjor ibbucs in intercol- 
IegieIc athletic\ identified for thic meeting. 

a I he (‘ouncil received aquarterly report 
of the Association‘%  governmental affairs 
[Notes A summary of the report appeared In 
the Apr,l X  ,\%ue ol The NCAA Ncwa ] 

( I ) L:nccu~,ve I)irccror Richard 11. Schultc 
rcpor~cd IhaI during cun\ideration of Ihe 
l-edetal H,gher tducatmn Reauthorization 
H,II. the II S  Houhc ol Rcprcscntatlvcs 
adopted an amcndmenI I.equiring ins(nu- 
ILU~\ ‘Iwarding athletically related financial 
a,d to ma,ntaln and to make avallahlr 
annually ,nlormaIion conccrnmg inlcrcollc- 
gme alhleticb program revenues and cx- 
pcnxs. SchulIl summan/cd reccnI changes 
in Ihe hill IhaI are designed to teduce cons& 
rrahly the adm,n,blra(lvc hurdcn ,mpoxd 
hy th,\ lcp,\lac,on. 

(2) Srhult~ ,nd,catcd Ihal no act,on had 
hccn t.iken on a variccy of trther measures 
r~clared IO intercollegiate athletics introduced 
in Congrc\a la\~ xbb~on, ,nrlu&ng the Collc- 
yi,lIe Athletic\ Reform ACI introduced hy 
Rep lam McM,llcn. r>%Maryland 

(3) Srhuh/ rummar,& rcccn~ Absociat,on 
a~~,o,,r 111 relation In due procerc legislation 
th;,I bar hccn adopted or I\ under concider- 
ation in a number of states. not,ng several 
devrlopmcnlr thal appcarcd IO hc lavorablc 
IU Ihr Aaror,a~,on. 

(4) I hc (‘ouncil received Ihe report with- 
out rakmg formal a&on 

h (‘ounc,l mrmhers con~dcrcd rccum- 
mcndarum\ cont:,,ned ,n Ihc report of (he 
Special (‘ommittce on (‘ertification 

(I) I he \prr~l comrn,tIer recommended 
that Ihc I‘ouncd replace IWO current corn- 
rn,~~cr mcmhcrs. rcprcxnlmg D,&iom II 
and III. with I),v,s~,,n I rrpresenIative\. and 
cxp.lnd the comm,IIee In I2 memherx ,n 
older IO prrm,t a hroadrr rcprexntatlon of 
Ihv~r~on I InIcrc\l\. II wa\ the \cnsc rrl the 
rncctlny Ihal the rccl,,nmendation he ap- 
proved 

(2) 1 hr kpecial committee recommended 
that the expanded comrmttcr he auIhorl[cd 
IO conllnuc to rccc~vc Ihc advIce and assisc- 
ancr 1~1 repre,entative% of rhe Presidents 
(‘ommission, the Kmght Foundallon Corn- 
m,sblon on Intercollegiate Athletics. the 
(‘on~rnittee on Review and I’lannmg. and 
Ihv,wrn II mcrnhrrr. 11 wil\ thcwlre 111 rhc 

meeting that the comrruttcc’, recommenda- 
Iion he approved. (Nope. Subsequently. the 
Admmistrahve Committee authonred rc- 
presentahves of Ihe National Assocla(ion 01 
Collcg~arc Directors of Athlrhcs and the 
Nallonal Association of Collrgm~e Women 
AthlcIic Administrators to provide similar 
asSl>Iance IO the comrmtter 1 

(3) The special commIttee recommended 
that iI be authorlred to call upon selected 
mdividuals outside the committee in the 
monrhs ahead to asslsl m  the development 
ol specific written materials (c.g., self-study 
instrumenr, user’s guldc Ior p,anicipaIing 
,nrt;ruIions and conferrnces) II was Ihe 
scnsc of Ihc meeting that tho committee‘s 
rccornrncndation he approved 

(4) Cuuncil members emphablL.cd the 
need IO give careful atlcnllon to the relation- 
ship of alhlehcs ccrrdicaIion with the work 
of regional accrcdiIing agencies and. whcr- 
ever posblhlc, IO eliminate redundanrlr> in 
the IWO accivirier. 

(5) II was Ihe ren,e 01 Ihc meeting Ihdt a 
GInpIe chart he developed to desctihe an 
institution‘s involvement and respons,hllit,es 
in the certification process as they are envl+ 
sionrd hy the spec,al comrmttce 

(h) It was noted Ior the record that the 
program’s c\tlmarcd CUSI~ did no1 mcludc 
cnpendlturcb lor NCAA stall ~ravcl dnd 
pcr~onncl, COG\  ahxrrbed by ~n~tituIions in 
completing self-study reports. and costs 
incurred hy conferences in provld,ng addi- 
Iional serv,cc\ IO their mrmhcrs 

(7) It was n&xl Ior the record thal the 
report of the Comm,ttre on Rrv~w and 
Planning that would be presented later ,n 
this meeting contained a cautionary note 
concerning athletics certiticacinn. I he Corn- 
m;IIec on Review and Planning Iook the 
po\,llon Ihat while arhletica certification 
hhould prove hclplul in correcting problems 
identified in an instituIion‘s p,ogram. it 
cannot and should not he construed as a 
puarantcc of comphancc wllh NCAA lcg,b- 
lation 1 he committee urged that \tcps he 
taken IO cnplam the purpose and proper 
emphasis of the proposed certification pro- 
gram carefully, both to the membership and 
to the gcncral public. 

(8) Ihe Ijivision I Steering Committee 
recommended the following: 

(a) I hat the sprcml committee consldcr 
mclud,ng m the ccrhlicalmn process a rc- 
quiremenc that the instirution present a 
statement hy the governing hoard acknowl- 
rdgmg tho authorlly of the ctncf cxccuhvc 
olhccr lor conrrol 01 Ihc aIhlctics program. 

(h) I haI the special commiltee consider 
clarifying the term special needs in the 
operating principle related to academic 
integrny: further. that the commIttee consider 
rrvlsmg the wordmg ,n that prlnc+ to 
state that ,I ,t IS determined that a student- 
athlete has a rpeclal nerd, the student- 
athlete bhall receive special assistance. 

(Y) 1 he I&vision II Steering Committee 
reported that It IS content with a hm,trd role 
ah mtcrcbred obbervers ,n the dcvelopmcnr 
of a certification program for IGsion I and 
that the steering committee intends to 
maintam contact with Dlvismn II ctncf 
executive officers in this regard 

(IO) ‘The Dwlswn III Sreer,ng Comrmttce 
reported its discussion of possible revisions 
to the current Institutional Sell&Study Guldc 
(ISSti) as an alternative 10 certification in 
DIGsion III and reported the following 
acllonb In ttus regard. 

(a) Requested that the Administrative 
Comrmttcc appoml a bprcxal cumrmItcc to 
identify appropriate and necessary revision5 
of the ISSCi for Division Ill. with specific 
altcnllon lo gun&x equity 

(b) Requested IhaI the Administrative 
Committee approve development of an ap- 
propriatr survey regarding this topic for 
clistributlon dunng the late sprmg or early 
,ummcr 1992, lurther, Ihac the Division III 
suhcnmmirtee ofrhe Presidents (‘ommirsion 
he requested to participate ,n drvelop,ng 
and dlstrlhutmg the survey 

(c) Agreed IO review this topic again 
during the steering committee’s August meet- 
ing. 

(I I) It was the sense of the mectmg that 
ccrlll~llon lcg&,llon rccommcnded by 
Ihe ape&l commiIIee be presented again for 
the (‘ouncil’s review during its August meet- 
ing 

c.Thc (‘,runctl revlewed re\ulrz, al Ihc 
~ende,+qu~~y study authorlrcd by the Coun- 
c11 In rcsponac IO a requerI by lhc National 
Ar.xrr,ation ol Collegiate Women Athlct,r 
Admini\IraIors and adm,rusIcrcd by the 
(‘ommlltl-c on Women’\ AIhleIicr. 

(I) Schult/ raid the study had prompted 
Ihc NC‘AA IO cximnnc further II\ role In 
hclpinp memhclx achieve gender cqulty in 
,ntercollcg,ate athlellcs, and hc outlined 
pl:rn\ Ir,t .I gendrrmcqulty Ia%k lorcr tcl 

dcvclop rrrommcndation~ on how the Asao- 
ciaIion rhould proceed. 

(2) lhe I)ivisiun II Steeling C‘ommittee 
reported plans IO establish a suhcomrmttcc 
to rcv,ew the results ol the gcndcr-equity 
rurvcy apphcahlc I,) l)lvibl,m II and to 
rcvicw the i\buc ol gender cquicy in Division 
II member institution\ ‘I he \tee, ing com 
lmttce also rcpor~cd 115 ,ntcnl,on mu dlscubs 
gondcr-cqully ronccrnb during the l&vi&l 
II huamc>> bc,\,on 111 the IYV3 NC-AA (‘on- 
vcnlion. 

(3) I he I>,v,s,on III Stcc,,ng CommIttee 
recommended that in ,tb study, the gcndcr- 
cqulty task Iorceronsult wllh thcComrmttcc 
on Womcn’v Athlctlca and mcmhcrr 01 the 
Prc\,dcn~?, Comnnrr,on and that the task 
lorcc rc(cr IO the long-ran@ plan ,,I Ihc 
Mlnorlty Opporlumtlcb and InlcrcbIb Com- 
rnIIICC. 

d. 1 he Council considered the reporc and 
rrcr,mmcndaIiom ol the Special Committee 
to Rcvicw Lcgi>latlvc t’roccdurca. 

f I ) Council mcrnbcr> rcvlcwcd ~a~crncn~s 
by the sprcial cummittcc cunccrning birnpli- 
I~rallon ,,I thr Ic&~~,vc proccaa and alrer- 
IlilllVI’ rncthod> Ul evalua1ing the 
cllrccivcnc\> 111 lcgislatilm alrcr iI has been 
ad,,pIcd II wa\ noted fo, the record Ihat the 
c0mm~tIcc will c~mduct a Joint mceling 111 
.lune with the I’lridcnt?, (‘omm,ss,on’s Sub- 
comm,tIrc on the Rotr and AuIhorlty ol Ihc 
(‘omm,\\,on and that rccommcndat,ons ol 
the \prrlal comm,ttcc regarding thcac i>>uc> 

special commiItee. except that tho\c rccom- 
mendatinnr he couched ,n terms of the 
administrative review p,ocraa lavorcd by 
the Council 

(3) The Councd conbidcred variou\ prcj- 
posed changes In the current lcgislal,vo 
calendar, lnclud,ng tho\c conta,nrd ,n I992 
ConventIon Proposal No. t 14. which was 
dclcatod. It wa> the 5cnre of the meeting IhaI 
the matter he referred IO the special cornrnil~ 
tee for furlher review 

e The Council d,xua\cd al length rcccnI 
and propo\cd changes in the Aax&Iion’b 
cnlorcomcnt proccdurc\ a:, rcc,mlmendrd 
by Ihc Special CommiItee to Review thy 
Enlorccrncnr and Inf1,acIiun\ l’rocers and 
hy Ihc C‘vmmictce on Inf,act,onr. 

I I) I hc Council turned its aItention to a 
listing of specific change? proposed hy the 
CommiItee on Infracclons fo, implrmenta~ 
t,on ,n the cnlorccmcnt and ,nlractions 
process I hr commitrcc recommended IhaI 
the NCAA cnlorccmcnI r~all >ubm,t an 
cnhanccd lrtlcr o1 prcl,minary inquiry in 
person to an ,natllul,on’\ chlcl cnccul,vc 
oll~ccr. that hc&ig> hel,*rc the L,mmiIIcc 
continue IU bc tape-recorded huI that a 
COUI’I rcpot?rr alsO he u\ed under crrIa,n 
cirrumrtances in hearings hclore the Corn- 
miIIee on Infraction\: that legl&tlon hc 
developed IO all,rm that confl,ct~crt-inIereb( 
pohoxs apply IO Ihe cnlorccmcnt staff, the 
Commitlrr on Infractmnr and the appcllatc 
body; that Ihc chair or a member of IhL 

fh) It waq noted that the committee‘s 
rrcommrndat~ons concrrn,ng tape record- 
,ng> and documentary cvidcncc contained 
Ihe statement that rcprcxn~a~~vcb of Ihc 
insIiIuIion and ocher ,ndlviduals mvolvcd ,n 
a particular case shall he provided reasonable 
access to pert,nent ,nformation. including 
tape rccordmgb ol mlcrviows and documen- 
fary evidcncc, lollowmg the >uhrruss,on ol 
:m official inquiry IO Ihe instiIutux1 and 
Involved individuals II was the sense ot the 
mrrllng that the committee he requested to 
ron~dcr whcthcr tixs mlormatlon should he 
made available a> soon a> pracl,cahlc alter 
the Information has been ohIamcd. 

(2) II was moved and seconded that rhe 
commltter’s recommendations be approved. 
except as mod,f,rd hy the action, nf Ihe 
I’ouncll noted ahove. 

(a) The motion was amended to Include 
the \tatrmcnt that the committee‘s reconl- 
mcndatlon concrrn,ng It\ compo\,tlon 
should he rrvlsrd to state that the commictec 
should he expanded ftom it\ c,,rrc,11 six 
mrmhers to include two individual\ from 
the gcncral puhhc (who shall not he ass,,- 
c&cd w,th an NCAA mcmhrr ,nst,tut,on or 
conlcrcncc, or prolcs~,onal aports orgamla- 
tion). II wab ,,,g:ycs~~d Ihat. in conbldcr,ng 
,*pprup~iaIc qualillcat,ona lor Ihcx pual- 
Iion\. the c,rmmicIee may wibh IO include 
experience in judging ddrniniacrarive pro- 
cccd,ngs. ,ntcrv,rwing witnesse\ and hearing 
tcstlmony 

New England’s finest 
The five winningest coaches in New England Division Ill history in their respective spofls all 
coached for Eastern Connecticut State Univenlty. Four of the five are still active- Former 
sotTball coach Clyde Washbume (far left) retlredln 1988. The coaches (from Ien), their spods 
and their won-lost mcords: Washbme, softbalf, 260-100-1 over 11 years; Bob Miller; 
women’s basketbell, 317-137in 18yean; Flotetta Crabtree, women’s volleyball, 480-224 in 17 
years; Blll HoIowa@, baseball, 708-257-2 in 24 yean through April 22, and Jeff Anderson, 
soflbalf, 158-40 in five yeas. 

would be held in ahcyancc until they have 
hcen d,acuraed m that mcct,ng 

(2) Thr apcc,al comm,~~~c rcporrcd that, 
c~m\kIcnI with the provisions of 1992 Con- 
vcntlon Proposal No t 17. ,I had rcv,cwcd 
lurthcr the ~>buc ,,I e~tabhshiny ,ncreased 
(‘ouncil waive, authority 

(a) The bpcc,al comrmltcc rcrommcnded 
that the Councd bpon\or Icg,sla(~on IO au- 
tho~ix waiver\ ol legihlatmn hased on oh- 
,CClIVC cvldrncc that drmonstratrs 
c,rcum>tancc> m wtnch the uvcrall record 
warrants a waiver of the normal application 
of the legislation ‘1 he committco also rc- 
commcndcd Ihat the Counc,l cstabhsh a 
cwnmiccee 10 hear all waiver request? and 
that any legislation he suh,jecI to the wa,ver 
procc~s. further. that the Coun~l conbldcr 
rb&,hhah,ng acpara~c waiver comnn~tees by 
divi&n 

(h) Ihr (‘ounc,l rrv,ewcd a numhor of 
altcrnat,vc\ to the comrmttec’\ recommend 
da~,on>. dcvrklpcd Ior Councd rcv,cw a~ Ihc 
requcat ol the Admini~I,~:rtive Commitree. 
I he I‘ouncil expressed support lor a s;uggr\- 

t,on that the term waver not he used m th,s 
rcg.lrd and 111at the Council ,,lr~ead c\Iabli\h 
:m adminicttative review proccsstoconsidrr 
u~ua~wns on a ca\c-hy-case ha\,> Such an 
adrn~mr~rir~~vc rcv,cw panel would conalder 
ma~~cr\ Ih.11 had been acted upon initially 
hy an :rpp,<rpriate organi/;ltional entity. 
with wh,ch the ,nvolvcd ln>tltut,on d,>- 
.lKW,. Ihc p.,rrcl Ihcn wr,uld lm,k al Ihc 
complete retold and dccidc if thelc was 
J”“~lflC~~~lO~ lur a ddlcrcnt rulmg. 

(c) II wa\ voIcd Ihat lepiclatmn he drafted 
c,m\,\~rnt with Ihr rrc,,mrr,rnd;lI,(,n\ (*I thr 

committee make pubhc announccmcnt> rc- 
gardlny major infraccionb case\: that Ihe 
enforcement staff cont,nue to tape-record 
Interviews whrnevcr pusslblc, that lollowing 
auhm,ralun of an officaal inquiry to a member 
institution and mvolvrd mchv~duats, rca\on- 
ahlc arccrs IO pcrllncn( ,nlormatian be 
provided ICO the insIituIion and involved 
Indlv,duals. that the NCAA mamla,n cub- 
Cody 01 ~apc recording, and documentary 
evidence: that a summary d,apos,t,on process 
be lmplemrntrd by wh,ch an lnst,tut,on may 
elect to reach early rc\olu~~un ol B  major 
mfracllom tax. Ihat bpecilic pracedu,e\ he 
put in place hy which the Comm,Itec on 
Infractions shall dctermmc the xhcdulc ul 
hcarmga, that the committee be expanded 
from ir, Currem $ix members to include one 
or two individual\ from the general puhhr. 
and that an appclla~c body bc c,Iablished 
thar Consists of five mcmhcrs. at Icast one 01 
whom should he from the goncral public. 

(a) It was noted that the lcllcr 01 prcllmi- 
nary mqu,ry propoacd by Ihc cvmmiItec 
would contain a statement advising that 
individuals ascociated with the Institulmn 
should not d,scuss the tax prior to mIrr~ 
VKWS by the enlorccrncnt rtaff and institli- 
tion. excepl for consultation with legal 
counsel It was the xnx 01 the mcclmg Ih,~t 
thlb abpcc~ 01 the 1c11cr of preliminary inquiry 
should bc clarlflcd IO rec,,gni/r that con- 
municationr on campu% concernmg allcgcd 
rules vlo1aIion.s cannot rcaxmahly hc pro 
h,b,tcd, II bclng ,,ndcr\t~rod thar commune 
cation\ intended IO Impede the Invcrt,gal,on 
of such allrgat,nn\ ckarly \hcmld n~,I h, 
pc'rrllIIcd. 

fh) 1 he amended ,m~tmn wnb adc~p~cd. 
(3) It war voted that the C‘ouncil consider 

in its Augur mc&ng apcclllc Icglslat,on 
regarding open infract;on, hearing, and the 
ux 01 nonmcmhcr hcarmy officeIs 

(4) II wa, no~cd lor the record that a 
spec~l commntee will be announced m the 
near luturr to rrv,ew the penalIy st, ucIure in 
NCAA lnlract,on> casts [Note The corn- 
mitIee W;LI announced in the April 29 I~~I,C 
01 The NCAA New% 1 

4. Committer Reports. [Note The Councd 
teceived ,eporc\ from a number ol cumm& 
tees. Including a numhe, of Information 
itcmb. Only Counc,l acllonb or points noted 
fol the recotd arc retlecIed in Ibex minutcb.l 

a Academic Requirements. I he Council 
rcvicwcd the report 01 the Acadrrmr Rem 
qu,remenI~ Comm~ttcr and took the lollow~ 
1"g BCI,O,lS‘ 

(I) Recommended that Ihe f xecurive 
C‘omm~ltcc authorlx the u\e of fund\ for 
dcvclopmcnl 01 a porter outlmmg new ,n- 
~Ii.~l~cliylhlhly rcqulrcmcnlr lord,btrlhutlon 
IO all high schools. 

(2) Approved a tccommendation Ihat 
cllcc(ivc withcourxs takcndurlngthc t993- 
94 xxirmic yea! and thereafter~. a cour~c 
thnl ,?1 taken in preparation for the firer 
cr~u,\c n~r,mally Iakcn I,, lullill the progresm 
uon of core~curriculum requ,remcnt~ >cI 
Iorih In NCAA Hyla~ I4 3 I 2 may not he 
u~ili/ed a\ a core cour~c. ,eg;udlea\ of the 
tour SC content 
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Council m inutes 
Y4 academc year and thcrcaltcr. ,r, order fur 
a cwrbc to count as a computer science 
cour\c in the additional academic course 
area bpdICd I” Bylaw 14.3. I. I. at 1earr 7s 
pcrccnt ~~1 the inbtruccion in the course must 
bc ,,, <me <I,’ m,rrc of the tol lowmg arca?, the 
development and ~mplcmental~on 01 clcc- 
tromc aprcad ahrctb, clcctronics networking. 
databaar nt,~rt~~geme~~~. and graphic% design. 

b. Communications. 
(I) It wa, voted that the Councd sponsor 

legislaclon 10 amend Bylaw I2 S  to permit a 
memhct ln\tltutlon (or mcmhrr confcrcncc) 
to use non~n\t~tutmnal outlet\ for the salt ol 
in>~itu~i,mal (or conference) media guldcs 

(2) 1 he commttlee recommended that the 
Council sponsor legi\latlon to prohlhlt the 
ube ot the images o( cu, lent \tudrnt&athlctrb 
on trading card\ 

c EliEihility. The Ehglblhly Commir~ec 
rccommcndcd that II hc permitted to meet 
with chc Council Suhcommittre on Fhglhlhty 
Appeal? It wa\ noted for the record that 
discussions bctwcrn the two group, would 
he hmltcd to procedural maiccrs. 

It was volcd that the committee‘s recon- 
mcndation bc approved. 

d. Financial Aid and Amateurism. 
(I) It was voted that the Councd not 

require I)lvisionr II and III ~n\t~tut~on\ that 
sponsor one 01 more sports tn Dlvlslon I tu 
meet rhc I&vision I minimum financial aid 
requirernentc ret forth in bylaw 20 9 I 2 

(2) 7 hc cumrni~tcc recommended that the 
Councd lorward to the Interpretalions Corn- 
mlttrc a rrcommcndatlon that in considering 
whether the provlrlom 01 Bylaw 15.01.7 
perrnlt an ~n~t~tut~on to calculate an individ- 
ual cost of attendance that may not hc rhc 
,ame for each rtudent&tthlctc. or whcthcr 
Ihe CIIE( ot attendance for all btudcntb mu11 
he uniform. ~nat~tul~onb bhvuld u>c fat 
\ludrnt&alhlctc?, rhc cu>t&uImattcndancc pol- 
ICICS and proccdurra rhat are used for stu- 
dcrllr gcncrally. 

It was voted that rhe recommendatton of 
Ihc commlrlee be fnrwarded 10 rhe lnterpre- 
taoon> Committee without the Council 
having taken a position on thir issue. 

(3) 1 he rommlttee recommended that the 
Councd sponsor legislation to amend the 
pro&on> of Bylaw I5.02.3. I to retlect Ihat 
on-campus employment earmngs durmg the 
acadrmlc year count as mst~tut~onal linanctal 
aid only 11 the athletics interests of the 
mstitutmn Interceded on brhall of the rcclp- 
lcnl. 

(a) It was the sense ol the meeting that any 
such proposal should make clear that the 
provlrions of bylaw 15.5 I .2.4 would not he 
applied any differently if the proposal were 
to he approved 

(h) It was voted that the Council sponsor 
Icglslatlon conblbtcnt with the cumrmttcc’b 
rccommcndatlon. 

(4) Noting that financial ihsues will be a 
primary concern of the Association in the 
next I8 months. the committee recom- 
mended that the Council authorire the 
fmanclal ald committee to study cost rrduc- 
lions in the area of financial aid, including 
consideration of need-hared financial aid. 
consistent with the timetable outlined by the 
Presldentb Commlsblon m  113 btrateglc plan, 
further. that it the (‘ouncil suthorires thir 
study, II seek Exccut~vr Comml(lrc approval 
(or the commtttee to conduct additional 
mcrtmgb in the next year II-I order 10 study 
the financial aid issuer identified hy the 
Presidents CornmIssion 

It war voted that the Council approve the 
committee’\ recommendations and support 
authorlratmn of fundr by the Exccut~vc 
Commlltec lor the comm~ttc~b proposed 
,(udy. 

(5) It was voted that the Counr~l sponsor 
lcg~blat~on to rcqulre that state reciprocity 
agreement3 be conbidered countable finan- 
cial aid for purposes of Bylaw I5 5 

(6) The Dlvlblon I Stccrmg Committee 
reported that it had reviewed and approved 
a achedule recommended hy rhe committee 
for calculating and reporting inflationary 
adjustments to the m~mrnurn aggregate fi& 
nanclal ald expenditures set forth m  Bylaw 
20 9. I 2-( b,. 

(7) I he Division I Steering (‘ommittee 
reported that It had approved a schedule 
propobcd by Ihc Iinan&l aid committee tot 
administering exceptions to the minimum 
fmanclal atd Icqulrcmcnta act forth m  Bylaw 
20.9. I .2 based on higher-than-normal Pell 
Grant al locatmns The steermg comrmtter 
albo rcporlcd that II had approved a policy 
in this regard requiring that in order for a 
Dlvlsion I mrtltu~~~~ that 13 part 01 a branch 
or mult icampus system for which inrtitutmn- 
speclflc data are not avadablc through the 
U.S. Department of Education to qualify 
for this exception. the institution must supply 
to the commltlcc msritutmnal enrollment 
and Pell Grant allotment information based 
upon official documrntatlon ruhmlttrd to 
the central admimstrallon of the system of 
which the institution is a part. 

(8) ?he Division I Steering Committee 
reported that it had revIewed the financial 

ald commlttrr’s rrct)mmenda~lon that the 
Councd sponsor leg&&n lor the 1993 
Convention rons~stcnt with I992 Convcnt~on 
Proposal No. 72, which was defeated. I he 
steering committee recommended thar the 
matter be remanded to the committee. with 
the understandmg that the committee should 
attempt to ldrntdy an altcrnatlvr proposal 
that mlghr hc accoptablc 10 m~t~tu~~on~ cm 
clthcr brdc 01 thra I~>UC. It was rhe )ensc 01 
rhe mecling Ihat the steering cummittee‘~ 
recommendation be approved. 

(0) The commlttee reque\trd that the 
Councd reconsider 11s mtrrpretatlon (11 By- 
law I5 4 6 2. which prrmlt\ a student-athlclc 
to receive an award that meets the crlterla 01 
that bylaw wlthout consldcratlon ol need 11 
the award Includes crltrrla in addltlon to the 
acadrmlc rrqulrrmcnth, provldrd that the 
additional crltrrla are not hased on athlrllcs 
ahlhty or partlclpatlon The commlttcc rc- 
cornrncndcd that the ittterpreration be rem 
&cd 10 indicate that the criteria in Hylaw 
15.4.6.2 are the only criteria under which a 
\tudrr&athlrtr may rrcrlvr huch an award 
wlthout conslderatlon 01 the btudcnt-athlete‘> 
nrcd. lurther. that it rhc Council approve, 
the committee’s recommendation. this in- 
formation he communlcatrd dlrrctly to 
I%vl\ion III flnanclal ald and admlrrlonr 
per\onnrl through an As\oc&~on madmg, 
,n addmon to pubhcatlon ,n l~hc NCAA 
NW/\ 

(a) The Dlvl>~on III Srec~mg C-omrmttee 
reported that 11 had atlirmcd the currenl 
mtrrprclation that academic honor awards 
may mcludc crltcrta in addition 10 the 
acadcmlc crltcrla act forth in Bylaw 15.4.6.2. 
provided that addltlonal crltcna are not 
based 011 athletic\ ahlllty or partlclpatum 
and the award is consistent with such award\ 
provided to all students. 

(b) The Division III Steering Committee 
concluded Ihal a mading to LXvision III 
lmanclal ald admmlstrators concernrng this 
action would nor he necessary but that the 
action of the steering committee should he 
noted in 1 he NCAA News 

(c) The strrrmg commlttec rcportcd that 
11 had agrrcd to rcv~cw propobcd legislation 
during its August meeting to clarify the 
provisions of Bylaw IS.4.6.2 in this regard 

e. Initial-Eligibility Clearinghouse. 
(I) I he Council reviewed a proposal IO 

amend Bylaw 14.3.1 to sprclfy that Ihc 
fulfillment of the Arroc~at~on’> frebhrnan 
academic requirements shall be certified by 
an initialLeligihility clearmghouse approved 
by Ihc Council. 

It was voted that the Councd sponsor 
such legislation. with the understanding 
that II hprcdlc proposals submitted by inter- 
ested parties at a later date provide insuffi- 
cicnt or unsatisfactory information. the 
Council consider modifying its action in this 
regard. 

(2) It was voted that functions of the 
proposed clearmghouse he expanded to 
mcludr the academic credentials required 
for prorpectlvc htudenr-athletes in Division 
110 receive an ofticial visit prior to the early 
National Letter of Intent signing periods, 
pursuant to I992 Convention Proposal No. 
IX, lurther, rhar proposed legislation cons& 
tent with this action he submitted to the 
Council for review during 1t.s August meet- 

‘W  
1. Initial-Eligibility Waivers. The Council 

reviewed action< taken by the Council Sub- 
commIttee on Imtlal-Ehgihihty Walverc dur- 
ing telephone conferences conducted 
November 21. December IO and December 
1.3. IYYI. and March 24, 1992. and durmg an 
m-person mcecmg January 6. 1992. 

It was voted that the actions of the sub- 
committee he approved. 

g. Legishtive Review. 
(I) The committee recommended that the 

(‘council amend current procedures for in- 
corporation of intrrprrtatrons m  the NCAA 
Manual to permit rhe incorporation of 
interpretations that are circulated to the 
delegates at the NCAA Convention in Ihe 
same year m  which those mterpretarions are 
circulated, with the understanding that such 
items be incorporated with an accompanymg 
note that these ltrrns had not yet completed 
the requlrcd cycle of approval for incorpo- 
ratIon. 

It was voted that the committee‘s recrm- 
mendation be approved, with the undcr- 
%mdmg Ihal the accompanymg note identify 
these items only as “19 . Convention inter- 
pretation” 

(2) The comnuttcc noted the importance 
ot calling the membership’s allcnt~on to 
\Igmflcant rdltorlal revtblon> that are ap- 
proved by Ihc Council in the interim hetwrrn 
Convention action and puhhcatlon ol the 
Manual. The cummlltce recommended that 
such revisions be printed in The NCAA 
News at approxlmatrly the hamc time the 
Manual 1s mailed to the memhership 

It was voted that the recommrndatlon he 
approved 

(3) The committee recommended that the 
Council consider the issue of adoptmg rulcb 
on asport-specific haslr and oiler comments 
concerning whether and. If so, how the issue 
qhould he pursued 

(a) The executive director suggested that 
consideration he given to developing sport- 

(4) The oommltlcc rrqucatrd that the 
Council commrnt a> to whcthrrdrrcgulat~on 
should bc dggrch>~vcly purrucd and. II \o. in 
whar manner 

h Minority Opportunitiec and Inter&c. 
1 I, I he comrnlttrr recommended that the 

(a) It ~3% voted that the comm~~tee‘r 
rrc~,mmendat~~,n he :,pp, ovrd. 

(h) It W;L\ voted that the (‘ouncll’\ prevlou\ 
action in thl\ regard he amended to state 
that rhc Councd approve appolntmcnt of a 
mcmher 01 the Mlnor~ty Opportunltle\ and 
Interests C’ommlttcc and II or a ~mlno~ sty 
rep~e\entatlve from hlstottcally black co- 
Iege, and universitLes. 

(2) I he commirtcc r~ccommcndcd rhar rhc 
Council rpon~rr Icgisla~iun that would prr- 
mlt alhlctlcs dcpartmcnt stall mrmhrr\ to 
partlclpalc in c\tabhahed, lormal p~ofes- 
>~ortal cnhanccmcnt programs admlnlstcrrd 
by prolc~slonal sporls oryaniration~. to 
pcrmil particlpetinp stall mcmhcrs to rccclvc 
cumpensat~on and expcn,e, cona~>rcnt w,th 
that received by other program particlpantb, 
and to specify that Ihe Council shall esrablish 
necessary pohclr\ and guldrllnrs regardlny 
partlclpatlon by an ~nst~tut~on’s atafl 
mcmhcrs m  such a program 

It wa, voted that Ihc Cuunc~l rpomor 
legislation con&tenr with the c~mnu~tcc’~ 
recommendation. 

(3) The comrruttrr recommended that the 
Council support a review of the NCAA 
conference grant program 10 rstabhsh ac- 
countabtlity and to evaluare the >uccc~> ol 
programs deslgned to enhance minority and 
women’s partlclpatlon 

II was voted that the commlttcc’b rccom- 
mendatmn he forwarded to the Exccul~vc 
Commirree wirh the Council’s support. 

(4) I he committee recommended that a 
survey he conducted to examine current 
clrcumstancrs regarding mlnorlty partlclpa- 
bon m  admmlstratlvc and olf~~latmg poses 
tions at the conlrrcncc level 

II was voted that the commllter’s rccorr- 
mend&on be approved. 

1. Olympic Sports Liaison. 
(I) Noting offers of fmanclal support 

lrom nal~onal yovcrnmg bodlcb 10 NCAA 
instilutions interested in sponsoring zporc, 
programs in chose ,part, in which NCAA 
champmnshlps are in ,ropardy. as well a\ 
opiniona exprebbed by the Lxrcut~vc Corn- 
mlttee and the Division I Championshrps 
Commlt lcc that NCAA champlonshlp, in 
Olympic sports should not he supported 
mdetmltely 11 there 15 not ,utflclent lnteresc 
among the memherrhip. the committee rem 
commended that the Councd rcqucbt that 
the Fxecutive (‘ommittee ertahli\h a meal,- 
mglul formula to detrrmme the rmmmum 
number of irtatltullun> Ihal musl aports~,r a 
sport in order to conduct an N(‘AA chau- 
pionxhip in that sport: further. that the 
Exccutlvc Commlttcc al\o he rncouragcd to 
explore other champinn\hips opportunities 
that institutions could consider as an alter- 
natlvr to an NCAA champIonshIp II It IF 
discontinued. 

11 was voted that rhe commmttec’s rccom- 
mendation he lorwardrd to the Fxecurivc 
Committee for discuabion durmg I~F summer 
mrrtmg 

(2) The committee recommcndcd that the 
Councd sponsor legislation tu amend Bylaw 
12.1.2.5 to pcrmlt the receipt nt actual and 
necessary expenses tordevclopmental train- 
ing programs conducted during any vacatum 
pet iod publibhcd m  an Institution‘s official 
catalog. provided rhat the actlvlty (ior% not 
conflict wllh dates of institutional compett~ 
tion. 

It was voted that the Council sponsor 
proposed legrrlatmn in this regard. 

(3) I he commitlee recommended that the 
Leylslatrvr Review Committee incorporate 
into the Manual a 1989 interpretarion that a 
coach and a student-athlete from the came 
institution may participate in Olyrnplc and 
national team development programs and 
competit ion, and thar no hmltatmns exist on 
the number of student-athletes from the 
same insrltutlon who may participate under 
these circumstances It was noted for the 
record that the Legislatlvr Review Cornmit- 
tee already was in the process of mcorporat- 

1”~ thlb Inrerprrtatmn 1n10 the Manual 
1 Professional Sports Liaison. I hcok.t, 

,cl~ncd the meeting (n prclcnt his committee‘s 
report. 

(I) It was moved and seconded that the 
(‘ouncll Fponsor proposed Icg&tt~on 10 
amend Bylaw 12.2.4 10 permit a \ludent- 
athlclc tu cntcr a prufesstonal league‘, draft 
withour jeopardI?ingeligihtlity )n that <port. 
with the stipulatmn that the student-athlrtc 
ha\ :1 X-day prrlod alter the dralt to dcclarc 
the \tudrnt%tthletc’a mtrnt~on 10 return to 
collcgc. lurthcr. that thr cllcctivc date ut this 
Irg~slat~on hc August I. IVY4 (Ijefeated 
For 14. Ag:am>t ?I ) 

(2) It wab voted Ihat work cunIinuc cm the 
dcvclopmcnt 01 an cducatlonal bcminar tor 
cnrollcd \Ludcnt-athlctcs with proicablonal 
athlctlcs polentlal. further, that the NCAA 
Foundation ront~nuc II\ cfforta to identify 
approprlalc \ourcc> ot revenue for this 
pr~~gram. and finally. that the %aff rev~rw 
the possibility of vidrotapmg the sesslonb or 
u\lnp satrlhtr technology to cnsurc WI&Z- 
\prrad dlstrlhutlon 01 this lorum. 

(7) It was moved and \econded th.rt the 
(:ounc~l ,por\><rr proposed legl\lauon to 
nlnend I3ylaw I2.0. I .4 to permit a mcmhrr 
Inst)tutlon to recrlvc donation, m  kmd (l.c.. 
equlpmcnt, lac~hly Improvcmcnrs. olher 
nonraah donationa) Irum a professional 
\purtb urganitation (Ijefeated l-or 22. 
Agambt I4 rwo-thirds majnrlty requited ) 

(4) I hc commII1ec recommended that the 
Council \pnnsor a proposal 10 amend Bylaw 
1 I. I .S IO lndicatc that staff member\ of an 
athleclcr department shall he permnted to 
c~mlac~ an agent, ptofe\(;lonal ~poltb team 
or prolcGortal sport> organization on behalf 
01 a \tudcnt-athlctc. provided rhc staff 
mrmhrr does not recc~ve any compcnbation. 
gratult)rq or other rrmunrrahon lor such 
cervices. Council members raised questIon\ 

concermng the apphcatlon ot current leg& 
lat~on ,n this regard. and II was the scnbe o( 
the meeting to refer the matter to the com- 
mittee and the staff for further rcvlcw. 

(5) It was moved and seconded that the 
Councd sponsor proposed legislation to 
amend Bylaw 12.6.1.6.1-(d) to permit a 
member institurion to schedule Intercollrgl~ 
ate athletics contests in con(ur~ct~on with 
professmnal sports contcs~~. (Defeated 
Show 01 Hands.) 

(6) It was voted chat the Council amend 
Bylaw 30.12.6 to eliminate the rrquucmcnt 
that summer barrhall league> must tind 
employment for student-athletes and to 
rhmmatc the requuement that, if employed. 
a htudent-athlete must work for at least an 
average of 28 hours per week 

(7) It was voted that the Council amend 
Bylaw 30. I2.10 I to permit banclioned 
summer leagues to brgm competit ion the 
prrcrdmg Friday if June I falls on a Sunday 
or Monday. 

(8) The committee recommended that the 
Council refer to the Committee on Compcl- 
irive Safeguards and MedIcal Aspect> of 
Sports the issue of whether tobacco products 
should be banned from pract~cr and compe- 
tition in all sports for players, coaches and 
offlclals 

It wab voted that the issue he referred to 
lhc Committee on C‘ompetit lve Saleguards 
and Medical Aspects of Sports, it being 
noted that the ProfesGonal Sports I iaison 
Commit lee would support such a prohlbl- 
lion 

(9) The committee recommended that the 
(‘ouncil approve the allocation 01 fondmg 
lor IO bummer hatehall leagues 

It was voted that rhr commlttec’s recom- 
mcndation he armroved 

(IO) The Councd rrvlrwrd its IVY I inter- 
pretation that member instilutionb’arhletlc?, 
dcpartmcnt staff memhelc would not be 
pet milled 10 be dlrectorb ofsummer hasehall 
Ieaguc\. Inasmuch ac there ib an lndlrcct 
CVIII~CI bctwcrn the staff member and the 
playel. I he comnuttcc rccommrndrd that 
thr Council revelse it\ previous interprcta- 
(Ian babcd upon lndlcationz that this type ot 
\Ituation does not ncgat~vcly impact either 
the student&athlete or rhc alhlrtlcb depart- 
mcnl stall memhet and will not comproml~r 
the inIcnt o1 the Icg~slatmn ptohihiting utu- 
ot-season practlcc The Council di\curred 
the comm~tlcc’~ rccommrndation hut tlrok 
no action in this regard. 

k Proposal No. 24 (1990 Convmtiun). 
(I) It was voted that the (‘ouncil amend 

Hylaw 30. I. I .S lo \pccdy that IXvlGon I 
mrmhrl mstitutions <hall idcntdy the specific 
hacc.jlaurcatc degree p~ogramr ,,I ltudicb 
put\ued by the >Iudcnt-athletes included in 
the lrcshman cohort graduation rates hpec~+ 
tied in Bylaws 30 I I 3 and 30. I. I .4 and who 
graduated within >IX years. 

(2) It was voted that the Council confirm 
that purruant to Bylaw I3 3 I 2. IXvisions I 
and II member in&tucionb wdl he required 
to provldc graduation-rater report, to a 
prospect, the prospecI’s parents, the pros- 
pect‘s guidance offices and the prospect’s 
coaches as soon as possible following the 
initiation 111 the rccrultment of the prospect; 
(urther, that prior to recrultmcnl, a momhcr 
lnstltution will be required to dlstrlhutr 
gradualIon-rates reports to these individuals 
only upon request and that memher institu- 
liona will not he rrqulred to distribute 

Br:ldu;rrion~ratcs reports to any orher partic\. 
although thrv may do so at their diccrcrion. 
and tinally. that thr natIonal office wilt 
make avallahle for salt 10 rhr puhhc an 
aggregate volume that will corltaln a copy of 
each member ln\tltution‘\ yr:lduatlon-rater 
rcpnrt and that each Dlviumn I mcmhcr 
In\titulion .*rid conlcronrc WIII recc~vr a 
copy of thic aggregate rcporl. 

(1) It was >l,ted thaf the c‘,~uncil approve 
the c\lahhshment of a puhllc relati~m, plan 
in anl~c~pat~on 01 the puhllc reIca\e of 
In.*ll~ution-apcclllc graduallon~ratr\ report\ 
during the lalc spring or early \ummet ot 
IYYZ: furrhcr, that thr puhhr release of the 

graduation-ratcb rrporta he coordinated 
wilh rhr ~~‘ommunlratlons Committee. ap- 
pluprl.tlc national ol(Icc staff members and. 
11 fcablhlc. an ~ndrpendent puhllc relation\ 
I irm. 

I. Review and Planning. The committee 
lecommended that the Student-Athlctc Ad- 
vlaury Commlttcr he requebtcd 10 dl>cu\\ 
rnrans 01 approaching the I\\UC ot ethical 
brharIr,r 01 \tudcnt~athletr~ and that iI 
conudcr ir~vitmg Ha,lcy to meet wnh it ,n 
that leg;llci 

It wi,\ voted that the Student-Athlctc 
Advlrory ~‘omm~ttcc he urged 10 move 
I<,rward in a purposclul dl\cu\\mn of thl\ 
I.~Cl~~I11IIIClldil lIO~ 

II). Special Events. 
I I ) Ir w;*\ Loled that Ihc Counrll sponsor 

a proposal to amend Bylaw 2 I .3.24 to Imu 
the compo\~t~on o( the Sprc~al I:vcnt\ Corn 
mnter LO Indlvidualr who rcpreaent I)lvlaion 
1-A ~n\t~tut~on~ to rpecit’y th.tr ‘11 Ic,*rt one 
mcmhcr he appointed from each mcrnbcr 
conference involved in a certdlcd howl game 
that i\ in lull cornphancc with Fxrcutlve 
Regulation II S  I. and to cllmlnate the 
Po\tsrason Foothall Subcommir~ee (11 the 
Spcclal Fvent\ Commlrtee. 

(2) It wa\ voted that the (~‘uuncil sponsor 
a proposal lo amend Uylaw 16.1 4 2 to 
apply award\ ltnntation~ PC( forrh in Bylaws 
I6 I 4 2 I and lh.l.4.2.4 lo all-atar yarncs 

(7) It was voted that the Council amend 
Bylaw 70 2.2 to revise Ihe Lritcrla lor the 
m~tlal ccrtdlcation and recertification ul all- 
star lootball and baskethall game\. 

11. Women’s Athletics. 
(I) I he commitrec rccommcnded that the 

C‘ouncil sponsor Ieg&tion that would allow 
an Institution to provide a student-athlctc 
Icg:llmlatc and normal expense\ to partici- 
pate in activities and cventa abboclatrd with 
National Girl, and Women m  Sports Day 

It was voted that the (‘ouncil sponsor 
buch lcg~alatlon, with the understanding 
Ihal the opportumty to provldr buch ex- 
penses would bc limited to partlclpatlon m  
activities and eventa in rhc atate in which the 
~ns~~tutmn is located or participation in a 
national celebration in Washington. 1j.c‘. 

(2) The commltter recommended that the 
Councd direct the Sprclal Committee on 
Athlericb Certdrcatlon to sohrlt comments 
from the Committee un Women’?, A(hIcItc\ 
and other Association committees II-I Ihc 
development of gender-equity and minority 
standards. It was noted tor the record that 
the Special Commlttrr on Athletic\ Certlfl- 
cativn had made clear II> commltmcnt to 
rohclt commcnta in a manner consistent 
with the recommrndatlon ol the Committee 
on Women’s Athletics. and it was the sense 
of the meeting that no further actlou wab 
required 

(3) The committee recommrndcd that Ihc 
Councd bponbor Icglrlation to eliminate 
grant-in-aid reductions in women’> program, 
that would become etteccive August I, 1993. 
for women’s basketball and August 1, IYY4. 
for women’s equivalency sports. 

It was voted that this issue he referred lo 
the gender-equity task force that would he 
appomtcd II-I the near future. 

5 NCAA Presidents Commission. 
a. Sweet reported information conccrnmg 

a ianuary 2Y. 1992, ~omt meeting of the 
NCAA Admmrslratlve Committee and the 
Prcsldcnlb Comml,slon’r executive commit- 
tee. The Council received the report wlthout 
taking formal action 

h Council mrmhcrs rccclved a report ot 
actions taken by the P&dents Commiccion 
durmy it> April I-2. I Y92, meeting. 

I I) II was noted for the record that the 
Preridenrs Commission intended to pursue 
with the Knight Foundation C’omrrubs~on 
on Intercollrglatr Athlrllcs more undorm 
support ol the athlctio certificarion concept 

(2) The Divtsion III Steermg Committee 
reported the fol lowmg actlonr. 

(a) Acknowledged and suppotted the 
stated intention 01 the Division III subcorn- 
mittee of the Prrsldents Commla, lon to 
avoid ~ponsoriny any legi<larion related to 
IXvision I I I playmg and pracllce-seasons 
lcg&atton during the IYY.3 C‘onvention 

(h) Agreed to explore avenues of greater 
commurucatlon with the Division III rub- 
committee of the Presldrnts CommGon,  
including a meetmg between that group and 
the DIVI~IUII III Steering Committee hefore 
the Dtvlsron III business session of the 1993 
Convention. 

6 Membership. 
a. The quarterly report of the NCAA 

S W  Council minutes, page 16 
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Council m inutes 

(2) I hc lollowIng wcrc appuinlcd 111 \il- 
C:IIICIC\ tt,, the Mcn‘r (‘~m~m,Ircc 1),, C‘om 
IIIIllCCI. CC,Ch 111, il lhrcr-)Lx trrm. I)an,rl 
Hrrdpc\. C‘al,lurn,a tnblltulc 01 lcchnology. 
(; I ynn t a\hhrt,ok. IJn,vcr\,ty 01 Alaska 
l-airhank\. Su\an I’eIrrsen~l.uhow, 11,s. 
Mcrrhant Marme Academy. and (;lcn (‘ 
luckot~. H,,pham Young Iln,vcr\lIy lame\ 
W V,ck. lln,vc,\~~y 01 Icx;I\ ;n Au\Iin. W;I\ 
elrctcd 10 cha,, the commi(lec. 

(3) I he I,,ll,rwing were appl)inlcd I,, vi,- 
C~IICICI on 1hc Womrn’\ (‘omm,tlrc on C’,rm~ 
IIIIIIUC\. each lor a Ihrcumycar Icrm Marpare, 
H:rrh,\on, Fat lcxar State Iln,vrrs,Iy: Hernm 
atcttc McI,ladc. Grorg,a In\I,Iuhz ot lcchm 
nology. I),x,c M,lut,nov,ch. (‘al,forn,a State 
Iln,vc,\,Iy, t-re\no. and Sandy ‘I ,llman. 
I:n,ory tlmvrr~,Iy I’cggy I PruitI. Ohlo 
llnrvu\r~y. wit\ rluctcd IO \C,VP as rha,r 

h I hr Iull~,w,ng ac~,un\ runvc,n,ng “pm 
~~,inI,n~nI~ III Ihc StudenI-AIhtcle Adviaclry 
~‘~I~II~IIIII~~ wcrc ~ahcn hy 1hr (‘uunc,l atIc, 
,&cw by Ihc >Icur,ng commlltce\ 

I I) I hc I),v,u~,~ I Stror,ng (‘omm,lIcc 
r~~ppom~rd Fl,/ahcth I. Eahey. I’ennsylva~ 
nra State lJn,vrr\~ty. (icorgr Mon~gomety. 
A,,,on;l Stat Iln,vc,~,~y. and Harhara Win- 
\C~l. tln,vrr\lry 01 Ill,no,\, (‘hampa,pn. 

(2) ‘The I~,v,s,,m II .SIrcrlng ~‘0mniitIce 
,rappu,nU Tom Rum\. M,llrr\v,lle IIn,- 
bcr\r~y 01 Pennsylvania. and appn~ntcd 
.Icnnk Ktamm. Wn\hhurn tln,vcl\lty ot 
1,rpch.l. III ,rpl;icv V.lncr\a Hornhurklc. 

wc\,c, II state (‘allege 111 (‘olo,,,du. 
(1) the I)iv,*lon III Steering ~‘omni,lIec 

rcappomtcd (‘hcryl lah, Sal,\hury State 
Iln,vc,\,~y. and Kalhcr,nr Marshall. Emory 

IlniverGty. 

Y NCAA Conventions. 

I I) II wio Ihc ,ense of 1he meeting Ihat Ihc 
rtaft he directed 10 rxplore ahr,nat,ve me- 
thod~ lor dl\tr,huI,ng stand\ Ior vo~,ng 
dcvrcca 111 order III rclievc C,mvcnt,un dete- 
pates of Ihc. necrssny 01 havmg to keep the 
rtand\ ,n Ihc,r poscs~on. 

Ir wab wacd rhdl ISIS zugge\[ion be re- 
mnvcd tram the compilation in o,der 10 
m,,,e p,operly addrrh\ procedural ,bbl,C\ 
that wll ,mp,ovr commumcat~ons hclwccn 
1hr SludcnI-AIhlclc Advlaury C,rtnm;ltce 
end 1t1c CUunc,l. 

c t Iht. C‘ouncd rcv,rwcd a romp&iI,on III 
propo\rd Ic&~~<rn lor Ihc 1997 <‘nnvc,,~ 
l,,Gl. 

la) Thr I~~v,>,,mr I and ttt Slccr,ng C‘r,m- 
m,,ree\ i~cc~rmmendcd chat Ihe (‘ounc,l \pon- 
\L)I ,hr propo\r‘l Icg,\lat,on 

(2) ‘I hr lhr,a,on t t SIrvrmg C‘ornn~~trc 
rccommcndcd 1h:II the C’ouncIl \ponso, a 
p, r,p,,\al IO amrnd Hylaw I5 02 3 3 IO \peudy 
Ihal honorary acadvm~c aw<ir& and rcaca,ch 
gr.,nIb ,n I),v,\i,m II \h.ill he included if a 
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Arkansas State ready 
to move to D ivision I-A 

NACDA sets convention program  
A key government official, the 

chair of the NCAA Presidents 
Commission, athletics adminis- 
trators and a media specialist are 
among the panelists and speakers 
scheduled to appear at the 27th 
annual convention of the Na- 
tional Association of Collegiate 
Directors of Athletics (NACDA). 

The convention will be June 7- 
IO at the Marriott Kesort in 
Marco Island, Florida. 

Michael Will iams, assistant 
secretary for civil rights at the 
U.S. Department of Education, 
and Gregory M. St. L. O’Brien, 
chancellor of the University of 
New Orleans and chair of the 
Presidents Commission, will ad- 
dress the topic of gender-equity 
in a June 9 panel discussion. 
Also. Richard D. Schultz, 
NCAA executive director, and 

John T. Waters, NCAA director 
of licensing, will speak June 8 on 
“International Marketing and 
Logo Licensing.” 

Other speakers include Mer- 
rily Dean Baker, athletics director 
at Michigan State University and 
former assistant executive direc- 
tor for administration at the 
NCAA, on the topic “Diversity 
in the Workplace,” and media 
specialist Kathleen Hessert, who 
will discuss “Developing Media 
Savvy.” 

Other highlights of the con- 
vention include the third annual 
NACDA/ Disney Scholar-Ath- 
lctc Awards luncheon June 8 and 
the James J. Corbett Memorial 
Award/NACDA Hall of Fame 
luncheon June 9. 

The convention officially op- 
ens at 8 a.m. June 8 with the 

tp+z 
I WJUO ISLANO. FUJRIOA I 

Arkansas State University said 
its football program would move up 
from Division I-AA to Division I-A 
this season when it joins the Big 
West Confcrcnce. 

athletically,” Arkansas State Presi- 
dent Eugene Smith told The Asso- 
ciated Press. “This marks the 
achievement of a long-time goal 
that has taken a lot of work from 
many, many folks. It stems from a 
significant commitment by the pco- 
ple of Arkansas and the Mid-South 
who have been steadfast in their 
support of this move.” 

The Big West council voted May 
14 to extend football memberships 
to Arkansas State, Louisiana Tech 
University, Northern Illinois Uni- 
versity and the University of South- 
western Louisiana. 

keynote address by Vice-Admiral 
Will iam P. Lawrence (Retired), 
president of the Association of 
Naval Aviation, Inc. Adjourn- 
ment is scheduled for IO:45 a.m. 
June IO and will be followed by 
NACDA’s annual Management 
Institute June 1 I-13. 

Meetings of the Division 1-A 
Directors Association are sched- 
uled for June 7-8. 

Arkansas State is the third college 
to gain Division I-A status since 
I98 I. The others are the University 
of Akron and Louisiana Tech. Arkansas State had been classi- 

lied Division I-AA since 198 I 

Arkansas State became a member 
of Division I in football in 1975, 
then elected to be in I-A three years 
later when’ the division split into 
Divisions I-A and I-AA. 

“‘I his reclassification places us 
into a position with other mstitu- 
tions with which WC want to bc 
associated academically as well as 

1991-92 NCAA championships dates & sites 
Golf Gymnastics 

- Men’s - 
National Collegiate Champion Stanford University 

- Women’s - 
Natlonal Collegiate Champion University of Utah 

Ice hockey 
- Men’s - 

Division I champion Lake Superior State Umversity 

Division Ill champion State University College at Plattsburgh 

Rifle 
- Men’s and Women’s - 

Nattonal Collegiate Champion West Virginia University 

Skiing 
- Men’s and Women’s - 

National Collegiate Champion University of Vermont 

Swimming and diving 
- Men’s - 

Division I chamoion Stanford University 

- Men’s - 
Division I, 95th Umversity of New Mexico 613492 

Division II, 30th Carolina Country Club, 5/l 422f92 
Spartanburg. South Carolina 
(Wofford Colleae, host) 

Cross country 
- Men’s - 

Division I champion University of Arkansas, Fayetteville 

Division II champion University of Massachusetts, Lowell 

Division Ill chamoion Universitv of Rochester 
Divlslon Ill, 18th Wooster Country Club 5/l 922/92 

Wooster, Ohio 
lColleae of Wooster. host) 

- Women’s - 
Division I champion Villanova University 

Division II champion California Polytechnic State University, 
San Luis Obisoo 

- Women’s - 
11th Arizona State University, 5/27-3w92 
champlonships Kanten Golf Course, 

Tempe, Arizona Division Ill champion University of Wisconsin, Oshkosh 

Field hockey 
Division I chamoion Old Dominlon Universitv 

Lacrosse 
- Men’s - 

Division I. 22nd University of Pennsylvania 5/23/92 
and 5/25/92 

Division III champion *Trenton State College 

Football 
Division I-AA champion 

Division II chamoion 

Youngstown State University 

Pittsbura State Universitv 

Division Ill, 13th University of Pennsylvania 5/24/92 

National Collegiate 
champion 

- Women’s - 

Universitv of Marvland. Colleoe Park Division II champion California State University, Bakersfield 

Division Ill champion Kelnyon College 
- Women’s - 

Division I champion Stanford University 

Division II champion Oakland University 

Division Ill champion Kenyon College 

Indoor track 

Division I champion 
- Men’s - 

University of Arkansas, Fayetteville 

Division III champion 

Division I champion 

Division II champion 

Division III champion 

Ithaca Collage 

Soccer 
- Men’s - 

University of Virginia 

Florida Institute of Technology 

University of California, San Dieao 

Division Ill champion 
I ~~ Ed- 

Trenton State College 

Softball 
Division I, 11th Amateur Softball Association 5121-25192 

Hall of Fame Stadium, 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 
(University of Oklahoma, host) 

Division II champion 
Division Ill champion 

Missouri Southern State College 

Trenton State College 

- Women’s - 
Division I champion University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill 

Division II champion California State University, Dominguez Hills 

Division Ill champion Itham College 

Volleyball 
- Women’s - 

Division I champion University of California, Los Angeles 

Division II champion West Texas State University 

Division Ill champion Washington University (Missouri) 

Water polo 
National Collegiate Champion University of California. Berkeley 

Division II champion 

Division Ill champion 

Division I champion 

Division II champlon 

St. Augustine’s College 

Univerrity of Wisconsin, La Crosse 

- Womenk - 
University of Florida 

Alabama A & M  University 

Tennis 
- Men’s - 

Division I. 108th Umvenity of Georgia 5/l 5-24/92 

Division II champion University of California, Davis 

Division Ill. 17th Emory University 5/14-21/92 

- Women’s - 
Division I, 11 th Stanford University 5/13-21192 

Division II 
champion Califorma Polytechnic State University, Pomona 

Division III champion Pomona-Pifzer Colleges 

Division Ill champion 

Division I champion 

Christopher Newport College 

W restling 
University of Iowa 

Division II champion 

Division Ill champion 

University of Central Oklahoma 

State University College at Brockpoft 

Outdoor track Basketball 

Division I champion 

Division II chamoion 

- Men’s- 
Duke University 

Virginia Union University 

- Men’s - 
Division I, 71st University of Texas at Austin 613492 

Division II. 30th Angelo State Univenity 51203oi92 

Division Ill. 19th Colbv Colleae 5/27-30192 Division Ill champion Calvin College 

Baseball 
Division I, 46th Rosenblatt Municipal Stadium. 5/29-6/6/92 

Omaha, Nebraska 
lcreiahton Universltv host1 

- Women’s - 
Division I. 11 th Universitv of Texas at Austin 6/3-6/92 

Division II, 11th Angelo State University 5/2830/92 

- Women’s - 
Division I champion Stanford University 

Division II chamoion Delta State Universitv 

Division Ill champion Alma College 

Fencing 
-~.- Men’s and Women’s - 

National Collegiate Champion Columbia University/Columbia 
University-Barnard College 

Division Ill, 11th Colby College 5/27-3tY92 
Division II, 25th Paterson Stadium, 5/23-30/92 

Montgomery, Alabama 
lTrov State Unlversltv. host) Volleyball 

- Men’s - 
National Collegiate Champion Pepperdine University 

Division Ill. 17th C 0 Brown Field, 5/21-26/92 
Battle Creek, Michigan 
(Albion College, host) 
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First public 

An institution is not required to 
provide the data to any party other 
than those specified by the bylaw. 

Howcvcr,  as the result of an 
NCAA Council decision, the book 
containing individual graduation- 
rate data for Division I institutions 
will be available for purchase from 
the Association by all interested 
parties, mcludmg rcprsscntatives 01 
the news media. 

Public release 
Shortly after the documents are 

distributed to mcmbcr institutions 
and confcrcnccs. a news conference 
announcing the availability of the 
reports will be organized hy the 
special committee in cooperation 
with the NCAA Communications 
Committee. 

In the IKWS conlerence, Associa- 
tion officials will explain how infor- 

mation in the reports was developed 
and what the data means. 

Officials also will discuss how the 
Association has attcmptcd to meet 
the Federal requircmcnt that gradu- 
ation-rate data reported through an 
athletics association or confcrcnce 
must he “substantially comparable” 
to data required by the Student 
Right-to-Know Act. ‘l‘hc act autho- 
riles the U.S. Sccrctary of tduca- 
tlon IO permit institutions to provide 
the rcquircd graduation-rate data 
through an organiratlon like the 
NCAA, provided that the informa- 
tion IS substantially comparable to 
the data required by the act. 

In prcparatlon for pubhc release, 
copies of the two-page summary 
forms recently were provided to 
chief executive officers at Division I 
member institutions to permit a 
final review of the data (‘EOs wcrc 
asked to offer responses by May 2 I 

l Noted that the 1992-93 Graduation-Rates Dis 
closure Form was distributed to Division 1 institu- 
tions May I and is due October I, 1992, and that the 
first disclosure form to be completed by Divisions 
II and I II institutions will be distributed in early 
July 1992 for completion by July I. 1993. The initial 
Divisions I I and I II report will focus on the class 
that first enrolled during the 199 1-92 academic year. 

l Agreed to prcparc a memorandum for Division 
I II institutions’ chief executive officers explaining 
rcccnt changes in the disclosure form and providing 
other information about the program. The memo- 
randum will be sent to CEOs prior to distribution 
of the disclosure forms. 

l Discussed steps that can be taken to prepare 

Divisions II and I I I institutions for the first public 
release of graduation-rate data from those schools, 
including possibly providing those institutions with 
samples of Division 1 institutions’ reports. 

l Discussed the status of the development of 
proposed regulations that will be issued by the U.S. 
Department of ISducation regarding the Student 
Right-to-Know Act. A “Notice of Proposed Rule- 
Making” is expected to be released svon by the 
dcpartmcnt, and the special committee will meet at 
that time to rcvicw the information and discuss its 
comparability to the Association’s current reporting 
rcquircments. 

l Discussed the possibility of obtaining from 
lnstltutions a “transfer-cohort graduation rate” in 
place of the “refined” rate currently rcquircd by 
Association legislation. The special committee will 
seek a reaction to that concept from the NCAA 
Presidents Commission prior to prcscnting a rcc- 
ommendation to the NCAA Council in August. 

Long shot 
Trenton State’s Jeanne Hengemuhllaunches a on-& triple andscorns Rachel Hudakin the 
Lions’ 4-O victov May 17 over Buena Vista in the NCAA Divfsion Ill Softball Championship 
at Central College (Iowa). The title was the fourth in 17 years for Anton State. See story on 
page 10. 

Gator Bowl announces a $3 m illion payout 
The Gator Bowl Association an- we will put ourselves in position to agreement. 

nounced that teams participating in be one of the premier bowls in the “TBS Sports is in the right place 
the 48th annual Gator Bowl De- country and attract the top teams. for the Ciator Bowl,” Middleton 
cember 31, 1992, will share a $3 We have signed an agreement with said. “They offered us a good con- 
million payout pool, the largest in the Southeastern Conference for a tract, a good playing date and have 
the bowl’s history. top team and feel we arc in great committed to promoting the bowl 

“This year will he a record payout shape to get a top name opponent, with all of their resources. The 
for us, eclipsing the $2.6 million too.” Ciator Bowl is their No. I bowl and 
paid to Clemson and West Virginia The association also announced that is important to us.” 
in 19X9,” <&or Bowl Association a three-year extension of TBS 
President Dave Middleton said. Sports’ broadcast rights to the bowl The 48th Gator Bowl will be in 
“We feel by increasing our payout, game after completing a one-year Jacksonvil le, Florida. 

Orders being taken for athletics directory 
The 1992-93 Natlonal Directory 

of <‘ollegc Athletics will be available 
this August, and orders are being 
taken now. 

Sports information directors by 
now should have received update/ 
rhangc forms. The forms will not 
look like those in years past. How- 
cvcr. if the form says “Collegiate 
Directories” or “The National Di- 

rectory of College Athletics,” it is 
the correct form to fill out and 
return. Institutions arc asked to 
return the change/update form as 
soon as possible. 

Those who have already returned 
their change/ update lorms and need 
to make more changes may mail 
them to Kevin Clcary, Editor, The 

National Directory of College Ath- 
lctics, P.O. Box 450640, Cleveland, 
Ohio 44145, or fax them to 216/ 
x35-8835. 

Prices for the 1992-93 directories 
are sI7.95 for the men’s edition and 
$ I2.95 for the women’s copy, plus 
shipping and handling of $2 per 
book. For more information, con- 
tact (‘leary at 2 I h/ X35- I I72. 

Growth of 

room). auxilial-y hotels (those with 
additional sleeping and meeting 
rooms) and overflow hotels (addi- 
tional slccpmg rooms only). 

In San Antonio, the NCAA will 
headquarter at the Ma’rriott River- 
center and will use the Marriott 
RIverwalk, Hilton and Hyatt Rc- 
gsncy as auxiliary hotels. A convcn- 
tion center will be used for meeting 
space, and the Mengcr will bc used 
for sleeping rooms on an overflow 
basis. 

In San Diego, the hcadquartsrs 
will be at the Marriott Marina. The 
Hyatt Regency will scrvc as the 
auxiliary hotel. and the Embassy 
Suites as the overflow. A convention 
center also will he used. 

ice hockey games (either collegiate 

To develop a group of ConventIon 
complexes, the Exccutivc Commit- 
tee set these criteria for any city 
wishing to host the cvcnt: 

0 It must have and cnforcc laws 
prohibiting gambling, especially on 
football. haskctbalt, baseball and 

01 prolrssional). 
l It must be located below 3X 

degrees north latitude. 
l It must have rcccivcd at least a 

60 pcrccnt approval rating in the 
nlost recent survey of Convention 
delegates. 

l It must meet or exceed the 
meeting-space and sleeping-room 
rcquiremcnts established by Con- 
vcntion management. 

The Executive Committee may 
waive one or more of those condi- 
tions, il necessary. 

options adhere to that plan 

As for dates. delegates have ex- 
pressed a strong preference for con- 
ducting the opening business session 
on Sunday. ‘l‘he current policy, one 
that keeps with the Sunday through 
Wednesday format, is to schedule 
the opening business session on the 
first Sunday after January 6. .I he 
earliest possible dates under that 
guideline arc January 7-t 0, and the 
latKSt are January 13-16. With the 
cxcrption of the t 993 Convention, 
which will he in Dallas, all future 

Community service 

Institutions donate to homeless 
The Harvard University women’s lacrosse squad, along with Williams 

Collcgc, Springfield College and Colby-Sawyer College, presented the 
Massachusetts Coalition for the Homctess with $3.500 before the Harvard- 
Princeton game on March 28. 

Harvard cocaptains Ccci Clark and Sarah I,eary presented the check to 
a rcprcsentative of the coalition. 

Helping turn corners at Lehigh 
Before the April 5 women’s lacrosse game between Lehigh University 

and Pennsylvania State Ilniversity, Lehigh coach Jackie Keeley presented 
a $ I ,264.37 check on behalf of her team to the “Turning Point” shcltcr for 
women and children. ‘I hc money was raised through Lehigh’s participation 
in thc”Score One for the Homelesu”contcst throughout last year’s lacrosse 
season. 

Cooking for healthy babies 
Coaches from the University of Delaware and Drlawarc State University 

,joined to promote the March of Dimes Gourmet Gala, “A Taste of the 
Silver Screen,” a dinner held March I3 in Wilmington, Delaware. 

On  hand were Delaware State head football coach Bill Collick, 
Delaware head haskrtball coach Steve Stcinwcidcl, Delaware head 
football coach ~luhby Raymond and Delaware assistant men’s basketball 
coach Jeff Battlc. 

The four coaches served as celebrity cooks with local chef Paul Kralt to 
prcparc stuffed mushrooms for the event, with proceeds henefitting the 
March of Dimes Campaign for HcatthieI~ Babies. 

Basketball team helps clothe needy 
For the second year, the Bethany Collegr (West Virginia) women’s 

basketball team has dVnatKd clothmg to families in need in Brookc and 
Hancock counties 01 West Virginia. T~K pro&t was the suggestion of 
coach I& Campbell Komara’s husband. The five bags of donations were 
in cooperation with the local Rotary Club. 
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CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 
Kendall 1.. Baker appolntcd president 

at North Dakota, el’lectlve July I. He 
currently IS vice-president and provost at 
Northern lll~no~s University.. Richard I. 
Ferrin rcsignrd at Maryville (Tennessee). 
dfectwe June 30.. Donald A. Morris, 
prc\ldent at Olivct, reSIgned. George N. 
Rainsford, presldcnt at Lynchburg, an- 
nounccd his retirement. cffectlve no later 
than June IYY3. 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
‘lexas women’s basketball coach Jody 

Conradt named Interim director of wom- 
en’s athletica there. She will serve in the 
post for one year whrle the institution 
seeks a permanent women’s AD. Conrad1 
will continue coaching Rick Bowen cho- 
sen men’s athletics director and Connie 
Foster appointed women’s athletics direc- 
tor at Wisconsm-River I-alls. Bowen will 
continue as men’s basketball coach there 
and Foster will step down as women‘s 
gymnastics coach at the instrtutlon to 
become a women*s gymnastics volunteer 
assistant coach for the 1992-93 season 

Amy Frankenstein, assistant commis- 
sioner 01 the Eastern College Athletic 
Conference the past six years, appointed 
at C‘oe, succeeding William Spellman. 
who served in the positIon one 
year Gary Hunter selcctcd at Wichita 
State after srrvrng as AD at Idaho. E. 
W. “Bud” Yoest, an NCAA Council 
memhcr from 1982 to 19X6, announced 
his retirement at Otterbein after serving 
as AD since 1956. During his tenure, 
Yoest coached men’s track and field, 
men’s cross country and was an assistant 
football coach. 

Ron Guenther appointed at llllnols 
after serving as drrector of gifts for the 
University of llhnols Foundation. 
Guenther played football for the Fighting 
lllini in the mid-1960s and later coached 
In Chicago-area high schools and for a 
three-year stint as a coach at Boston 
College from 1971 to 1974. 

COACHES 
Baseball ~ Stan Sanders announced 

his retirement at Toledo after a 23-year 
career at the institution. He will remain 
with the school on a part-time basis in a 
lund-ralslng capacity He registered a 
career mark 01 534-447-3.. Pete Albo- 
rano resigned at Brooklyn.. Ray Rufflng 
named at Mount St Mary’s (Maryland). 

Baseball assistant Pat Alfarano re- 
slgned at Brooklyn. 

Men’s basketball Rick Bowen ac- 
ceptcd addltlonal responsibilities as men’s 
athletics director at Wisconsin-River 
Falls. Bill Foti appointed at Colby-Saw- 
yer.. Dorrel Johnson, who led Oklahoma 
City to two straight NAIA natIonal cham- 
pionshlps, chosen at Baylor, agreemg to a 
five-year contract. He compiled a record 
of 73-3 at Oklahoma City. 

Jim Whitesell, men’s coach at Elmhurst, 
named at Lewis, succeeding Al Davis, 
who resigned after five seasons Marty 
Fletcher granted a contract extension 
through the 1994-95 season at Southwest- 
ern Louisiana. 

Men’s basketball assistants Jamie 
Ciampaglio resigned at Texas. He also 
has served as an assistant at Rhode Is- 
land.. Ed Beglane retained cm staff at 
Manhattan.. Emmett Davis and Doug 

Amy Frankenstein lhomas hehdnemed Jonathan LeCmne 
appointed AD interim VP named in 
at Coe at NonBern lllinots lWdwestem Cohgiate 

Wojcik named at Navy Trent Johnson 
xelectrd at Rice after three seasons as an 
aide at Washmgton. 

Women’s basketball ~~ Jody Conradt 
named interim director ol women’s ath- 
letlcs at ‘lexas. Conradt will continue 
coaching. Donald G. Mulhern named 
at MacMurray after servmg as women’s 
basketball coach at Upper Iowa. He also 
will serve as intramural director. Tracy 
Manuel, an assistant at IndIana since 
19X8, named at Lewis, replacing Patti 
Hie, who stepped down after seven sea- 
sons. 

Women’s basketball assistants ~ Deb 
Steward stepped down at St Mary’s (Min- 
nesota) to coach the school’s Loftball 
team. She also is an aide for the volleyhall 
squad.. Betbnnn Shapiro and Kathy 
O’Connell selected at Pittsburgh. 

Field hockey ~~ Heather Lewis named 
at Bucknell alter serving as an assistant at 
Massachusetts smcc January 1991. She 
also will coach the Bucknoll women’s 
lacrosse team. 

Fwtball Mike McClinchey named 
at Frosthurg State 

Football assistants ~~ Runnmg backs 
coach Howard Bayer given additional 
duties as recruiting coordinator at Cha- 
rleston Southern Bob Pickett released 
at Massachusetts. 

Men’s golf -Morris Riley named at 
Evansville after sharing coaching duties 
this past season with Tom Nelson, who 
will become the golf pro at Western Hills 
Country Club in Mount Vernon, Ilhnols. 
Chuck Spagnoli will continue his duties 
in charge of recruiting and administration 
for the golf program at Evansville. 

Women’s gymnastics Connie Foster 
stepped down at Wisconsin-River Falls to 
become women’s athletics director there. 
She will serve as a volunteer assistant 
coach for the women’s gymnastics team 
for the IYY2-93 season 

Ice hockey Charlie Corey resigned 
at Colby to accept a smular posItIon at the 
Lawrence Academy in Groton, Massa- 
chusetts, where he previously coached. 
He also stepped down as men’s lacrosse 
coach at Colby. 

Men’s lacrosse Charlie Corey re- 
sIgned at Colby to accept a similar position 
at the Lawrrncc Academy in (;roton. 
Massachusetts. He also stepped down as 
Ice hockey coach at Colby.. Jim Adams 
rcsigncd at Virginia, effective August I. 

Women’s lacrosse Heather Lewis 
named at Bucknell after servmg as an 

assistant l’leld hockey coach at Massachw- 

#en’8 soccer ‘Iodd Jones selected at 
Capital after coaching a Columbus, Ohio, 

setts since January 199 I She will also 

IX-and-over open division team m the 

coach the field hockey team at Bucknell. 

United States Soccer Association for sev- 
era1 years. He replaces Rudd MeGary, 
who resigned at the end of the 1991 
season. 

Women’s soaxr Patricia A. Morsno 
appointed at Wheaton (Massachusetts). 
She is a graduate of Westlield State and 
has been the women’s soccer coach at 
Bridgewater State (Massachusetts) ~mce 
1989. She replaces Dan Magner, who 
accepted the position as women’s soccer 
coach at Lafayette. 

Women’s soccer assistant Carla 
Werden, a starter on the World Cup 
champion 1J.S. National Team In 199 I, 
named at Duke. 

Softball Renae Kirkhart resigned at 
FrancIs Marron to pursue other interests. 
She also stepped down as women’s vollcy- 
ball coach.. Dick Ballou resIgned at Bent- 
ley Deb Steward elevated to head coach 
from assihtant at St. Mary’s (Minnesota). 
replacing Lori Flaherty, who stepped 
down to concentrate on her duties h-is 
women’s basketball coach there. Stewarul, 
an assIstant volleyball coach at the instl- 
tution, stepped down as a womcn*s bas- 
ket ball aide Jeri Findlay dismissed at 
Ball State. 

Men’s tennis Larry Smith, former 
men’s and women’s coach at Copplln 
State, named men’s coach at (iouchrr, 
replacing interim coach Kevin Fillman. 

Women’s volleyball Renae Kirkhart 
resigned at Francis Marion. She also 
stepped down as softball coach. 

Wrestling ~ Kevin Bellis, an assistant 
for seven years at Illinois State, promoted 
there to head coach, assurnmg the positIon 
that George Girardi held lor IS brasons 
before retiring. 

STAFF 
Assistant AD for business Jim 

Brown hired as assistant AD in charge of 
business operations at Temple. 

Athletics trainer ~ Charles Roranski 
resigned at Massachusetts-Lowell. 

Compliance officer Pam LaPan, 
who has served as associate director of 
admissions at South Florida since IYX8, 
named there as compliance officer in the 
athletics department. 

Director of intramurals Donald G. 
Mulhern named at MacMurray, whcrc he 

Facilities 

North Central rips up gym floor 
March 3 I marked the end of an era at North Central College. It was the 

day on which the world’s first synthetic gymnasium surface was ripped up 
and taken out of Gregory Arena at the Merner Fieldhouse to he replaced 
by a new maple hardwood floor. 

The TARTAN surface was installed in 1965 and was the first of its kind. 
Officials at the institution said in addition to the new hardwood floor, the 
walls, ceiling and rafters will be refurbished, as will parts of the TARTAN 
surface that will remain on the outer edges of the floor. The total cost of the 
project is estimated at $175,000. 

Washington College opens fitness center 
A $5 million, state-of-the-art fitness facility was dedicated April 25 at 

Washington College (Maryland). 
The Benjamin A. Johnson Lifetime Fitness Center, a recreational facility 

for use by students, faculty, staff and by the institution’s 14 intercollegiate 
teams for practice during inclement weather, is a 54,0OO-square-foot 
structure that can house three full-size basketball courts, four tennis courts 
or three volleyball courts, a 4,000-square-foot strength and conditioning 
room, a 2,000~square-foot dance studio, two racquetball and squash 
courts, a wellness classroom and several offices and locker rooms. 

The woddts Nest TARTAN gym- 
nasium floor was dpped up at 
North Central College 

alsu will coach the women’s basketball 
team. 

Vice-president for development ~ 
Thomas J. Mitchell, associate AD for 
development at Northern Illinois. named 
interim vice-president for development 
there He succeeds Tom Montiegel, who 
became development director for the 
Fvans Scholar Foundation. 

CONFERENCES 
I he Big West Conference announced 

that Arkansas State, Louisiana l&h, 
Northern Illinois and Southwestern Lou- 
&na will compete In lootball in the 
conlerence, effective in 1993. 

I hc (;ull South Conference added Cen- 
tral Arkansas, Henderson State and Lin- 
coln Memorial. The additions bring to 10 
the number of institutions m the confer- 
encc 

Jonathan B. LeCrone named commis- 
SLoner of the Midwestern Collegiate Con- 
lerence after serving as assistant 
comrmssioncr of the Atlantic Coast Con- 
ference. Beforejoiningthe ACC, I.eCrone 
spent four yearc as assistant AD at Wake 
I-orest. 

NOTABLES 
Christian Laettner, who helped Duke 

claim back-to-hack NCAA Division 1 
Men’s Basketball Championships, named 
to the 1J.S. Olympic baskethall team. He 
1s the only member of the 12-player squad 
who played at the collegiate level during 
the 1992 season. Laettner, who hecame 
the NCAA tournament’s all-time leading 
scorer thts year. averaged 21.9 pomts and 
7.X rebounds per game while shootmg 58 
pcrccnt lrom the floor in his final collegmte 
season 

Gramhling’s legendary football coach, 
Eddie Robinson, received the Outstanding 
Contribution to Amateur Football Award 
hy the National t-oothall Foundation and 
the College Hall of Fame May 13. 

I he Ilnitrd States Fencing Association 
has nominated IIS coaching staff and 
armorer for the 1992 U.S. Olympic learn 
to the U.S. Olympic Committee‘s Gamrh 
Preparation and Services Committee for 
its approval Penn State assistant fencing 
coach Wes Glen and Colurnhia/Colum- 
h&Barnard’s Aladar Kogler arc two ol 
the three nominated coaches 

DEATHS 
Windell Williams, who gained natmnal 

attention with hi\ “Cyclone Fence Play” 
In Rtce’s IV46 foothall upxrt ol rival 
Texav. was kllled by a gunshot wound in 
an apparent burglary at hts home in 
Houston. IIe was 69. William?, caught the 
winning touchdown pass in the IV46 
game, crashmg into a fcncc just outsIde 
the end rone. The fence wab left with the 
\hapr 01 a human imprinted in it 

Whitey Dovell. who spent 34 years !n 
lootball, died at hi> home in Shell I.ake, 
Wibcunsin. May 11 after an extended 
Illness. Hc was 65 Dovrll was an assIstant 
coach at Maryland for 15 years and spent 
the rcbt of his career In the professional 
ranks, working for the Chicago Bears, 
Raltlmore Colts and Denver Broncos 01 
the NFL and Denver and Chicago tcamh 
in the tlelunct USFL. He spent the last 
five \casonh with the Kansas City Cluefs, 
the last four ax head crl the scoutmg 
department. 

Edgar Schwager, former football and 
men’s basketball coach at Wisconsin- 
Wtutewarer, died April 25 in Watertown. 
Wisconsin. He was 82. Schwagcr was the 
institution’s head football coach from 
1942 tu 1 YSS, replstering a mark of 22-40~ 
4. He led the men’s basketball program 
lor lour seasons during the mid-1940s. 
and he also coached the baseball and 
track squads. 

Aaron Berns, 2 I -year-old wrestler at 
Northeast Missouri State, was killed May 
X in an automobile accident north of 
Columhla, Missouri. The 134-pound 
Berm competed in the 1991 Division II 
Wrestling Championships to become the 
institution’s first wrestler to compete at 
the natIonal champtonships since the 
lYXZ~X3 season. 

POLLS 

Division I Bareball 
The Collegiate Baseball IOP 30 NCAA D,v,~ 

rion 1 habeball teams through May IX. wnh 
records I” parentheses and p,,,nt,. 

I. Miami (Fla.) (49-i’). ,497 
2. WichitaSt (52-9) .,.,... .49s 
3. I ouismna St (4X-14) 490 
4 Peppcrdine (40-10-1) 4x9 
5. lexas (42-14). _. ,485 
6. Clemson (49-l 2) 484 
7 Fhrnda (43-1 II) 474 
X Arl/ona(34-21-I) 472 
Y Stanlord (37-21). 471 

IO. Hawall (45-12) 470 
I I. Cal St t-ullctton (3X-15). ,469 
12. Oklahoma SI. (46-14). 465 
I1 I lrng Beach St (34-19-t) 463 
14 l-torida SI. (43-1X)... . . . ...461 
IS. Notre Dame (4S- I3) 4.55 
16 Cal St. Northlldge (37-14-l) 454 
I7. North Cart). SI. (45-16). ,450 
IX. Mississippi St (3X-20) 442 
19 Oklahoma (3X-21) 439 
20 South Ala. (44-14). ,435 
21. C‘rrighton (40-17-I) ,.,.,, ,.. 430 
22 OhI,, Sl. (3X-19) .424 
27 t-re\no St (37. IX) ,417 
24. Georgia lech (43-17) 416 
2s. ‘lcxar A&M (1XmIH) 409 
2h S<>ulh (~‘aro. (40-20) 405 
27 Ar~rona St. (32-22) . ..404 
28 Cicnrg~a (35-23). .._. 402 
ZY Kcnt(44-ll) .._. . . . ...400 
30. Icnaa~ArhnXron (40-131 395 

Division II Ens&all 
1 he Colleg~+tc ha,cball top 25 NCAA T>lv,- 

wm II baseball teamr thruugh May IX. with 
record, in parcnthoc\ and poinra. 

I. (‘al Poly SLO (3X-17) 4X0 
2 MO Sourhem St. (43-1 I). _. ,454 
3. lampa (3X-17) ,452 
4 FL, Southern (46-l I) 422 
5 I ivmpton (V-22) 41x 
6 1 CWI, (41-20) 374 
7. M;m>llcld (36~10). wi 
X S(‘mAlken (45-15-2) 360 
Y A~mstroq St. (45-13-I) 35X 

IO Sacted Ileart (27-7) . . . ...334 
I I Flonda lcch (28-21). 7.32 
I2 IIC R~vcrudc (34-23) 32x 
13. North Ala 133-19-i) 302 
I4 ShqqnhurX (35-12). 254 
IS. Southern lnd (40-19) ..2sJ 
Ih. Sonoma Sl. (32-17-l). 226 
I7 SIIJ&Fdwardrvlllc (3h-20). ,224 
IX. M<>.mSt Louir (30&20) 20x 
I9 Cnlumhu\ (32-23) IX2 
21) Longwood (32-V) I X0 
21 South D,lk. St. 131-16) I76 
22 Valdo\ta St (29-25) I72 
23. Springlirld (22-2 1) IZIJ 
24. Adelphi (24-17) 9s 
25 Troy St. (29-20). x4 

Equipment 
Spalding bounces in new basketball 

Nearly 100 years after A. G. Spaldingcreated the world’s first basketball 
for his friend, Dr. James Naismith, Spalding Sports Worldwide has 
announced the development of a basketball the company believes will once 
again revolutionize the sport. 

Spalding’s Top-Flite 1000 basketball is made from a proprietary 
material called ZK Composite. The company says the ball provides players 
with a better feel and grip and has the performance and durability features 
of the top game balls on the market. 

Sports medicine 
Study: Soccer causes head, neck injuries 

One-third of Norway’s former top soccer players suffer from permanent 
head and neck injuries that result in headaches, dizziness and impaired 
memory, according to researchers. 

According to medical research reported in the newspaper Aftenposten, 
one-third of 37 former national team players had symptoms of central 
cerebral atrophy (brain shrinkage) from years of heading the ball, United 
Press International reported. X-rays showed clear damage to the neck, 
corresponding to a premature aging of 10 years. 
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3ruel mat ~ch 
lt took four hours and three sets to do it, but Kenyon 
College’r Sara Fousekis (right) finally defeated Pomona- 
P&e& Tiicia Corran, 6-3, 6-7, 6-4, during the team singles 
tennis finals May 15 at the Division Ill Women’s Champiships 
in Kalamazoo, Michigan. Pomona-PitzeJ which was appear- 
ing in its first final, edged Kenyon, 5-4, for the team title and 
became the eighth team in the championships’ 11-year 
history to win the team title. 

The Market 

Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The 
Market to locate candidates for positions open at 
their institutions, to advertise open dates in their 
playing schedules or for other appropriate pur- 
poses. 

Rates are 55 cents per word for general classified 
advertising (agate type) and $27 per column inch for 
display classified advertising. Orders and copy are 
due by noon five days prior to the date of publication 
for general classified space and by noon seven days 
prior to the date of publication for display classified 
advertising. Orders and copy will be accepted by 
mail, fax or telephone. 

For more information or to place an ad, call Susan 
Boyts at 913/339-F% or write NCAA Publishing, 
6201 College Boulevard, Overland Park, Kansas 
66211-2422, Attention: The Market. 

Positions Available 

Associate A.D. 

Asmcbte Athk& Mndor/Exter& Opera 
lions: B S De, me. 10 .a,, erqzer,er~c ,n Ihe 
areas of Mdebny ~velopmmt Alumn, 
and Mrdta Rclatm~ Rrpds dmcily to Ihe 
Athkbr Dwctor and IC respnns,bk for all 
drpanmrntal rxternal r&bon, ,nrlud,ng. 
Marketmg. Co, rate Relataons. Develop 
ment. Alumni A p” far, and Sports Information. 
Preference wll be gwen to candIdate wth 
previous supervisory experience I” a college 
or profrwonal athlobr enwronmmt, al~mn, 
asaouahon and/or development ofiice. Ap 
phrat~ons VIII be accepted unul May 30. 

I992 Send resume. three letters d references 
and sample of work including previous im 
pkmented development and malk&ng cam 

6 
lpns to. Jim Epps. Savor Associate Atblew 

mdor, Kansas State Unwrwty. Bramlage 
Colwum. Manhartan. KS 66502 KSU IS 
committed to d lky of non d~scnminabon 
on the basks n p” race. xx. nabonal ongm. 
handicap. rebgion. age. zeroal onentabon. or 
other non mrnr reason. all 0s wqquwed by 
applicable law, and regoldtion,. Minorities 
and females are encouraged to apply. 

Assistant A.D. 

Asdsbmt/Asmdatc Mnxlor d Athkucs/ 
Senkr Woman Mmlnbtratoc The Univers$ 
of the Pacific invites applicants for this pow 
t,on to k rffecbve on or before July I, 1992 
Respons~btlities include overr~ 

7 
ht of corn 

pl~anre and ekg,b,kty: student ath ete se~ces, 
academc suppolt: supervision of 12 men.6 
and women’s spans. and Depanmont sub 
stanceabuse program Qualifications: Ad 
vanced degree preferred, baccalaureate 

Hartwick College 
Sports Information Director 

t-farrwirk College is seeking a full-rime director for a 12-month 
ap ointment beginntng July 1,1992. Experience in public relations, 

%. pu hcations, promotions, special events, and print and electronic 
media is desired. Qualifications: master’s degree preferred, bachelor’s 
required as well as demonstrated competence in journalism, sports 
information or general public relations. Hanwick IS an NCAA 
Divtslon III football playin institution with a Division I men’s soccer 
program. Please forward etter and resume including three current lp 
references to: Kenneth Kutler, Chair, Department of Physical 
Education/Athleticx, Hartwick College, Oneonta, N.Y. 13820. Appli- 
cation deadlmc: May 27,1992. An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

drqree requmd wrh a rmnwnum of thrrr 
y& of athkbc adm,n,stratwe erpenmce. 
oreferdblv at the Dwwon I level Qualihed 

I  

appkrants rhould send letter of ~ntrrert. 
curren, wx,r,>,~ and three letters of recorn 
mrndabon to. Bob Lee. D,reclor of Athktlcr. 
Urwers~ry of the Pacific, 360 I Pacifk Avenue, 
Stochton. CA 9521 I. F,kny Date. June I 
UOP IS an Affwnabve Action/Equal Oppor 
tunity Employer. 
Assistant Athkk Butm/OperaUnns. Mmmt 
Univerrlty is seekng quaIlfled candidates for 
the pos~bon of Assistant Athkbc Director for 
Operabons Respons,bllltles Include the or 
qanaat~on and lmpkmentation of home 
management of football and basketball 
rpnes and all travel aran 

9 
ements for football 

and basketball Duties a ,o v,clude coordl 
natmg. xrhedukng. and supervising all a&v 
, I IOC at the Sports Complex and Yager 
Stadwm and asstst~n~ wth athletic fund 
ra,s,ng. Qual,f,cat,ons x bachelor’s degree IS 
required. A stron 

4 
background an football 

and/or basketbal preferred. Salary corn 
mensurate wnh upenenre and qualdicabons 
Stamny date IS July I Applicant, should 
submit letter of application. resume and a l19t 
of three references by June 5 to’ R  C  
Johnson. Athletlr Director, Miam 
Room 236 Mtllett Hall. Oxiord. Ohlo 450 

Assistant Athktic Dfrector/M&ctlng And 
Promotions. St John’s University I, currently 
seeking an Assistant Dwector of Athkbcs for 
MarketIn and Promotions The position I, a 
full t,me. 7 2 month appomlment Thn person 
wll report directly to the Athldic Dnctor and 
will ,U rvwz the radio consultant. and the 
conru tant and the suppon staff for Chleftan r- 
Club The Asoastant Darector coordinatesand 
administers all media sales. promotions. 
marketing and advertising. Emphasis on 
qencratmg rcvenw from advertisng and 
marketmy the department to the ubllc 
through advems~ng and promotions. g ube6 
and responsibtlities include. establishing pal, 
mes and procedures for the efficient opera 
bon of the promotions and marketing 
program. coordinating the sale of all sports 
advertising at the University coordlnabng 
wth the radio sales representative a plan to 
meet all obliqabonr to St John’s sponsors. 
developmg wth ticket manager B strategy to 
promote group rlcket sales for all spolts, 
developing a strategy to increase the sales of 
all items marketed wth the St John’s n.%ne. 
seeking sponsorship for all St. John’stourna 
men& and athkbc events, investigating pro 
motional and msrketlng opportunities. 

P  
an,c,pa,,n I” 811 contractual agreements 

or the At let~c Depanment. prepanng a 
monthly reports for the Athletic Director, 
working with the Spans Information Director 
on related protects. and accepting additional 

d&es and spaal pro,ects as assigned by 
the Athkw Dwector At least three years’ 
erpenence I, reqwed I” rhls field and a 
mastcr’c degree IS preferred The salary i, 
ru,mw ,111 vr P,cas.~ send three references 
and r+x,mr to’ Mr Jack Kawr. Athlebc 
Director. St. John’s Unwers~ty. Jamaica, NY 
11439 Deadkne date is June IO. 1992. 

Academic Counselor 

ThcUnive~~ofSauthCaraU~~~sseeklngan 
Academic Counselor for the Athlobc Depalt 
menr. This person wll report to the Assistant 
Athletic Dwectorfor Acadcmlcs. Resparwbll 
,,,cs ,ncl,,de adwng student athletes on 
academic concerns. coordnatlng the tutonal 
prcgratn, compakng academic reports; mon 
,tor,ng student athletes‘ acadrrrw progress, 
coumeling wth prospeflwr studentathletes: 
and workin with other University areas ,n 
&ding the dmwlons Cfflce and R  1 ~strar‘s 
Offw aual,f,cat,onr, Ademonstrdt 3 knOWI 
ed e and expcnence of worbng wth student 
arh etes 4 I” the area of academic counseling, 
preferably at the Ditisnn I level. A  m~n~rnum 
of a bachelor’, degree, with a master’s pre 
ferred. Poslbon avaalable after June I. Appli 
cants should submit letter of appkcabon. 
resume and three references as ynn a, 

go 
sslbleto’ Sterling Brown. Associate Alhletlc 

wector. Unwen~ty of South Carolina. Rex 
Ennght Center. Columbia. SC 29208. 
Mater& should be recewed by May 25. 
however applications will be occrptrd until 
,he ,xs.>t,on IS f,lled The Unwerr,ty ol South 
Carolina IS an EO/M trnployer 

Administrative Asst. 

Mmlnlsmtfw ~~r,l~mt/medb Rcbtlans. 
The Western Athkbc Conference IS accepbng 
appkcat~ons for a full bme entry level admin 
~srratwe asswanr/medw relabons powboo 
Primary res 

p” 
nsibilities WIII include asw.tlng 

in news reeases. adminlslration of cham 
plonshlps. pubkcanon of medIe guides and 
the producbon of championship programs 
for men’s and women’~ sports Desktop 
publishing. computer knowledge. Qood wit 
,ng sk,lls and experience ,n a sports Informa 
lion &cc are eswnlal. A  bachelois degree. 
preferabfy I” ~oumaksm or related field. is 
required. Compensation will include medical/ 
dental and reorement benef,b Candidates 
should forward a cover letter. resume and 
references to: Jeff Hurd. Awmate Commw 
stoner, Western Athletic Conference. I4 West 
Dry Creek Cwcle. L~ttkton. C O  ‘30120 The 
application deadline is May 24. 1992. and the 
sthng date is July 1. 

ALLEGHENY COLLEGE 
- Women’s Head Basketball Coach - 

Allegheny Cdl e invites a lications for the poutton of Women’s Head 
Basketball Coach. %  T e Head Bas etball Coach is responsible for all phases of the 
basketball pwam, including: coaching. recruiting. game preparation, budget 
management, team and staff discipline, and pubhc and alumni relations. Duties 
wll Include teaching with the following ccwassignments depending upon 
qualifications: Associate Director of Athletics or secondary sport assignment or 
other activity as assigned by the director. This is a full-time position in the 
department of athletics. physical education and recreation. Applications are 
acce rd until the position is filed. Position begms unmedlately upon selection. 
Twe r w-month, nontenure posx~on. Contract may be renewed. Salary open. Send 
letter of application. resume and provide at least three references to: Normal A. 
Sundstmm, Director of Athletics, Box 34, Allegheny College. Meadville, PA 
16335. Allegheny College is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Athletics Trainer 

Athletfc Trainer The Unwersity of Luu~swllr I 
seekng appkc&x~s for a graduate asslstdn 
positIon in athletic traning. Interested Indl 
vlduals should plan a two. ar commltmenl 
kQ,““l”g August of 19 F 2. to COmpkte G  
master‘s d 
Th,s IS a I 7 

ree in the area of their choice 
month appantment whlrh IP 

eludes outof state t”,t,on and sbpend NAT/ 
cenff,cat,on preferred Please send rewrn 
twJenyMay. Basketball Office. SAC Bullding 
umverwy of LowwIle. Lou~swlle. KY 4029~ 
Asbdstmt Athktk Tiafner. Crelghton Unlvel 
si 

At letlc Trainer Job re,ponwbllltleC Include x 
seeks a perwn for the position of Asu>tw 

1) The prevent,on and care of athktfc I” “,I+ 
for all <ports at Crelghton Unweraty; 2) t raw 
wth the Women’s Basketball and Softba 
Teams: 3) Maintain accurate and up to dat 

correspondence mtl 

tratton of a comprehenwve drug Screenin’ 
and educabongrog!am: 5) Srrvise an’ 
a,,,~, ,n the e ucat,on of stu ent athletl 
trwners in an internshlp athletic trainin 
pr ram.6) Performallduties66ass~ ned h 
the 3 L? eed Athletic Trainer. Mnmum equ~n 
merits: I ) Master s degree: 2) NATA refl~flci 
bon. 3) Lwensed in the state of Nebrasb c 

sional reference to’ Steven C. Brace. M 5 
AT C  Head AthleI,< Trainer. Crelghton Ur 
&ty, Joseph J Vinardi Athlebr Ccnte 
24th and Burt Street, Omaha. Nebrask 

%3170.402/280 1793. Crelghron Clnwrc~l 

ASSISTANT 
TRAINER 

DREW UNWERSllV 
invites applications for 
a nine-month staff po- 
sition to assist the 
Head Trainer in oil 
phases of the training 
room. Included in the 
duties are evoluation, 
administrative duties, 
practice and game 
coverage, away team 
travel, and teaching. 
NATA certification. Po- 
sition begins August 
15, 1992. 

Pleose submit letter of 
application 
and three I 

resume 
etters of 

reference (with current 
hone numbers) to: 
uman Resources De- 

e 
artment, DREW UNIL 
ERSITY, 36 Madison 

Ave, Madison, NJ 
07940. 

Equal Opportunity Lmplolcr/AA 

is an Equal Opponunlty Employer 
Women’sAthlct*Traincr Hr,delberQ CofloQr. 
an NCAA Divwon III lnrtltubon in the Ohlo 
Athfrr~r Conference. ~nwter applications for a 
IO monthteach,nq ~os,t,onwlthfarultyrank 
Responslblkbes Include parbcipabon in thr 
management and admimslratlon of the 
Spms Med,c,ne Program. and sewing as the 
Women‘s Athletic Trainer. QualiRcaoons Mas 
ter’s degree, NATA certification and a min! 
mum of three years of expwcnr~ as d 
celufled athktlc tra,ner Salary commrrl*Yrate 
wth quakfication, and vxfx-nence 4 licant, 
arc requwd to submit a letter of app ~cat~on. P 
resume. r&race II% and offlc~al transcripts 
of all degree work All materials should be 
addressed to. Mr. Larry Shank, Chal rson. 
HPER t Spo*Med!c~ne. Heidelberg F allege. 
T~Ffln. Ohio 44883. Rewew of appbcat~ons 
wll begun May 25 and continue until the 
p.,s,t,on 1% filled. AAIEOE. 
Athletic Trainer ‘137. IO months/ ear. 
Monthly Starting Salary: $2.456. First AI J and 
CPR cen,f,catcr: four years of ex rienre as 
an athletic trainer: certificabon y Nabonal r 
Athletic Trainers Asmclabon Application 
forms must reach Human Resources by 
June 15. I992 Resume wrhour appkcatlon 
form is not acceptable To obtain required 

lice&on. call or write. Human Resources 
?Y- w. C215. Pasadena City College, I570 E. 

ASSISTANT WOMEN’S 
BASKETBALL COACH 

Individual’s main responslbllltles will 
be to recruit and assist the head 

de ree required. Seeking applicants 
ill WI knowledge and background in 

the following’ Divisron I experience 
either as a coach or player; workin 
knowledge of the sport of basketbal 9 , 
ability to accept. a?d carry ou! as- 
SI ned responslblrtres; communrcate 
e f9 ectlvely and work well with stu- 
dent-athletes, athletic staff. faculty 
and the public; commitment to the 
academic success of the student- 
athlete; will ingness to compl with 
NCAA rules and regulatrons. x SU IS 
a member of the Big Sky Conference 
with an enrollment of ap 
14,Mo students. Send le 
cation, current resume and 
namesof five references with current 
telephone numbers to. Carla Taylor, 
Head Women’s Basketball Coach, 

Weber State Universit 

WSU is an AAlEOE 
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Olvmkc Congress to meet 
J A v 

The Olympic Congress of the cover sports marketing and media, 
USA will meet October 7-10 in administration and management, 
Miami Beach, Florida. community sports development, and 

The goals of the congress are to 
advance the Olympic movement in 
the United States, to recognize Olym- 
pic achievement, to advance indiL 
vidual member organizations, to 
strengthen the U.S. Olympic corn- 
munity network and to create an 
annual Olympic focus. 

- . 
athletics issues. The U.S. Olympic 
Hall of Fame banquet also will be 
conducted in conjunction with this 
event. . 

For more information, contact 
Sheila Walker, director, national 
events, United States Olympic Com- 
mittee, 1750 East Boulder Street, 
Colorado Springs, Colorado 80909 

The educational program will or telephone 7 I $/ 57846 I I. 

Finmcial summary 
1991 Division I Women’s 

Soccer Championship 
1991 

s 44.277.51 
59,962 X7 

( 15,685 36) 
(;uarantees rercwed from hoc, ,r,s,,,u,ions. 3.440.28 
Expensrs abrorhvd hy host mstitulions. _. 3.103.37 

( 9,141.71) 
Ira”sp~,r,a,,o” expense X4.536 60 
Per dtem allowance 65.240.00 

rJcflclt I 15X,YlX.31) 

I990 
s 55.026. IO 

63.121.27 

( 8.095.17) 
I .466 56 
1.X35.57 

I 4,7Y7.04) 
1(4,273.69 

~~~S.2XO~O~ 

I 154,346 73) 

Pomp and 
circumstance 

Rain famed the Ohio A t&tic 
Confemnce Baseball cham- 
pionship to be postponed 
until May 10, which not only 
was MotherZs Day but gr% 
duation day for Marietta Col- 
lege and Muskingum 
College. Graduating seniors 
from both teams, including 
Marietta’s Mike Sherman 
(IetY), were presented their 
diplomas in a special cere- 
mony at home plate before 
the title game. Marietta won, 

The Market 

Colorado Blvd. Pasadena. CA 91 IO6 2003. 
8lUl585 7509 EOEIAA. 
&ntAthktkT& Full bme. IO.month 
position. Manmouth Cdl e seek. lndlvldual 

‘k to asas, Ihc Head Athkbc rslner with cover 
age of I5 Division I programs at home and 
away Asstst with supervisron of S ll~ Med~ 
tine Cenkr and sbdcnt tramers. E ~1st Head 
Trainer ,n evaluauon. treatment and rehabili 
t&on of athletic in urier Other duba as 
assigned Succrsslu 1 candndate must have a 
bachelor’s degree in athletic trainin or r&led 
field Master’s degrrr preferred. N 1 TA certlh. 

-- 

Intkpersonal. Organlta~lOOd and rornm”“l’ 
callan sblls reqwed Excellent fringe berl&s 
anrludlng tuition waiverforemployee.spuse 
and de ndent children. Apphcanb should 
forwar r a current resume and three profes 
s1on1.1 references no later than June 5. 1992, 
to. Parnoa Swannack, Dtrector of Human 
Resources. Monmouth College. Cedar 
Avenue, West Long Branch. NJ 07764. An 
Equal Oppoltumty/Affwmabve Adion Em 
P’oyer 
Athletic Trainen Plymouth Stare College 
N,nc.month ,ntrnm 
b,l,ty to dthlelu. 50 &” 

ahon, 50% res 
r 

nsi 
10 rearhlng 8” PER 

Dept Mmmum qualifications: Maler’s de 
greeandNATAcerUficar,on requwed Starting 
salary ~15.500.~16,OCO (Non benefits pos.1 
bon). Send le,ter of application and resume 
,a S,+ph+n Ramford. Dwector of Athletics. 
PE Ctr, Plymouth State College, P+outh, 
NH 03264. DeadlIne. Ma 

7 
27. 1992, or un,,l 

fvlled Plymouth Srae Col eqc IS an AA/EEO 
Employer and artwety welw women and 
minority candidates 
Assistant Athktk Tralnlng/Teachlng. De 
~,,p,,on. Asslsl athlrw tralkn rovrr%gr of 
17 women’s and men’s NC iA Ill varsitv 

teams: teach ,n athlebc lra,rr,ng ,n,ernsh,p 
proqrams and labs; a,d I” supervwon and 
schedulwg of student athI& tramerr 75% 
athletic trainin 

% 
25% teaching: Academic 

(CdMgory A) raff Poslbon ~ “8~ month 
(em level) Qual,Rcabonc MS preferred; 
N A 7 A certification R uared: rim college 
ledchirlg expenence pre erred. 3 Phreecredlts 
of awgned teachmg ~ Physical Education/ 
Coachln areas. Appolnlmen, Date Augwr 
I992 - &gmn,ng of fmtball season Rank 
and salary academic slaff, nine month. entry 
level salary Appl~carton procedure, Send 
letter of applkabon. ~urrcn, rewme and 
three lettersof reference to: Dr Judith &mold. 
Un,wwty of Wwonwn Stevens Pant School 
of HPERA. 129 Quandl Gymnasium. Swven% 
Potnt, Wl 54481. 715/3462598. Deadline. 
A 
I 64 

kcabons must be recewed by July I. 
2 An alphab&ial list of dll nornnees 

and appkcants, without dn‘ferentiation. may 
be releawd followng the clang date Mmor 
ilws and women are escec~allv encouraqed 
10 apply AA/E0 Emplo&r . 
Assistanl Athkdc Trainer Ham~hon Colleoc 
reks an &s&ant Athlebc Traner to as& 
the lkad Athlebr Tranrr I,, all pharrs of 

arc. prevenbon and rehabllilabon of ~n)ur~a 
or lntercollrgia,e arhlstas. mtramurals ar 
lndergraduatc student population Tha 15 
IO monrh posItton Qualificabow. Bach& 
lyree and NATAren,f,ca,,on reqwed. ma 
er s degree preferred Submit letter of dpp 
:&on. resume and namer and telrphor 
urnbers of three reference,. by May 3 
1992, ,o Andrea Brand. M D Health Cent 
iamilton College. 198 College Hill Roa 
&ton. New York 13323. Ham&on Cnllr! 
s an AH~rma,nc Aaon/Equal Oppoltunl 
Employer. 
UhkUc TRining Intern. A one year dppou 
nrn, as an aswstant to the Collr c’s L eflnfnc 
-lead Athktic Trainer far the 19 B 2 93 spor 
,ear Appl~rar,,, must posse% a bachelol 
,egree w,th a ronrrntrabon in athlebc ,ra 
ny. hold nabonal membersh,p. and be 
xnuit of acquirmg NAIA cemflrabon R 
ipons,b,l,,,er and erpenence wll include. b. 
wc not lnvted to’evaluatingand treabng 1, 
student athletes pan,c@?.tlng in eight into 
.ollqlara Spa”% trammg room operabo 
,rovld,ng emergency care. learnmy rln 
management record krrpmy, and romp11 

l%?~,tpend of $6.2 
rwork. “a”ln&&te;;;e,us:,t: 

sf application. resume. tranxnp,. and thn 
enen of recornmendarlon wll be accept1 
,,,bl powon IC fIlled Send lo: Barbara Van 
3,rectar of Athlebcs. 51. Thomas Aqun, 
LolIege. Route 340. Sparklll. New York I097 
EOE. 
hthl&c Tnlmr/lnatructor: A fullbme, I 
month po,,,,on beginrung August 3. 1992. 
ruperuse athlebr tranng and rehabllitatk 
for IO vdrs,,y spans. to supervise studel 
traner Interns, arid ,n teach courses kadil 
,ow,rd a PFD mqor and/or an athlebc trd,” 
mmnr (such as Care & Prevention of In@ 
Kinesiology and PED Actmtles) Require 
quakflcar~ons nrlude NATAcerbficY~on.a, 
h%4 I” phyxal education and compaubll 
with the rnwori of the Small. Church relate 
liberal ar,s college. Salary dependent up’ 
quakflcabons and experience Send letter 
appkcabon. resume, work and wlary histc 
by June 5 IO Dr Donald Kahnk. Audrrr 
&an. MIdland Lutheran Collcye, Frrmol 
NE 68025 tqual Opportunity Employ 
M,non,tes and women are encouraqed 
aPP’Y 
Coordinator Of Athktic Training Serviec 
Instmctor De+wtmcnt of Sports Mcdkir 
Th,s IO month pos,bon requre, NATA ce 
f&bon. d mds,w 5 degree nn sporty medlcl 
or a related f,rld. a m,n,mum of 2 to J yea 
athlebc training erpenenre d, ,he colic 
level worbng wrh a variety of men‘s a 
women‘s sports, I” addition to pa, expernrn 
,upw,,wng a,hln,r tranng students F 
spanstblllbes m&de coordination ol &hle 
,ra,n,ng ,crw<e\ for 13 NAIA/NCM II spo 
as well as certan community spomng even 
supervy~cmr~ of student clinical and prac,icL 
experrencrx pamrrparron m the recrultmr 
of prospectwe studen,,. ruwrvwon of da 
<are and prevenbon of athlebc ,n,ur,ez, o 
teaching assigned &SICS in a NATA. 
proved undergraduate athlel~r rranng c 
nculum Salary and benefits commrn,uri 
wth expenenw md education Send letter 
appllra,lon. resume. transcripls. and thr 
knrra of recommendabon to’ Joseph 
k-k& M 5, AT. C Director. Depannv 
of Sporb Mcdwnc. c/o The Universi 

“c Charlorton. 2300 MacCorkle Avenue 
Charleston. WV 25304,3,X/357 4905 PI 

WOMEN’S SOCCER COACH 
ASST. WOMEN3 BASKEIBAU. COACH 

DREWUNlVERSITIseeks o Women’s Soccer Coach 
who con odminister all phases of the women’s soccer 
pro rom in accordonce with NCAA Division III rules 
on 2 philosophy. Assistont Women’s Bosketboll Coach 
will ossist the Heod Coach in oil phoses of the 
program. 

Collegiote plo ing/coaching experience in both sports 
required. Col oterol r duties including teaching PE 
activity classes ond stodium monagement duties OS 
osslgned by the Athletic Director. Moster’s degree 
required. 

This is o 12-month stoff appointment storting July 1, 
1992. Submit letter of o 
letters of reference (wit current phone numbers) to Tl 

pllcotion, resume ond three 

Humon Resources Deportment: 

Madison, NJ 07940 

Fqual Opponuniry Employer/AA 

erm<e gwcn ro a pkcabons rerewed by 
June 15. 1992 EO ~. E 
Athktk Train, WashIn 

B 
ran State Urwrs~ty 

I, srekng an Athkw rwner whose dulles 
and responsibilities wll be .as~gned by the 
Dwertor of Athletic MedIcal Se~res. I2 
month. full l,mr appantment Salary corn 
mensurate wnh expenenre and qualiAcations 
NATA cen,f,cabon and masters d ree re 

s qwred. Appllcabon deadline is June Send 
letter of application, resume and a, least 
three letters ot recommrnda,,on IO. Mlndy 
MIlden. MS ATC. Search Commlnee, Wa%h 

disabled vererans. persons of dnablllty and/ 
or persons between theagerof40and70dre 
encouraged to apply 

Development 

The Unknity of Utah seeks appk~a,wr* 
ad/or nom,nd,wr,r for rhc posnbon of Dwr 
lor of Devclopmrnt for Athkbcs Incumbent 
also serves .,, ,hr tiecuwe DIrector of thr 
Crimson Club. Hesponslblkbos Include t I) 
plan and wnplement annul lund ra,s,r,g 
campaign for athlebc xholarshkps. (2) over 
see an effectwe communications syslem 
wth benefactors and volunleers BS well as 
mamtenanre of accurate and appro r,dte 
benefactor Information. (3) work wI f: ,hr 
Un,vers,ry’c Development Office ,n coord, 
nahng map gilts. endowmenls, and capital 
rampagns for the Athletics Departmml. (4) 
orgamrr various special even,s IO honor 
rumen, and pas, (Ire athlnes. and (5) super 
use the rkncal stsff of the Athkbc Develop 
ment Office. Qual~f~ca,~ons. Candldater 
should have a, leasr tuo years’ expenence in 
~ntrrrolleqiate athletics and d barhelor‘r 
degree A; adanced deyrer. rxwncncc I” 
bolh pr,ur,,y wrmg” gwmg levels and 
volunteer bawd campa, ns. and fam,l,ar,ty 
with the Unwrwly of U,a 3, and/or Salt Lake 
C,, are referred Salary Commensurate 
wt b P, qua11 ,cat,ons Appl~caborr. Respondents 
should send letter of appllratlon. resume and 
names of three referewes postmarked by 
June 15,h to ClnlverGty of Uta$ Personnel 
Adm,n,rtrat,on. Annex. Room IOID. c/a 
Dr Chris Hill, (SW 1105). Sal, Lakr City, UT 
841 12 An Frlual Opportunlty/Afhrmative 
A&on Univwslty 

Executive Director 

Exccuttw M~ctor. Uniemity d New Mexico 
L.,bo Club. A p,,valc nonpbf,, corporabon 
seeks a highly mo,,valed ,ndmdual whocr 
pnmary respons,b,l,ty wll be fund rawng for 
U,r ,thool’sarhle,,r programs The Executwe 
Dwdor shdll k Ihc chief ddrwr~stra,wP and 
oprmm oFf,cer of the Club under the super 
v,,,o,, II 9 the Prc~,dmr and the Board of 
Dwectors Dubeswll includrcoordmatmg an 
annual fund drwe. spew1 event fund ran,,,<, 
dnd pldnrlcd glwng Other responsibilities 

,nrl,,dr the expans,on at ,hc run-nt mem 
bersh,p md promo,,on of spew1 funcllonr 
,m come&on wth ma,or ame tnps and 
Unwersity of New Mer~ro a s, l&c func,lons 
The powon IS wallable nmcdlatclyand wll 
be a one year, full time apfwlntment Salary 
will be commrr,sura,e wth experience. Sub 
mit letter of apphcabon. resume and the 
names of three references to Mr RobelI R 
Cooper, Starch Committee Chair. UNM Lobo 
Club. South Campus, Albuquerque. New 
Mexira87131 

Sports Information 

Norfdk State Um spoltr Infwmat!an 
Interns (2). Norfolk State IS rr*kmg appkca 
bans for two (2) Spans Information Intern 
positions for the nod of Au 
to June 15,1993 renewable) r 4 

ust 15. 1992. 
h,s IO month. 

full.twne appantment 15 open to persons 
se&my hands on expenence I” all bases of 
sportr ,nformat,on at a quakty NC K D,vls,on 
II program. General responsibilities Include 
qarne admlnntratlon. rpecldl event produc 
bans and development of related pubkca 
hens. voting nrwb rekases pertamIng to lhr 
Unwerslly’r I3 ~nrrrcollegiale bpofls. coordl 
nawg m&a coverage: compuUban of team 
and individual stabsbcs and records. and 
cmrd,nac,on of day.to.dla operabons and 
other dubes as assigned. ll wect supervision 
by full hmr spom mformation direclor. The 
lnternsh, spa 
board & 

a 56.500 sbpend and Include 
ual, ,ca,,ons Bachelor’s doyree. ‘?~ 

s,rong wnbng skills and spar% lnformatlon 
experience as a student: exposurr to COm 
puter software packages. ,mrlud!ng a working 
knodedgeol PageMaker, Macintobhldesklop 
publ,sh,ny. Send letter of a 

Y 
pkcabon. res”rIX. 

wrmny samples and rr erswes to John 
Halley. Sports Inform&on Director, Norlolk 
State Unwers,ty. 2401 Co’rprew Avrnw. Nor 
folk, VA 235,X An Affrmar~vc Artlon/Equal 
Opportunity Employer 
Sports fnformatian Interm The United States 
Naval Academy IS warchang for a quakhcd 
appltcant to fill the role of Spolts InformatIon 
Intern. Kesw>nr,b~ktw include ldyoul and 
dwgn of brorhurer and handltng all sports 
,nformat,on d&es lor several of the Acade 

lnternshlp wilt beyln on Au usl I5 and run 
R ,hro”gh May I5 Iialary I> XXI pr month 

and houamq I, pro*dcxi. 2nd lettrr. resume 
OS well as vrlbng and publlrallon sampler by 
May 29 lo. Tom Bares. Sports lnformabon 
Dmxtor, 0 S Naval Acadcm 

J 
566 Braw~ron 

Road. Annapol,c. MD 21 02 The Naval 
Academy Athlebr Assu,d,,on I> dra trfua 

n&h 1xaa,or1 wlh reswn,nblhlli,n+> 11) plar 
and ~mplemen,all phdvsof public relationsi 
nformabon pr ram for 17 mm’s and worn 
F,,‘, sponr a, “% ,ws,on Ill xhw,l w,h nrt 
athlebrr henlag*. Heqluwements lncludr 
bachelor’s degree. demonxrrared wntlng skrllr 

- Midington College - 
Position: Full-time, IO-month, Head Women‘s Basketball Coach and coach 01 
une additional sport. 

Duties: Washington College is seckmg a qualified candIdate to serve as the head 
coach of the women’s tntercolleglate basketball tram Krsponslbiht~es for the 
posltlon Include practw organization. scheduling, recruiting, budgetmg and 
advising of student-athletes I he position also mvolves serving as an assistant 
or head coach of one other sport and; or teachmg 01 phywal education classes. 

Qunliticntions: A mastcrb degree is preferred; a bachelor‘s degree IF required. 
Proven abihtles m the orgamratmnal and mstruct~onal aspects of coaching 
haskcthall at the collegiate level. and effectiveness in recrmtment and retention 
of student-athletes IS also reqmred. The successlul candidate must demonstrate 
the ability to work effectively within the management structure 01 adepartment 
and the environment uf a liberal arts instirwon which adheres to NCAA 
D~ws~on 111 athletic philosophies and poliurt 

Salary: (‘ommensurate wth quahficatmns and exprnrncr 

Application Procedure: Send letter. resume and three letters ol rcferencc IO 

Geoffrey M. Mdlrr 
Director of Athletics 
Washmgton College 

(Zhestertown, MD 2lh20 

Closing Date: June 26, 1992. 

StartinK Date: The selected candidate WIII begm work on a mutually agreed 
upon date. 

,d ab,,,l,es fo prepare prmted maknals. 
YO yearc’ experience rxperlrd. Send dppll 
aon. name, of aI leas, three references and 

PP 
roprmte work -ampler to’ Re ie 5 cle, 

, l,k,n Unweraty. Decatur. IL 62 2. OE/ % r 
A 
pyia pf~lton Dh&or Emr state 
nlverrlty ImIles appllcarlons for t e posItIon 
f Sports lnformatton Dnctor. Responsiblli 
es include bu, are not l,m,ted to planning. 
recuting, and evaluating 

5 
ubl,c relations 

nd informabon for ESUs 1 vnkrcollegglate 
thlew programs. roordwbng. budgeting 
nd rnarkeunq athlobr publlcabonr: main 
IwIng accu&andco&plete individual and 
mm records: hosbng a weekly lelevwon 
,ow: researching. wr,,,ny. and relearln 
cporb ,o mcd,a. assasting wth athletic 9 dew 
pmenl acbwbes Cand,date must have a 
achelor‘s d 

7 
ree in journalism. cornmu”! 

alions. radio TV. public relabons or relakd 
eld. ‘Three years’ expwencr I” pnnt or 
roadcast media or in a sports inform&on 
Hice. pubkc relations office. or slmllar env? 
~nrr&,. Supervlsoryoradmtnlstratlve ex 

ge enc~ requmd Strong written and ver aI 
omm”nlcation skills essen~lal. Slarbng salary 
approxmarely $23.000 !%nd formal letter 

f apphcation. resume. and vlree leners of 
+erence by June 5. 1992.10 Ntrole Nonan 
,a,“. Dwctor of Personnel. Payroll. and 

992. AA/EOE 
lest Tua,StaaUnlvcnlty seeksa Graduate 
,ss,smn, for Spotir lnformabon Cand,da,r 
nil be responsible lor dll D~vwon II varsity 
p~r,s ,nclud,ngfootball. men‘s and women‘s 
ask&all. volleyball and soccer Travel and 

~~h~~~~~~:‘~~~~‘~~~~~~ 
onr Rachelor‘s degree requwd A, led,, 
YO years’ experience as studen, worker nn 
#ID office and Desktop snd Paqrmaker 

T 
knowledge W~lltng 10 work long hours and 
d,rec, two student workers Send resume and 
!hrer letters of referenw b June 12. 1992 
MaI lo. Rick Thompson, px Box 235. Wet 
Texas St&e Un,verr,ty Canyon. TX 79016. 
806/656 2 t 25 Salarv Includes room. board 
and’tullion waver pl& stlpend 

did&e will supervse all funcbons of the 
A,,,le,,cs De,,a,,mmt‘s Sports lnformatio” 
Offvx lncludwg wnbng and editing of news 
releases: the producbon of arhlehc pubfica 
hens. hosbng media aI alhlerlc events. corn 
piling and ma~nta~n~ny athle,lr stabstlrs and 
Lhe su l~won of sport5 Information assist 
ants. Ghelois degree or equivalenl”$ 
enrc in sports intormabon or relaled Ield 
Superwsory expenence. strong computer 
bdckground. especially desktop publishing 
Profwent sports writing skilla. expenence In 
prcduc,nq athlalr publlcabon5 and sports 
,,61,S,,CS er nence Eipmence with ICC 
hockey and r ask&ball spans ,nformaoon IS 
hlqhly dearable Submit letter of appliction, 
co?m&slve res~rn~ and three letters d 
reference to UAA Personnel Service. 3890 
Unwers,,y Lake Dr Anchorage. AK 99508. 
Rewrw of appkcants will beg,” on June I, 
I992 and ron,,nue unul the poslbon IS fit!& 
Uh4 ,san MJEO Employer and Educabonal 
lnstitubon Must be eky,ble for empla 
under the tmrmgrabon Reform and r”̂  onhal 
Act of t 986 

Sports Medicine 

Sports Medicine/Athletic Tralnin Tenure 
Track Faculty Pktion. Ilkno,< Stale & n,uors,ty 

.%e The Mark Pr, pge 22 

THERE’S A JOB 
FOR YOU 

IN A SUMMER CAMP 
Opportunities for all athletic specialties in over 300 
camps in the Northeast. For application, contact: 
the American Camping Association, 12 West 31st 
Street, New York, N.Y. IOMH, 1/8W-777-CAM? 

uNIvmsITY 
COMPIAANCCE 

COORDINATOR 
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lI”xt=d to r=rruiti” arademicallyrurressful. 
hlqhly skIlled s,u mtathleres. ass,sL,” B 
planmng. mdrurhnn and rupervwon of 1 

I” 
ably 

pr~kr ,es,,ur,, and qamrs. s~oul,ng oppo 
nmts, .c”“cI parlwpamy I” promotional 

r, md pubkc re abons for womc”‘s basketball: 
.w91,1g Jr, prt. ,CO,“I~ ror,d!lm,lrlg, s”rrlrllCr 
basketball camps: assisting I” monitor,“9 
arddem,c progrrs, of studrnt alhleles, and 
i=rno”,trat,“g a wodo” knovlrdge and 
ldherence to the rules a” 

5 
re ulahons of the 

YCM and the .%Xhwest Con ercnce. Barhe 
Ior’< degrw requwd Colleg~ak recruit,” 
xperience helpful: professional ~“terpersona 4 
~ommun~ralionaak~lladrsired. Send letter of 
appl,rat~o”. rcsurne and IISI of thrPe r=f=r 
cnces wth tele hone “umb=rs to’Mik= Dun 
want. Hrad $ “me,, z Baskrrball Coach. 
Rrr (hvrruty, PO Rex 1892. Hourto”. TX 
77251 

“on,tonny acadermc progr=cs of ,,ude”t 
thl=tex: and demonstrating a world” know1 
dye and adhrrenr= to the rules an 8 rrgula 
ens of the NCAA and Big Eight Conference. 
\immum quakfuxlons bacheloib degree, 
nast=i< preferred. with three years’ 

B 
rev,ous 

oachtng exp=r~=“re are require hl?,ry 
otnmrnsurate with =xp=rI=“re and qualifi 
abons. For full consideration. send appl~ra 
on materials by June 12, 1992.10 Asr~statant 
,‘omen’s Basketball Coach Search. Okla 
oma Stare Un~vers,r . CalId her Iba Arena 
tillwater, OK 74078&O O%U 1s a” ARirm’ 
we Action/Equal Oppor(umty Employer. 
/ante& College basketball grads wth strong 
‘hristian f&h tntercsled I” touring Great 
mrtam to 

P 
ain possible 1992 93 pro la ‘n 

““tract all Blll Su”dedand.818/3 & YB 2 7 
as&ant Women’s f3asketball Coach, “I”= 
ronlh appointment respons!b~l~les include 
n court coaching. scoutin 

t 
recruatang and 

Lhrr duties as assagned y head roach 
eqwrements ,ncludrercellentcommun,ca 
on skills and the ablkty 10 r&k to student 
thletes with!” the 

8 
hilosophy of the Ivy 

group, bachelor’r cgree required, prior 
oachmg and/or playi” erpe”e”re pre 
ved Application proce c? ure. Send resume. 
!ferenres and two letters of recommenda 
on to’ Jean Mark Burr. Head Coach. Brown 
niversi 

3: 
Box t932. Prowdence. RI 02912. 

rown mvrrs~ty is an Afhnatwe Action/ 
qua1 Opportunity Employer, 

De I, PO Box 929. Yuma. AZ 85366. or call 
&44 7504 AA/EOE 
tih Rc-Opurd. Ass&ant Football Coach. 
Bowhrlq Green Stale Unweraity Athlebc De 
panmcnt has an open~nq for a” Assistant 
Football Coach Qualifkabonr Bachelor’s 
degree requwrd Must hwc five years or 
previous rolleg~ate coaching exper,e”r= wth 
r=ce,ver~ Must have thorough knowledqe of 
the pawng gamr Hecru,r,ng exper,ence 
re 

‘1 
uired I” th= rtat=c of Ohio and Mlrh! 

5 a 
a” 

Fu I bme dppomrmenl S&ry. 19. 00 
$21 .KM. Deadlane for apphcatlon IS June 16, 
I992 .Se”d lrtter of apphrabo”, r=rum= and 
“.mes/addrrsses/tel=pho”= numbers of 
thrr? profrsslonal referenrrrro Sank Ram~rez 
(Search V). Personnel Srrwcrs. Bowling 
Green State Univerwty. Bowling Green. Ohio 
4.3403 
Fort Lewis Cofkge. Duran o. CO. full time 
pos,t~or~ ,n Dcpatimcnl ol & rr‘lbr SC-,encc 
a”dAthl=hrc lnstrurtnrof Fx=,r,s=%=“r=/ 
4ss1sta”l Football Coach IDefenswe Coord, 
nator) Ma)ucr’s degree I” cxwosc SC,~“CC or 
closely related f,eld requ,red Salary I” low 
$?OK ,dr,ye. Letter of appl,~at,or,. currrnl 
resume, three rurrent lenrr~ of r=c”mmen 
dabon and rranscnprs mu,l be rcrewed by 
fax or mm kforr May 28. 1992 Powon ,o 
b= tilled by June 10. 1992 Contract began, 
4ugust I.1992 Dr Chuck Walker, Fon L=w,r 
Colle =. Dura” o. CO 81 JOI 3999. tax 303/ 
259 I 7 2 74 FL 15 a” AA/FE0 Employer 
Worrwn and ml”orGs rlrr enrouraqed lo 

Professor OF Physkal Education. Rcc-tic.” 
And SPOW~ Softhall Cmch~M,rter’s 
drgrpe in physlcal education or relatrd firld 
F 119 rev~rw of apps 5/26/g? Inqwe. Anron., 
Wwtern Colle 
929. Ywna, A2 

e, Perbonnrl Dept. PO 8ox 
85366 “1 ‘.N6OL/344 7504 

rtter of application. resume. and r&rwx c% 
o Mr Cral 

4 
L&pdqe. Arr~rtant Athl=tic 

Meclor. Ath ebr Departmmt. PCJ box 378>. 
.harlottesv~lle. VA 22w3 DeadI,“=, Junr 5 
Ihs Univemty of Vlrglnla 17 a” Aff~rmawc 
tct~on/Equal Oppollunity Err,ployer 

The Market 
AA/EOF 

Soccer 
Strength/Conditioning 

Qualnfn<nlw,, Doctoral degree pr=f=rrcd. 
master’s de rcc wquwd, ~urrenl NATA cer 
I,f,c&o”. at a lrhr traw,g ex,xr,enrr I” ath 
Irr~~~/,poll!.med,c,“ecl~n~r and/ortcach,n 
and studrnt rup=,ws,on expenence I” K NAT 
arrrcd~ted program D&PC t=arh!ng athlerlc 
tra”!“g ar,d physul rducabo” rumrula, 
>upwv~r~o” of students, xholarsh,p produr 
tw~ty throu h rrredrrh Apphcabon deadlme. 
June IO. I 8 92. or unnl powur, I, filled. Rank 
and 4nry I omme”s”rate with quallflcatlo”‘ 
Appantment darr Auyurl 15. 1992 Send 
letter of dppllralia”. rewmr. and threr cu”c”l 
letters of r=ferenre 10 Dr L. Marlene Mawnon. 
Chd,rper,on. Department of Hcallh, F+, ,,cdl 
Education. Rerrr.at,or, ad Dance, I l,“o,s r 
%~~J;werr~ry, Normal, II 61761 6901 

hkiirbnt~n’s Soccer Coach. The Arnenca, 
lrwerslty inwtes appllcatlonc for b “~rw 
nonth. full Lyme. roaching positlo” R=spo” 
.iblllbes lncludr prarr~eand b=“ch coach,” 
e<uuili”g student athletes. compliance WI, 3, 
4CAA rules, ded,r&o” to the academ,c 
levelopmrnt of ctudmr~athlerc~ drld appro 
,nale ddministratwe work Thr cuccvsaful 
~a”Bdate must pasear thr dbllitytoestabl~sh 
load rdppart and a” =ff=rtw= worklnq I&, 
IonshIp wrh players. adrn,n,slrators. faculty 
lnd rtaff. and the U”,vers,ry cor,,“,w,,ty A 
mchehr’sdegre I, required. master‘sdegree 
wferred, relabve rrper~enro ,saIso rcqu,red 
,ubm,t a letter of appl,cat,o”. resumr and 
he “amec of thrrc rcfercnces lo Bob Jc” 
.ms. Head Men’s Soccer Coach. c/” Thr 
iuman Rrsourrec Depanmenr. The Am=” 
an Urriverst 

2 
Box 28 I Ea I= Stabon. Wach 

,gton. D C 0016. PA/EaE. 
kristant Soccer Coach at lll~nonz State U” 
rrslly a D~v~sbon I tmtltutio”. member of the 
~,,,ou,i Valley Conferenrr- Rerpo,,,,b,l,,,e, 
tswst brad <ooc h I” the areas of team 
tradicrs and condlbonlng: developmalt 01 
,dlvldual arhlrrez, qdme strateg,er: recrut 
19, scoubng: admlnlstratwe responslblllllez 
l”d public relabons. Qualifications, Bach= 
3,‘s de 
prcfera % 

ree, romp&we arhlcw expr~rnce 
ly al d Division I level). pro”=” ablll 

a teach a”d roach fundamentals and a I 
anred sk,lls: advancrd knowledye of lech 

,f qN 
II ucs and skategies: throrough knowledgr 

CM ml=% .5&w Commmsurak w&h 
xper,e”ce Appo,“im=“l Full ,,mc, IO 
“onth pos,l~or~ dva&ble imm=dlat=ly Con 
-act dater August I6 Jurrc I5 Application 
leadllne~ June R, 1992, or urlt~l poution i> 
Ilrd. Appkraho” procedw .S=“d Iener of 
ppl~cat~on. resume. transcripts and thrrr 
urrent lcners of recommrndabo” to Dr 
lnda Herman, Acsor~atc Athlebc Dwzrlor. 
lhnods Swte Univrrsity, 7130 Horton Fwld 
oust. Normal, Ill~rnb 61761 lllinols SLate 
Iniwx 

P 
isd” Equal Op~onun~tY/A~(lmldllVr 

aon mployer 

Coach (Strength). Qualilicatlons~ I Bathe 
lois dpgrrr r=x ulwd/makis degree prr. 
‘erred I” r&l4 field 2 C=mfD=d slr=“gth 
:nndlbonmg spec,al,sl ICSCS) preferrrd 3 
Experience at rhr DIVISIO” I collegiate or 
nal~onal Iwrl. 4 Ability to organlx a full 
ledged pr ram iot a “dl~ondll 

9 ii 
prominent 

womc”‘s at l&c drpartmr-nr. erpons~b~l~ 
IpI i sblgrl &d lrrlpkmenlatlon of year 
-ound wght tranng and rond,l,or,,ng pro 

&a 
ram for eqghr women’s vars,ty spoltr 2 

tntenance and r=,,anr ol wght tra,“,” 
md neroblc equipment 3 Famlllanty w i: 
:omputer cofnaarc. 4. A,d I” =ducat,o” of 
iluderll trainers and ~“terns I” the field of 
#eight tranlng and corldibonlng 5 Ald I” 

I992 S&y Commen~urale with 
xp~wnre. Ay 
hree letters o 0 

I,rabo”s. Send resume .“d 
recomm=“dat,on lo Joan 

Zrondrl. Athletic Dwc1or. Un~vrrvly of Ten 
I=SS== Knorwllc, 207 Thompson Bohng 
4,end. lb00 Stadwm Drive. K”w,,,l=. TN 
37996 31 IO. Appl,~.,bo” Ueadllnr. June 7. 
1992 The Unwerr~ty of Tenncs,rr K”o.wll= 
5 a,, EEO/AA/T,tle IX/S+rt,on 5W/ADA 
Implny=r 

~slstant Women’s Basketill Coach: Butler 
1rwersQ Full time. I2 month appa”tme”L 
Expcr,rnre wlh r=rrwt,“g and roach,“g cm 
rhe colkqe lewl. planmnq and impleme”ti”q 
wrru~nn~ progrdmx er&lknt u&g skill; 

R Ind bat elors decree reauired Two wars 
roll=y,st= roach&g crp&“ce prd;rr=d 
Will evaluate and recruit academically quali 
fvd and highly <kill=d studmt.athl=r=s. asw1 
with practice and game coach,” 
related duI,cs. Send rrsumc an B 

and other 
names of 

hree current references by May 29. 1992, to 
Paulcnc Sreln, Head t)asketball Coach. Butler 
3”wersi 

2 
4600 Sunset Avenue. I”d!a”apoks. 

IN dW0 tOF/AA Womcrr a”d m,“o,,,,es 
encouraged to apply 
tlnlvcnl 
sistant Coach (Full-time). The 
Univrrsity of New Hampshire, a Divislo” I 
NCAA ~“wuf~o” and a member of the North 
Qlanlic Conference. IS seeking applicants for 
he pos,uo” of ass~slanl women’s basketball 
zoach immediately This individual will ass& 
hr brad coach I” all phases of Ihe womc”‘s 
w&&ball pr 

7 
ram Rrspans,b,l,bes Respo”. 

,Ibilibes I”& e but not limited to’ Emphasis 
>n talenl assessme”l and recrwbng academ 
calfy successful. haghl skilled studentath. 
rtes. assistin 
n*tructlon an c? 

in rc~eduli”~., planning. 
uperhon of ally practice 

wwions: asslstmg in scouhng of oppo”c”~s: 

Baseball 

Assistsnt Baseball Coach. Mrthodlst Collrgr 
I, .>rrepbng appllratlolls for IhC posItlo” of 
Asanant Baseb& Coach at this Dlvisio” 111 
~“bbtubo” Maswr 5 degree in physlcal =ddura 
11”n reqwred Bawball r=cponwb,l,bes till 
w,clud= pltrher coaching and rerwr,“g. 
Teach,“9 responrlbllltlcs I” the h sical edu 
Pall”” deparlment are rqnlrc 8 $nd letter 
01 appltrat~on. rc,u,,,e. and the names. ad 
dwsses and telrphonv rwmbers of thre= 
r=l=rw,r e, lo R,ta W,gg*, Iw0or of Athlet 
1~s. 54OG Rarwy Street. Fay=t,cv,,lr. NC 
283 I I Appl~rahon deddlww May 3 I, 1992 

3PPlY 
AssIstant Football Coach (Defensive Cmrdl~ 
nator)lAssistant Track and Rctd Coach/ 
Strength Coach/Had Resident Education 
and experwnce requ,rem=ntr Surrersful 
tootball/track and field coach,” 
reqwred. Evndeme of effectwe “ma” rcla 3, 

experience 

Lion?. public rrlabonc and r~ru~b” ablhty 
deslrablr. Demonstrated dbllity lo e If ecbvely 
suptmsf others I” an orya”,za”,o”. Bathe 
lors degree required Master’s d=gree pre 
Ierred A IO month. Iwe in posltio” Ap 
Lcttcr of appllcarlon. reb”“,e, offna P 

ly to’ 
Ild” 

icr,ptr of undergraduate and graduate edu 
~&on. dnd d rr~n~mum ol three letters of 
rrfvrncr to Darrell Andrrson. Dus,on of 
H=alth and Phyacal Educabo”, Vallry C,ty 
Slate Unwer~~ty. Vallry C,ty. North Dakota 
580 /2. Appl,~abonr rrcc~vexi after .Jur,e 8 
may not be considered 

Zrew 

kdce Womn’s Cmu Coach: Columb,a U”, 
ersity 16 seeking a plicarions for the pob~t~on 
,I crew coach of R e Nowre Women’s Crew 

“sibilitier also include teach 
classes, recru,t,ny of 

tudent athletes. alum”, r=lat,o”s and fund 
mung. and boatwight responsibihhrs. Barhe 
x’s degree re ulred wrh a maste<s degree 
weferred Sen 9 letter of awllratlon. resume. Swimming 
b”d three letters of recar&e”datio” to. Mr 
‘au1 Femandes. Assoaate Athlebc Dwector. 
:olumbla Unwerr~ty Dodge Phyxal Fitnesc 
I=r&r, New York, NY t CO27 Columbia Uni 

IS cornmilted to Affirmahe Artmn 
ual Opponun~ly Employment. 

Basketball 
bsistant Coach for Men’s and Women’s 
hvimming T=xac AGM Urw,er,~ty IS expand 
nq Ihe coach,” 
:=rklny qualtfw 9 

rtaff for sw,,rr,,ng and IS 
randldates for thr pow,or, 

d Acs~rranr Swm Coach Full t,me, I2 month 
x>b~t~o” avalablr Ivptcmber I, 1992 Bach= 
“is degree and coaching exper,er,c= ot 
‘ICAA qual,fy,r,q dlhlrtes or USS se”,o, 
labonal lcvcl rcqwcd. Kr,pas,b,l,ber I”. 
ludc all phases of ,“trrroll=~~~atc- <oac,,,,,g 

1” dc.< k, recrultlng. and admlnlctrnnor~ wlh 
>rov=” rtr=ngth I” thr art:a, of rerrwbng and 
Idmuwtratlon Thnrouyh knowledge of 
ICAA Dlvlslorl I SJnmmIng “llP< alln wr,u,.r 
tonr Salary rom”,e”,urate wth =xp=n=“rr 
,c,,d letter of appllcatlon and rCL”mr lo 
~mploymw~l Cfflw. Human R~sourres De 
wrtrnent. T=xar At-TM Urwer,,ty. College 
>tnt~rw,, lcxar 77843 Dcadllrw for dpplica 
lo” Jutw 10, 1992 Alfirmatlvr Awon/ 

Colgate Unfvenfty is accrpbng applications 
IO+ Iwo opcmng, for partbme Asswlant 
Football Coaches Thr a pkrant mud hav= a 

date wll assw vxh program planning. coach 
mg, croutmg, and on campus recruibng 
Colgak Unwerb~ty 15 d privale. librral *II, 
~r,sblubo” of 2.700 undoryraduare students 
located I” a rural setbng I” central New York 
Yak Col ate is a D&lo” I member of the 
NCAA, F?AC and the newly formrd Patriot 
L=agu=. and ‘fields team? I” I I women‘s 
,pofls dnd I2 me,,‘, ,pwt,. 1 he clob,ng dale 
for appkcat~ons ~&June I, l99? Fmploymenr 
date 15 August I, 1992. and appkcations 
should be dlrecled to. Andy Bob,k. Awsldnl 
Football Coach. Cal at= U”wers,ty 13 Oak 
Dwe. Harr~~llon. NY I 9, 346. ColgareUnwers~ty 
15 an AA/FOE Fmploy=r M,“or,b=s arc m 
rouraged to dpply 

Assistant Women’s Bwkctbatl Coach/Had 
SbFtB.4 Coach/Ph,&al Education lrutructor 
R=spwwb,l,tws ,r,clude recru~lwg. prdcbre 
organ~zahon. budq=tlng, advwrly &d sched 
ullng NAlA Dlwio” I programs Teaching 
rcrpowb,l,l,=, d, awgnrd A bachelor‘s 
&<JWC and cxgcrvnce coaching women 5 
ba<k=thall and/or softball arc rcqulrcd. A 
mastw‘s dr r== and t=arh,” 
pretrrred 23 Idry 52O.calL 4 

~rpenenre arc 
.clOO commen 

:urat= w!rh =x~&e~,w Se,,d d Iclte, of appl, 
ratton. ,PSU~C and thr “amrr, addrrcrrs 
md ptmr numtwrs al Ihre= reference, to’ 
Ciary Frvdcr,rk. f>,rcrrc,r of Athlvucs, Ccnbal 
WashIngto” Unwers~ty. Cll=“cburg. WA 
[98926 All mdler,dls muat be rrrewed by 
5.00 pm on Ju”= 8. 1992 CWU IS an 
Afl~rmatwe Aclio”/Equal Opportu”!ty Em 
ployrr that mrouragrs rh= appl,ca,,o”s for 
women and m,“or,ty candidates 
Head Women’s Basketball Coach. Savdnr~dh 
Coll=g= of An f, Drs,gn, .Sava”nah, GA 
Re,por,,,b,l,t,e, ,“cludr coach,“g women’s 
boskctbnll d,,d d,x,b,,q ,,I &l&c trdnng. 
voll=yball,orfast pwh softhall,nnd rectw~~nq 
pmcp=ct~v= <t,,d=“r athl=rc< SCAD 8s a” 
,“drpe”de”t member of the NCAA Dwwo” 
Ill Ap ‘ly ,I, wr,l,r, 
R 

r t 
a”. 77 

wlh rr,umr lo Karm 
,,r=rter r,f At I=t,c<. Savannsh Cnllrye 

o All I, Dcs,gn. 201 W OglethorF Ave. 
Savannah. GA 31407 
Head Men’s Basketball Coach. Savannah 
Collrgr of Art t Dwgn. Swa”“ah, CA 
Kr,pordJlllllt> ,r,rludc Lodrhlng In=“‘, bd, 
kerball. r=rru,h”q ,xoc~c11v= rrudrnt alh 

xogram: asslsbng I” pr.?w3wn/off+.eawn 
zondibonlng: assisbng in the coordlnabo” of 
;ummer basketball camp. ass&“g in mo” 
toring arademlr progress of student athleres. 
md demonstraling a working knowledge 
,nd adherence !o the rules and regulations of 
he NCM. MIntmum qualafunons. bathe 
01’s degree requred. mast&s degree pre 
erred. excellent commu”,cet~o” rkdls. 
euuibng rxpenence on the callegiak level 
%la 

7 
wmmensurate wth experience and 

@I ~catlons Send letter of application. 
-esume and three letters of recommendation 
o Dr. Judllh Kay. Dwrcror of Women’s Alh 
et~cs. U”,vers,ty of Nrw Hampshwe. Fwld 
iouse. Durham. NH 03824 UNH is a” AA/ 
:EO Employer 
tssiskt Coach, Women’s Basketbalt. South. 
m-n llllnolr Unkni 

r 
at Ca,+ondak. Respo” 

ab,l,be~~ Dubrr WI ronnr, of awrbny the 
lead coach wth coaching. recrwti” 

i: 
and 

iummer camps. Quallflcarlons. Bat e1or’s 
iegree, colleg~ak roarh,“g exper,e”ce pre 
errrd Twelve month. IOU percent appoint 
nenl. blay wll be cornmmsurdte with 
rxycnencc and qualB!anons. Deadl,ne for 
appl,rar,o” Junr 12. 1992. or unn a sunablr 
randldate is selected lnkwiewing of candi 
I&tea wll b=g,” ,mmcd,dtrly after deddl,“e 
jubrmt a letter of appl~caho”. vita and two 
rttrrs of recommrndabo” Io Dr Charloltr 

West. Athleucs Arena I I8E. SIUC. Carbon 
dale. IL 62901 6620 SIUC 1s a” Equal Op 
portunQ/A~irmatwr Action Employer 
krslmnlCoach.Wornenb Baskctball/Heallh 
Education Teacher. A” Oh,o Vallry Confrr 
er,~e. NCAA D,v,s,on I School Slarbng d& 
Augud 15, 1992. Salary commensurate wrtt 
exp&r”~= and qualifications. Responrlblli 
bes’ Teaching dur,es wll ,“rlude t=ach,“g 
c-ourses in the departme”lol health =dducatiar 
and aswbng 10 m==l depanmenr. rolle(lr 
dnd unwers~tv ooalb Coachlna dutaer wil 
lnrludr rrout&i, coarhlny, mo:1tor1ny aca 
demir proqrrss of student athleks and othw 
dun=< ac acs,g”=d by th= hr-ad roach Qual 
~ficahonr master’s degre= I” he&h edurabon 
<>r *qwvalr.r,t n< orl*r,w 0re0, b,,l < C,,f”l 
exper~rncr playi”g/roach,“g women‘c has 
kctball. lar~,,l,ar,tv wlh NCAA rule, and rcou 
lat~onr: t=ach,“b =xp=r,=“c= Appl,cat,br 
dcadl,“r Ju”e 19. I992 Srnd resume. trans 
rnpts. and rhrec (3) l~llcrs of rerommcr,da 
no” to’ Dr Martha Mull~nr. Acsor,at=Athlebc~ 
Dwrl<w. Alurnrr~ (~ul,zrurn 128, t-a,trrn Ker, 
tucky Unwers~ty, R,chmo”d. KY 4Ckl75 Last 
err, Kwlucky Ur,,vers,ty I, dr, tqudl 
Oppatu”~ty/Aff,rmabve A&o” Fmploy=r 
Oklahoma State Unhwslty I, se&ng dppl, 
scants for thr po<,t,on of a<r,cta”t womc” ‘ 
bd>ketball Lr)dc~h. Thea lndwidudl wll asis 
the head roach I” all phasrr of thr worn=““ 
baketbdll proqrdrr, Rcspor,s,b,l,bea ,nclude 
but arr not l,m,r=d to’ Tal=“t ar~=<cm=“r and 
‘PC ruIIrr,crII of II< ‘~dernlrally ,ucccr,ful 
h, 

4 
hly sk,lled student athletes: asr,st,“g ,n 

<c cnul,rlg. ,hmrq. m\,r,r< t,r,r, o,,d ,“~*‘r 
v,s,on 01 dally pract,~= s=ss,o”s. ass&“q ,r 
srrrurlng of opp,mcntc. RCrlYC, ,‘dR,< ,p.& 

r, in promobonal and publ,c re attons for the 
womm’s baskrtbsll prcx~ra”,. ssw.r,“g 8” 

3iving 

joftball ior&” Michigan Unwersity is seeking & 
,licatio”a for a coach for wornc~~‘> downy 10 
work WI&I IU nauonally rankrd Dtvls~on II 
,rogram R=spo”c,b,l,b=s orga”,r= and d,rect 
,IIarp&softhed,w”gpr 
ecrwl academallvand at “a 

ram. ,de”t,fyand 
let~callvauakf~ed 

.tud=“tr: and each one class pe;&ester 
“the Physical Educabon Depanment. QuaI 

lniversity of Nebraska. Head Women‘s Sort 
all Coach. The Worn=“‘< Sohhall Coxf, I, 
?rponslble for dwelo ,“g and ma,“ta,“,ng 
II phases of the P so [ball progrdrn This 
rclud=s recruiting. scheduhng. budg~w,g, 
ammy and ~or,d,l,or,,“qtprograms. supeM 
ton and evaluation of so all co&,,“9 stdff. 
ummer camps and clinics and rrrords 
wng=mmt Responslblr for adhering to 
KM. B,q E,ghl and U”wers,ty rules and 
?gulatlons Bachelor’< rcqwred. maskis 
referred. Fwe years’ colleg,at= roarhlng 
xpe”=“r=, head coach,“9 preferred Must 
~~~~~~~~~~~~‘~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

lhlde%. prrs, and gwerdl pubhc Know1 
dge of NCAA ruler and r=gulat,o,,r Subm,r 
:lter of appl~cdbo”. resume. transcr, tr and 
,ree IPnerr of rekrence by June I B lo Dr 
sarbar, A Hibner. Ass&ant Dwecror I” 
hargc of Womm’s Athlrl~cs. Unwers~ty of 
lebraska, I26 Bob Devane Spans Center. 

m~oln. NE 68588 06 I3 2 A ~rmatwe Art,o”/ 
%ual Opponun~ty Employer. 

: excellent technical kno 

o the graduate program 
Ind tuition waiver Send ktter of application. 
+sum+ and three lrnerr of reference to’ 
in”= Goodman James. Ass~slant Athlrbc 
)wector/Head Swmmmg Coach, Athlebr 
kpartment. Northern M,ch,ga” Unwrwy, 
4ar 

9 
ucrte. MI 49855. Appl,c&o” deadI,“= 15 

kiy 5.1992 NMU 1s.m EqualOppo,nun,ty/ 
Wirmatlve A&o” Employ=r 

ASSISTANT 
COACH 

WOMEN’S 
BASKETBALL 

Golf 

Women’s Golf Coach ~ Texas A&M University 
15 w=kinq dp Ikcatiom for Ihe pob&on 01 
Women’c Gol 0 Coach Full.t,me. I2 month 
position available ,mmed,alely ‘Bachelor’s 
deyree and coach,“y experience of NCAA 
quallfylng athlctrs required Knowledge of 
NCAA D,ws,o” I golf rules and regulabons 
saldry ~-o”,mcn,urclle WY, exprrlerllc btmd 
I=tt=r of appl~ranon and rccumr tn Employ 
mentORice. Human Reaourlrs Depalmer~l. 
Texas A&M Urwers~ty, College Stabon. Texas 
77843 Deadline for ap Iication~June 3. 
1992 Aff,rmawr Acno” Equal Opponu”!ry P 
Employer 

=ield Hockey 

Lacrosse 

~sofferingafull bmecoaching 
women’s fwld hockey dnd icad Women’s Softball Coach. Ball State 

Irwrrs~~y. Muncw. Indiana NCAA Dww”” I lacrosse coach Al h=ad roach, r=*par&hlr 
for ,n.>wqcmc”l ,>,,d ddm,“,,tr&o” of all 
lace& of D,v,s,o” Ill program rr<ru,t,ng. 
coachmq. budyet. ctc So”,= trach,“g ot 
actiwber rourses I” electwe physlcal educa 
bon program. aswell asotheradm,“,strat,ve/ 
superwsory dut,=s as awgnrd The ,ucce,, 
Iul candIdat= wll have at least a bach=lor’\ 
degr==. and <or”= =rpwe”rr. cc*lch,“g f,cld 
hockey and Iacros~c at thr rrrllql,at= lcvcl. 
Playlny cxperwnce prrferrcd. dlo” with a 
strong work,“g k”owl=dg= rrf the ph, owph 

9 r pr~nr~~~lt~~ drrd procbcr> 01 NCAA Diwwu” I I 
Kenya” IS a mrmbrr of th,. Nw,t, Cwrl 
AIhlCbC confcrcnr~e hldry commensurate 
wth qual,f,rat,rrn< and crp<vwr,c~. Srr,d 
lcllcr VI dppl,r&on. rrsumr and “am=,. 
addr=rrec and phen= “umbrrr of I,,,I:c ,c,c, 
I:,,<=, to. Dr. Bob Bunnell. Athlenc D~rrrror. 
Kc”yon Colleqle, Cnrr,bwr. Oho 4JOL.Z Dead 
II”= for appkcabons May 25. I992 Kcnyo” 
CldI~Yl~ I‘ a,, P”4/t.w. 

wad coarhlny ,xwtnor, 11, wo”w”‘, softball 
I~spw~wb~litw~ Include th= planning. dcvr-l 
,pment and adnr~r~,stratw” 01 all phases of 
he program Adminlstrabo” of rhe bud@ 
utuch Includes preparation and its managr 
nent. scheduhng travel. ruppl~es. and e 

9 
up 

“en,. recru~lmenl and select~o” of ath rhr 
~ran1 ln ad reclpl=“ts Commlrmenl 10 dnd 
=spo”wb,l,ly lor adher,” to all rules and 
egulabonr of Ball Stat= 9 “wrruly, the Mid 
‘trner~m Conferenceand the NCAA Each= 
“r‘c d=gr== r=quwcd, mabtrr’s prrf=rr=d 
)emo”strated coach,“g =xpti,w 1” p,ann,,,rf 
Ind dwrtlng a wrxrw”‘~ soltb‘,ll pro 

9 
ram. 

lbllity to recrwt. good organ~ranona and 
nanayr~nwr,l sknll,. rll least three years’ =xpe 
,ence on the rolleg~atr lcvcl prrfrwd I? 
non111 cor,lracl lo b+g,” July I. I992 Salary 
wgobablr Dwrrt l=tt=r of alrpl,~wbo,,. rr 
.“,Tl?, tllrcc rercnt rPtPrP”c=5. orIgInal tranr 
‘npts to’ Mr Andrr-a SI.~,.,, D,rcaor o, 
\lhlet,c,/Wome”. Ball Stat=U”wrs,ty, Mu” 
‘I=. IN 47306 Poslhon open unl,l I,lled. 
,rlecborl process wll be I” immedw.t=ly Ball 
;tatr unl”rrslry 1s .a,, F quaI Opport”n,ly/ 
\tlirmat~ve A&o” Emolovrr and 15 \tro”“lv 

Football 

Head Ruldcn~/~sirta”t Football Coach ~ 
5lR.859ru~23.197.41 w=~kpw>d8/1/9/ 
10 5/31/93 Bachelor’, degree I” phywal 
=durabo” or rrlarrd f,rld. “,auv,‘. dcr rt.1. 
prclcrrcd F~~rst rrvi=w ol app> 5/25 92 I 
lnqulrr Arizona Wrrtrrn C,,IIu-gc. r+r~,IrI1ll-l 

Campbell University is accepting applications for the 
position of Athletic Director. The director and his/her 
staff are responsible for 16 men’s and women’s sports. 
which compete in the NCAA Division I. Campbell is a 
member of the Big South Conference. 

Campbell University is a private Christian institution, 
and affiliated with the North Carolina Baptist State 
Convention. The institution is made up of five schools: 
Law School, School of Pharmacy. School of Business, 
School of Education, and the College of Arts and 
Sciences. It has an enrollment of approximately 5,800 
students (graduate and undergraduate , with a main 
campus enrollment of approximately 2.5 d 0. It is located 
between Raleigh and Fayeiteville, North Carolina. 

euaiiflcuiions: Master’s degree is required. Preference 
will be given to those who have quality experience in 
athletic administration. The person should possess 
good organizational and communication skills. A knowl- 
edge of fund-raising and NCAA re 

Q 
ulations is a must. A 

commitment to academic integri y is expected. 

Compensation: Salary commensurate with experience. 

Application and screening recess: A letter of interest, 
four letters of recommen 8 ation. and an amplified 
resume should be sent to the following: 

PROFESSOR L 1. EASLEY 
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR SEARCH COMMiTlEE 

P.O. Box sll 
RUIES CREEK, NC. 27506 

Interviews will begin June 15th. Applications will be 
received until the position is filled. 

Assistant Commissioner 
for the 

OHIO VALLEY CONFERENCE 
Description: Assists commissioner In the operation of an 
NCAA Division I Conference office, with primary responsibility 
for the Conference compliance program and the supervision of 
the sports infwmation area. The position affords the opportunity 
to be involved in the entire operation of the Conference, 
lncludlng champlonshlps, television, marketing and promotion. 
The assistant commlssloner reports directly to the commis- 
sioner. 

Qualifications: Bachelor’s degree required, graduate degree 
preferred. Prefer at least five years experience in intercollegiate 
athletics administration. Candidates should have good under- 
standing of NCAA legislation. Experience with computers 
helpful. 

Salary: Commensurate with experience and qualifications. 

Send letter of application, resume and references to: 

R. Daniel Beebe 
Commissioner 

Ohlo Valley Conference 
278 Franklin Road, Suite 103 
Brentwood, Tennessee 37027 

A review of resumes will begin June 15 and will continue until 
the Position is filled. Targeted starting date is August 1, 1992. 
EEO/AA Employer. 
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The Market 
Continued.from page 22 

Equal OPpor,unx,y Employer 
Assistant Colch of Men’s Swimming- 
Harvard Unwersity seeks dppkcanls for the 
position d Assistant Coach of Meni Swim 
mung W,ll assist the Head Men’s Swimlng 
Cmch in all aspeds relarmg 10 the trawnng 
and coaching of mrercolle late men’s swim 
mmg WrII lx responsible or Iravel arrange 9 
men& recrulbng and fundralsmg Performs 
other job related adminrstralwe asstgnments 
Qualifica,lons. Baccalaureate degree re 
quwed: successful cilreer as competltwe 
swimmer and/or r,gnlf,cant background I” 
vwwxs kv& of coachmg. competence in 
recruitin and budge, management: demon 
strated 1 ,l,ty to work wth and relate well to %., 
athletea Knowledge of NCAA and Ivy Pn’ncl 
pies necessary Sala commensurate with 
experience and qualm ~catlon* This is a full 7 
time pos,,,on for n,ne months of the year - 
September I Ma 30. DeadlIne for applica 
tions is June 12. r 992. Send letter of appka 
bon and resume with Lhree letlers of 
recommenda,,an Michael Chasson. Cwch 
of Men’s Swmm,n Harvard Depanmen, of 
Athldcs. 60 John P Kennedy St.. Cambridge. 
MAO213a.H~rvardIsAnEqualOppoltunity/ 
Aff,rma,we Actton Employer 

Tennis 

wxthead 7qiwouri state unhhnity 1nvltes 
appkcabonsfora full~bme. I Omonth posltion 
as Men‘s and Women’s Tenms Coach will 
smne ,eachjn dutws in the E%erctse Science 
Depaltment Bhis position 1s resporwblr for 
the overall admnslratlon and organirabon 
of an NCAA D,v,c,on II program Duues 
m&de but are not l,m,,ed 10. recrultlng and 
monitoring academrc progress of student 
d,hle,es. scheduling of events. travel arra”ge 
merits. oversight of facllQ maintenance, 
bud 
fun B 

r, management, public r&lions and 
.ra,s,ng A master’s degree IS preferred 

with previous coachIn experience The re 
“,eW of appkcants for 9, e powon wll begIn 
immediately Appl~ca,lons wll be accepted 
until the powon 15 filled For more mforma 
bon. cell al6/7854340. To apply. 

cr 
lease 

send letter of appl~canon. resume an three 
letters of reference wth Phone numbers. to’ 
Dr Susanne Bair. Assoc~lale Afhkbc Director. 
Pershing Buildmg. Northeast Missouri S,a,e 
Utwewty. KirkswIle, MO 63501 
Nen’r Tends Coxh: Luther College seelo 
applicants for ,he temporary par, time posl’ 
lion of men’s tennis coach es a sabbatical 
I+.YC rePlacemen, during fall 1992 The 
coach reports 10 the Director of (ntercdleglate 
Alhlebcs Duties Organlzatlon and impk 
mentation of men’s tennlr program durmg 

and e,+wr,ence ,n tennra coaching and corn 
pwuon preferred. Appllcat~on. Send letter of 
ap kcation. resume. and nzm~es of three 
re erences (with addresses and telephone P 
numbers) 10’ Dr David T Nelson. D~redor of 
Intercoil iate Athletics. Luther C~llcge. De 

-3 torah. IA 2101 Screening begins June 19. 
,992, and cantmue until the position is filled: 
.pplica,nns recewed by this date wll reweave 
preferenbal considerabon. Luther College is 
an Aff8rmatwe Action/Equal Opponumty 
lrrstltubon 
Tfx Depurtmcnt of interedkgbte Athktlcs 
of ~bbama St&e Untvenrity. 1 Division I 
xhool, IS seeking a highly quaIlfled 

r 
rsonto 

em loy as Head Tennnc Coach oft e men’s 
an B women‘s tennrs team The person se 
tecled wll be responsible for the or anw~bon, 

8 admmistration and supermion o IhC IWSW 
collegiate tennis program. equipment and 
faolnies Bachelors degree. with a minimum 
of three (3) years of successful coaching 
cxper,encr, knowkd 

2 
e of NCAA r&s and 

regulations reqwre Salary Competitive. 
St&m 
made. %  

Da@ As soon IS a selrcl~on can be 
lasmg Date: Open unbl filled. A  pli 

cat,“” renevd will star, Ma 
three (3) curren, loners 0 

/ %nd 30. 1992 
reference, tram 

cr,pt(s) and resume to: Mr. Anhur H. Pollard. 

bama tate Unlvenr , Monlgamery. Alabama 
Empl~tf.+~ Perwnnel Cffice. Al.% 

36101. An Equal ppoltunity/Affirmative 
Acnon Employer 

Track & Field 

lion, administration dnd superwslonof ,he 
Women’s Track program which mcludes 
Cross Country and k&or and Outdoor Track 
Qualifications Minimum qualifications in 
elude a trachrlor’s degree. three years of 
successful coachmg experienceat 1 Dwision 
I institution: knowledge of the NCAA rules 
and regulabons: and 1 demonstrated ability 
,o work effect& wth student athletes. fat 
ulty. alumni and administrative staff. Salary 
Range. Commensuratewtrh ex~enence. The 
Setbng. UNLV IS one of the fastest growin 

4 univerrrtres in the nation with 1 urren, enrol 
ment of more rhan 19.500 studmts. UNLV 
y&$&)$p 2 ,“np ,:‘z yz;y 

commg“ colleges and universities in the 
Unwd States Localed in cosmopoktan Las 
Vegas, the unwersity has the strong suppofl 
of thr rommun,Ns ramdlv arowino oooul. 
tron ot aXJo.ooO r&id& ‘Gplicat?dn dead 
hne & decalIs. Send nomlnabons and leners 
of application. accompanied by three fetters 
d niferenco and B &me. to-Tw Kunzer. 
Mumhv. Women‘s Track Coach Search Corn 
m&e: Unwersity of Nevada. Las Vegas. 

of Nevada, Las Vegas 1; an Equal 0 
JT”. nity/Afhrmative Adion Employer U  L era 

plop only U.S. Ci,itens and ahens aurhonred 
to work I” the US 
~lltWomen’ST&~ 
Czech. Responsible for coaching, recruiting 
and admmlstratwe dubes as BSSI ned by 
head coach Experience in sprints /a urdks/ 
jumps preferred. Bachelor’s degree required. 
Send resume wth references by June 12. 
1992. to. Charlotte West, Athletics Arena 
I IaE. SIUC. Carbondale, IL 62901 6620. 
WC IS an E&XII Opponunl,y/Afhrmfxlv 
Acbon Employer 
Resbk,~Cc.acf-wancnrTracy 
Cmu Cow&y Coach. available for rhe 1992 
93 aczderruc ar Availably August I. 1992 
Salary: $7,OO&pend and a shuedit ,ui,ian 
wwer (If applrabk) Mnmum Qualhca. 
lions, Bachelor‘s degree from an accredited 
four year ins,ltu,lon requred. Preference wll 
be gwen to candIdate wth 1 strong back 

round 
w  

in field events Responsibtlilies. ASSLI), 
ead Track and Cross Country coaches with 

all aspects of the women‘s back/cross coun 
try program. mcludmg team trauxn reuut 
mg, weight room supervision, an 8, various 
admimstrative dolies. Apphca,~on DeadlIne 
June 30. 1992 Applications Send 1 letter of 
a 
IT 

plication, resume. three references ,o. 
sren Denrw. Women’s Track Cwxh. Mlch 

Volleyball 

Assistunt Ubrlml’S kbffyml carh: 111l11015 
State Univ+y, a Divisnn I ins,ltu~on. IS 
se&in! p restrw+dcamirgs” ,coach, R’~ 
span,, ,l,bes would n&de spec,hc dubes ,n 
rkruiting. and various adm&ratwe tasks 
asassigned. C&~ahficahons: Bachelor’sdegree 
requwed. Expenence I” recruiting preferred. 
Demonstrated ability 10 work ur(lh young 

June 12. 1992. to: Juke Mar 

llkno~s State University is an Equal Oppoortw 
nw/Afflrmawe Ation EmPlover 

B ree required, ma&is degree preferred 
A%au three years coaching and recruiting 
F,t the calf iate level or eqdvafcnt. proven 
sbiflty 10 but -Id a nabonalfy competitive team 
I” women‘s volleybalf. Proven leadenhl and 
organutwnal quakbes Mud have know 

4 
e 

d and be able 10 work effecwe wthln 
2 

e 
rule structure of AU, the SEC an the NCAA.  
Must have strong cammunra,,an skills. AP 
dicabon deadlm~ June 15. 19’32 Mail letter 
bf application slating quaffflca,lons. resume 
and three letters of recommendation to: 
Buddy Davidson, Auburn Alhletlc Depart 

( TULANE UNIVERSITY 1 
I I 

Assisbnt Athletic D irector 
for Ded;pment 

Executive D irector of 
The G reen Wave C lub 

m Develop and monitor o comprehensive fund-raisin 
program, with major emphorls on onnuol giving. Supervise efforts to erpon 3 
q nnuol gwing base through direct-mall campai 
activities. Assist the Director of Athletics with co twotmn ond s&it&on of 

!j.* ns phonothons and other 

unsigned by the Director of Athletics. 

WI Solory will be commensurate with quolificatians and experience 

- O&l% July 1,1992. 

UPUCRWH DMADWHI June 1,1992. 

Please send letter of opplicotion, resume and references to: 

Tulane University 
Employment Coordinator 

Personnel Deportment 
Uptown Square 

200 Broadway, Suite 318 
New Orleons, LA 70118 

Tulane Unwersity IS on Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer. 

TIC”,. PO Box 351. Auburn, AL 3bf331 
1351. AU IS an Afflrmatwe Acbon/Equal 
+~oriun,ty Employer t.%nonben and women 
we enco”raged to appfy 
Yo-‘s VoU+aU & Tenok Cnxh: Heidel 
aerg College, en NCAA Dtvislon III nnsbtubon 
n the Ohlo Atbkbc Conference. invitesappli 
rations for a lOmonth. teaching/coaching 
msition wilh faculty rank. Re~ns,btll,les 
n&de bemg the head women s volk jy Indheaduomen’stennlscoachplust- ,ng 
n the HPE & spans medicine rogram 
&allhcabons Master’s degree w  tl college 
eachingandcmchingexperience referred. 
Glary commensurate with qua Ihcatwns p. 

md expenence. Applicants are required lo 
submit 1 letter of application. resume. refer 
mce lis,. and off~clal ,ranxnpts of all degree 
uork All matenals should be addressed to’ 
*r. tarry Shank. Chaupersan. HPER & S+OKS 
+d,r,nc. Hecdelberg Cdleggr. T~ffin. Ohm 
U&33. Review of appl,cat,ons wll begm Ma 
!5 and conbnue unt,l the pon,t,on IS hll d 
WEOE. 

Wrestling 

4rtzona State Unhvnity 1s seebng a head 
vrestlmg cmch. rvho under adm,n,strative 
jiredion is responsible for supervising. 

P 
Ian 

rrng and coordmanng rhe aclwbes o the 
hlverdy”s wrestling pr 
cxhing mechanvcs an 7 

ram Duties include 
rechnlques of wer, 

ing to team members; developing the team 
or competition. overseemg dally practice. 
xomotmg wrestlrng program: recrurbng tal 
mted westkrs for the program: pelrorming 
rdministrative duties per,ainlng 10 the wres, 
‘“g program.Abachelor’sdegree~~requlred 
tnd five years‘ national level competitive 
vrestlinq experience and/or ~ns.,rud~on, O R  
my eqwalent romb,nabon of educabon 
rnd experience from which comparable 
mowledge. slulls and ablllbes have been 
rchwved A demonstrated commitment to 
:ompliance and knowledge of NCAA rules 
md regularlons IS strongb dewed Apphca 
ran deadline. June I, I992 Send letter of 
rpphcation and resume [ha, Includes nzwne~ 
,f three references to. Wrestlin Coach 
%,rch Committee. Amona Strrte 

9 T 
rweru, 

iuman Resources Dep,.. Tempe. AZ a528 
1403 ASU IS an EOIAA Employer 

Physical Education 

Dfdsbn Dean, Phpkal Eduolon: This pos.1 
Lion includes leadership of the division and 
35% teachlng dutles The dwnon c urwsts of. 
PE Adapted PE. and Exercwe Phyaology 
Lab. Organltr and cmrdindte all programs. 
coordwwtc the needs of rhe d&non wilh 
counseling services: prepare and momtor 
budgel. work I” conjunction with faculty to 
renw curnculum and enrollmen, Irends. 
volk with the Instruction Office and Faculty 
Senate IO develo a progmm of staff develop 
ment MA 10 I? L or equivalent. Two yrs. 
raching experience in a hl h school or 
3ostsecondary institution Aal522 per 
month plus benehts Appl~caudn and tom 
3fete description may be obtamed from. 
Employmen, Serwces. Foothill De ti Corn 
numty College Dwtnct. 12345 El Monte 
ioad, Los Altos Hills, CA 94022. 415/949 
5217. A resume orwa may no, be subsbtuted 
or a completed 1 pl~csbon DeadlIne, Open 

P AntiI filled wth a wst rewew date of June 0. 
1992. Announcement ‘92081. P.A/EOt 

Graduate Assistant 

3aduate Matantshlps. St. Cloud Slale 
krversrty. NCAADrwnion II and 1 member of 
rhe Nofih Central Conference I% seekIng two 
graduate assistants in women’s alhklirs for 
assrgnment ,n wornen’s basketball and worn 
m‘s athkticr admrnistration for academic 
/ear 1992.93 Stwend IS $5X00. wtb tuition 
lssistance equal’to appronma,ely one half 
hetulbonforgraduatecredits Assistantships 
we contingent upon acceplance by Ihe On) 
,ers~ty’s graduate school Applicabon dead 
‘ine is June IO, 1992. or until Rlkd. Send 
ener ofappllcabo”. rerumeandtbreecurrent 
etters of recommendation to: Gladys Ziemer. 

Dwctor of Women’s Atbkttcs. Hdlenbprk 
Hall. S, Cloud State Urwew, 720.4,h 
Avenue South. S, Cloud, MN 56 T 014l498 
Greduete Assisbnt The University of Findby. 
FIndlay, Ohlo. IF seebng ap licanb for e 
graduate position in Men’s & J omen’s Swm. 
mrng Cdndldak must Pursue a degree in the 
master’s of aRs in Education, maskis of ark 
I” Blhngual Fducabon. or TESOL. Send 
resume to’ Steve Siford. Swam Coach, The 
Universe of Findlay. 1000 N  Main Street 
Findlay. “6 H  45800 or call 419/4244715. 
Gmduete Assisb,nhhip wallable I” women’s 
diwng a, a Divirlon I inslltutlon. Responsibili. 
tirs Include assishng vn all prac~ce sessions 
and rempot,t,r~ wmb. preseason and I” 
beawn candilionmg. recruitment of both 
~wmmrr~ and dwerr. abtding b 1 conmu, 
men, to and rez+onsiblll 

2 dK 
for a rnng to all 

rules and regulaoons of II State Unive% 
theMid American Contrrenccandrhr N  
and other wlsled dwes Qualifications in 
&de previous <vzach,ng erpenenre. corn 

e,,,we erper,mre, and/or erceptmnal 
L owledqe of dwmg. bachelor’s degree and 
acceptance ,n,o ,he graduate xhml at Ball 
Q&e University. S,iperrd of s3,COO plus tution 
wawer Sand loner, vw+ transcripls, and the 
names of three references ,o. Ms. Andrea 
Segrr. Dweclor of ln,ercolkg~ate Athk,ics/ 
Women. Ball State Urvvers~ry. Muwe. IN 
47306 
craduats Az&tan~fps in tcacfling fwYic.4 
Education, Coaching. Athletic Tninfn 
Hcafth. Recrratfon. Inbamuraf% and Athi& 
Acadcmk - Call 606/622.1888 for an 
a 
d 

pl~c.,,on. Dean Robert Baugh. Cdl e of 
“d PER&A, Eastern Kentucky Unwers~ty. ,ch 

mend. KY 40475. EOfAA 
Graduate Assistant. Sporta information. 
Notih Dakota State Unwerwty IS: currenUy 
accepting appliwtions for 1 graduate assist 
an, pos~twn m spans Information NDSU is 1 
D,vlr,on II school offenng il wide range of 
qradudlr Prr rdrn, mcludlng mass corn 
munrratwmc 2 ood vntirrg and communrca 
honr skills are a must and expenenre in 
aporb ~nformdl~or~ and wth computer pro 
gramr ,nrlud,ng Lotus I 23 .md desklop 
prblishmq would be helpful Rerponwblllties 
include dssastlng spots information directors 
in all facets of publicity for rune men’s spotis 
&,d LIX worwr~‘s spoRs Corn 

r 
nration in 

rludos full ubon wawer~nd d 5 .Mx) st,yend. 
The poslbon IS for one year (mid August to 
rarly May) and may be renewable for d 
second year Send resume, IIU rf references. 

Nonh DakoLd Stale Unweraty F.&go. ND 
581 OS For mare ,nfom,abu,,. conract George 
A Ellis. Men.5 S~.zfl> lnformabon Dwedor, 
and/or .I& Schwartr. Women‘s S 
mabon Dwctor, 70 I/237 ‘7197 Ez 

r,s lnfor 
adllne IS 

June IO. 1992. 

Miscellaneous 

A5sktant Dfrector of fntmmumlr. MRCUV of 
Youth Summer.Swrt3 Camp. ComcJl Univw 
sity. Responsib&zs. Ass191 I; the organiraiion 
of a largccampur intramural program Dirrd 
the cummcr ymrts day ~.,rr,p for a I I yesr 
olds fM d&es include lranng and admmls 
trabon of off,c~,ls, scheduling of contests 
supervwon of contests. special even,5 pro 
gramrng Cdmp duties Include hmng. trawung 
and supervwon of counselors. organirmq 
dally actititles. instructwlg snd promonng 
Quahticatnns. Master’s degree in recreation 
or related held or equwaknt education and 
experience rn a comparable rolleg~ate xmng 
Expenence gn chlldrcn‘s day camps Salary 
Negobabk Starbng Date. ASAP. Deadhnr. 
June 15.1992. Conrarl:, Send ktkr of appli 
when. resume and three IeKers of reference 
10. Andrea Du,chcr. 3041 Helen Newman Hall 
Cornell Unwcrs~ty. khaca. NY 14853 EOEi 
AA 
Athktks Awistant. Full time. nme month 
pos,bon bqrnnrn Au u,, 15.1992. NOIIIIMI 
salary plus b&s %m year appointmenl 
wth mar,mum renewal of one addluonal 
year, Respons,b,l,t,es Include academ,r coun 
seling/support home athletlr events man 
agement and other dulnrs as asslgned. 
Reqwred. earned b.xcalaurea,e degree and 
at lead two years experience & a sluden, 
athlete (prefcrabfy B, ,he NCAA Dwir~on I 
level) Send cover letter. rewmc and names 

Columhii University 
in the City of New Y&k 

Announcement of Position Vacancy 
TITLE: Head Coach of Women’s Tennis and Assocmte rn the 
Department of Physical Education. 

POSITION DESCRIPTION: 
1. Coach of women’s tennis. 
2. Teach rn the required Physrcal Education Program 
3~ Active recruiter of tennis student-athletes. 
4. Advisor to tenrus student-athletes throughout the year. 
5. Develop and guide a support group for women’s tennis. 

QUALIFICATIONS 
1. Bachelor’s degree required (master’s degree preferred) 
2. Successful background in coaching tennis and administering a 

tennis program, preferably at the college level. 
3. Successful experience in the recruiting of student-athletes. 
4. Ability to work and communicate wtth students, faculty and 

alumnae. 
5. Ability to work within the framework of Ivy Group regulations 

and a hnaocral aid program based on need. 

SALARY: Commensurate with qualifications and experience. 

APPOINTMENT DATE: August 1. 1992. 

COLUMBIA-BARNARD ATHLETIC CONSORTIUM: Columbia 
University is a member of the Ivy Group. Admission to the 
undergraduate divisions is based primarily on academrc achievement 
and financial aid is awarded on the basrs of need. The University is 
located in New York City and has an undergraduate enrollment of 
6,200 students including Columbia College, Barnard College and the 
Undergraduate School of Engineering. The Women’s Athletic 
Program operates under an NCAA Consortium Arrangement, 
whereby students from all undergraduate divisions of the University 
may be eligible for competition. 

MAIL LETTER OF APPLICATION, RESUME AND THREE 
LETTERS OF RECOMMENDATION BY JUNE 15,1!492, TO: 

Merry L. Ormsby 
Associate Director of Athletics 

Columbia University 
Dodge Physical Fitness Center 

Columbh University 
New York, NY 10027 

Columbia University is committed to Affirmative Actron 
and Equal Opportunrty Programs 

,f three current references by May 27 10. 
by Ann Rohkdrr. Sr. A.xsoc. A.D Butler 
Jwmn, ,460O Sunser Ave _ Indianapolis. IN 
16208 f ~OEJAA Women and minorities 
.nrouraged to apply 

ntem~l~onel cemfirarnn These positions 
m for one year. single status con,raN 
3enefits include. salary. air transpotiat~on. 
ned~al msurance. howng. incountry tram 
xltidtnon .&w.mce Forward. I) a 

P 
plication 

ener (rnclde dare of availability). ) re~wne 
rnclude referencesi. 3) three current recom 
wndabon fenen. and 4) d co 
ranscripts (highes, degree) 10’ 
;roup. Inc. Attn. Tommie W. 
Iaunty Rd I I. l%phne. AL 36526 
Lesfdentki LiIejCoach: Responslbilltles nn 
lude supervis~an of resldentlal staff. Pro 
pm and housing for 260 s,uden,s 
tqmience coachmy 8” one of the,followng 
lreas IS hlghv desirable: women> soccer, 
nen‘s/women s basketball. women’s *iI 
Xlaf,fica,,om bachelor‘s degree and refared 
xperience required. Masters preferred I2 
nonth powon wth benefits A live in apar, 
,,en, II ava,labk Send resume and letters of 
dcrence tw June I to. Personnel Coordma. 
~1, ~uthe& Vermont College. Bennington. 
T 05201 EOEIAA. 
m ALL LAND SPORTS APID WATER 
-NT. Excelknt coed children’s summer 
amp tin New Hamphire’s spectacubr White 
bntains. Emphasis on fundamentals and 
#kill development. 6/20 to a/20. Call aOO/ 
i578282 or wite Cam Walt wh1tman. PO 
30x 558, Armonk NY P 0504 
&m&y I-. The Universt,y d Texus 
,t Ausbn. Department d ln,ercolleg~a,e Ath 
elia for Women, curren,fy has hvo m~“orQ 
ntemsh~p awxlabfe ~ one an spxt market 

11Aion. 4 
un raisin and one I” spolt publicity/ 

hese tntern positions are 
undcd by pnvate donations and held speclf 
callyfor women and ranal/e,hnic minoribes. 
ntemsh,peforoneyearrvith monrhty supend 
,f $625 To a~,,fy, send le,,er of allocation. 
esurrre, and ,wo l&ten of recommendat,on 
o. Lynn Wheeler. Assintant Dwxlor. Bellmont 
718. Unwersity d Texas. Ausbn. TX 78712. 
landida@ needs 10 lndlcate gender and race 
n IeRer. Revlw of candidales wll begin 
mrnediatety and contrnue unbl positions are 
illed 

Open Dates 

U,,rnm’s f3dceEaU Team needed for Gal. 
audec Umversity Hdiday Tournament Wash 

mgton. U.C /NW Drvlrion Ill. December 5 
6. ,992. Excellent 

9 
uarantee ContactJames 

DeStebno, 202/6 I 5603 

k,,‘r Ba,hcBdl. Wbbn Iii. Frankkn Coil e 
(Indiana) seeks opponent to complete I z?? 
1993 schedule Contad Coach Kerry Prattwr 
at317/7%388121. 

&m’s f3askeIhfl Toumament - NCM DM- 
don iii. Jan. 9 and 10.1993. Good guarantee. 
,oumamen,g~Ftforall 

d 
layersand coaches of 

team %cond year operation. First and 
second place ream vophles. Contxl Lou 
Sorrentino. 7171867.6261. Lebanon Valley 
Colkge, Annvllle. PA I7003 

M&s Soccer- Kenyon College. Gambwr, 
Ohio Need opponen, September 25.26 or 
27. 1992 Contact Mbke Pdgrr, 614/427 
5564 

Divwon iii Men’s/Ulo-‘s &k&b&l Tow 
-nt Eastern CormKllcut slate 1hverMy 
IP e&n one team to compete in Novcmkr 
21 27. I %.A 2 TI GffToumament Guarantee 
Contact Bob lkr (Women’s Coach). 2031 
4% 5503. or Dan S.n,chenko (Men’s Coach). 
2031456 5435 
mn iii Mm’s Bark=&& Manhattanvilk 
College (suburban New York C~ry) 8s seekIng 
one team to panwpate an the Castle Classic, 
Janus 30 and 31. 1993. Cuaranrees wall 
able. P  onidc~ John C  Cassldy. 914/694 
2200. rzB0 

Wamen’sSwlmT~m~neededfor 1992 
93 season (Pennsytvama area) Contact MII 
krsvilk University. 7171072 3402. 

Faa(ball: The Unwerwy of Northern Iowa IS 
seekmg I” opponent for a ame on Septem 
her 5 or October IO. I 98 2. WIII consider 
home and home or guarantee Please contad 
John “Jersey‘. Jermier, 3191273 2470. 

Women’s Basketball-S, Joseph’s College. 
ME, IS xekmq one Dwsion Ill or NAlA team 
to compete ii our Cole Farms Invl~tlonal, 
Janua 

2 
2 3.1933. Guaranteeava~lable Con 

,ac, MI e McDemtt. 207/8926766. 

w, ~ketbefl- Dwwon Ill Tournament 
November 20 2 I, 1992. and January a 9. 
I993 FroGburg S,a,e Un~venl Guarantee% 

3 Contact. O.war Lews. 301/68 4l36 
bisbcr I Women’s Basket&U. DePaul (In1 
versity wrkn 
Coopws & L J 

Dwwon I team to fill field of 
rand Tournament. Da,es De 

cember 4 & 5, 1992. Guarantee available 
Call 3 I21362 a543 
Footill. Murray State Unwersity is seelung 
opponents for games 0” Sep,ember 10 or 
Se tember 

98 
12 on 1992. September I I in 

I 3 and September IO in 1994 Con,ac, 
M,chael D. Stnckfand. Dwecror of Athkbcs. 
Murra Smw Unwenity, Murray. KY 42071 or 
call SJ 21762 6184. 

w  iii Footiu: S,. John Fisher College, 
Rochester, NV, seek, a team to play home/ 
away for Nov. 7. 1992. and Nov. 6. 1933 
Can&x? PaulVosburgh. Hrad Football Coach, 
at 716/.3a858433 

N C A A 
Group Executive Director 

for Public Affairs 
Reports to: Chief Operating O fficer 

Positions Directly Supervised: Assistant executive director for 
communications, assistant executive director for publishing, assistant 
executive director for the Visitors Center and special projects, senior 
secretary. . . 

Basic Function: To serve with the executive director, the chief 
operating officer and the other three grou 

for the natlona 
p executive directors as 

office. SupervIse the 
and Visitors Center/special projects 

Duties and Responsibilities: 
1. Serve as a member of the mana ement group. 
2. Manage the NCAA’s image, vlslbl Ity and enhance understanding 

5. 

among the membership it serves and constituencies with which it 
interacts. 

3. Manage internal communications. 
4. Develop and im 

P 
lement long-range and short-range public 

affairs strategies, p ans and programs to enhance the visibility and 
image of the NCAA. 

5. Oversee annual plans in each of the reportin 
and help execute the public affairs goals an B 

areas that support 
programs. 

6. Work with the other members of the management group to help 
assess and manage the public perception and impact of their 
respective groups. 

7. Develop, approve and manage the group’s financial budget. 
8. Represent the NCAA on external speaking platforms, committees 

and organizations. 
9. Develop, assess, modify and monitor policies that will provide 

consistent guidelines and standards for Interaction with the news 
media and the public. 

10. Supervise the Association’s governmental affairs program. 
11. Develop and supervise the Association’s activities and interests 

in the following areas: promotions, marketing/merchandising, 
licensing, publtc relations (Including media, membership and 
general public), statist&, television and the Visitors Center. 

12 Approve travel requests, expense reportsand vacation schedules 

administrative and nonadministrative 

14. Serve as staff liaison to special committees or subcommittees as 
directed by the executive director or the chief operating officer. 

Prefemxl f+mlifktiam and Minimum Requiremenb: 
1. Bachelors de rec. 
2 Ability to war & 

and externally. 
effectively with top management, both internally 

3. Ability to communicate accurately and effectively, both in writing 
and orally. 

4. Comprehensive knowledge of the NCAA structure. 
5. Strong administrative and organizational skills. 
6. Previqus managerial exr rience and demonstrated leadership. 
7. Expenence m  public a airs, publishing, television (negotiations 

and productions), marketing, public relations, governmental 
affairs, promotions, licensing and merchandisin 

8. Ability to work well with diverse groups of indivi cf uals and interest 

f 
roups. 

9. xperience on a senior management team. 

Salary: Commensurate with qualifications. 

To Apply: Send letter and resume no later than June 15 to: Thomas 
W. Jermtedt, Chief 0 ratin Officer, NCAA, 6201 College Boule- 
vard, Overland Park, l%as &Zl1-2422 

EQUAL OPWRTUNIlY/AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOfER 
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Baylor program stays close to home 
in building dominant relav teams 

J 

By David D. Srnale 
I hr NCAA News Stat1 

_- 

Streaks. like most everything clsc, 
come big in Texas. So it is no sur- 
prise that Baylor Ilniversity. home 
of some 01 the fastest runners on the 
planet, has an impressive streak in 
track’s 1,600-meter relay. 

What may be surprising is how 
the Bears have done it. 

They have won I8 straight 1,600 
meter relays and 71 of their last 74 
heading into the Division I Men’s 
Outdoor liack Championships in 
Austin, Texas, early next month. 
But in a sport in which national and 
international recruiting are the 
norms, the Baylor program has 
stayed close to home, developing 

‘conslstrntly dominant relay teams 
mostly with athletes who attended 
Texas high schools within 200 miles 
of the Waco campus. 

lake Michael Johnson (some- 
thing nobody has been able to do 
recently). Johnson was not highly 
recruited out of Skyline High School 
in Dallas. But through coach Clyde 
Hart’s training regimen, Johnson 
blossomed at Baylor. By the time he 
left in I990, he was ranked No. 1 in 
the world in the 200- and 400-meter 
dashes. 
Content with locals 

While Hart does occasionally go 
after great runners from other states, 
he seems content to stay with local 
runners who may have been over- 
looked by other programs. 

“I think it would he foolish for 

me to go out all over the world 
when we have great kids in the state 
of Texas,” he said. 

“It’s just a practical thing. The 
five on our team right now arc all 
from ‘I&as (freshman Deon Minor, 
Paris; sophomore Corey Williams, 
Laneville; sophomore Tony Miller, 
Mount Pleasant; junior Ethridge 
Green, San Antonio, and junior 
Daniel Fredericks, El Paso).” Only 
Minor and Miller were nationally 
rated when they signed. 

“We have gotten pretty lucky 
with a few kids,” Hart continued. 
“WC look for kids with a combina- 
tion of speed and strength. We also 
look for kids who are motivated 
and have good work habits. Peopie 
sometimes just look at performances 
without looking at how far they 
have already come. 

“And then luck works in there. 
We have guessed right on a number 
of kids. We saw something in them. 
Plus, we have a lot of tradition in 
the event. so the kids come in with 
role models from our past.” 

The tradition is strong. Besides 
Johnson, I99 1 graduate Ray Pierre 
was a member of the American- 
indoor-record-setting I ,600-meter 
relay team. Willie Caldwell is a 
former NCAA 500-meter and TAC 
400-meter champion. Mark Collins 
may have started the trend when he 
qualified for the 400-meter dash 
finals at the 1976 Olympic Trials. 

Four of Baylor’s current team 
members, Minor, Fredericks, Green 
and Miller, have run the open 400- 

meter dash in less than 46 seconds. 
The fifth, Williams, has a best of 
46.09. 

But Hart doesn’t want an entire 
team exclusively made up of 400- 
meter-dash runners. 

“We don’t just go get runners to 
win the 1,600-meter relay, though 
that is a goal,” he said. “Our alums 
now expect us to win it. But we get 
the kids who can help the team 
effort. 1 think our training program 
is what helped Michael Johnson be 
ranked No. I in the world in the 
200- and the 400-meter dashes. We 
work on speed and endurance.” 
Challenging Johnson 

Minor may be the one who can 
challenge Johnson’s legacy at Baylor. 
He won the NCAA indoor 400- 
meter championship and already is 
being compared to Johnson, now a 
volunteer coach at Baylor. But Hart 
will not join in. 

“1 don’t think it would he fair to 
either one to compare them,” he 
said. “Deon is further along at this 
stage than Michael was. Michael 
came so far. They are two distinct 
individuals.” 

While Minor was highly recruited 
(he was the No. 1 -ranked 400-meter 
runner in high school last year), he 
is more the exception than the rule 
as far as Baylor recruits. It is when 
they get to the Waco campus that 
most of them find that they have 
little afterburners hidden in their 
feet. 

Hart’s training regimen is some- 
what secret, hut he says, “We have a 

Baylor University’s 1,6tW-meter relay is led by Deon Minor 

routine that we feel a kid can use to 
,compete the whole year. They also 
have a wide range of events to 
compete in. Our five quarter-milers 
scored more than 50 points in the 
Southwest (Athletic) Conference 
meet by running in the 200,400 and 
800.” 

Baylor headed into the conference 
meet virtually assured of winning 
the I ,600-meter relay. They did, but 
they didn’t take it for granted. “We 
have a lot of pride,” Hart said. 
“When you are tired and have a 
two-day meet behind you, it would 
be easy to coast. We set the South- 

west Conference record uncon- 
tested. We won in around 3:01 and 
second was around 3:06.” 

Eventually, opposing coaches can 
only hope, the five burners now on 
the team will be gone. But the Bears 
have recruited two of the top high- 
school sprinters in the country 
and, in a break from the norm, one 
is from outside Texas. 

But tradition says that one of the 
recruits nobody has yet heard of 
will be the one setting the track 
world on its collective ear in about 
five years. 

Different kind of diamond for Southwest Louisiana wedding 
It’s understandable if University 

01 Southwestern I.ouisiana senior 
outfielder Papo Ramos had a case 
of the butterfhes May 2. Not only 
were his parents watching him play 
college baseball for the first time, 
but Ramos probably had his mind 
on activities after the game- like 
his wedding. 

The 22-year-old Ramos ex- 
changed wedding vows at home 
plate on Southwestern I .ouisiana’s 
Cajun Field with a former volleyball 
player at the school, Tina Giron, 
also 22. 

“I married the man of my 
‘dreams,” Giron told USA Today. 

The wedding was performed in 
Spanish, French and English and 
was witnessed by I.487 friends and 
fans. 

Conference moves 
into new headquarters 

‘The Trans America Athletic Con- 
ference staff is enjoying its new 
Macon, Georgia, headquarters, 
where it moved March 31 from 
Athens, Georgia. 

The new mailing address and 
phone and facsimile machine 
numbers are: The Commons, 3370 
Vincvillc Avenue, Suite 108-B, 
Macon, Georgia 31204. The tele- 
phone number is 9 121474-3394, (fax 
91214744272). 

Five institutions join 
to form football group 

The University of Cincinnati, East 
Carolina University, Memphis State 
University, University of Southern 
Mississippi and the University of 
Tulsa have announced the formation 
of the Independent Football Al- 
liance, with a goal of generating 
increased recognition. 

The five schools will begin playing 
one another on a home-and-home 
basis beginning with the 1993 sea- 
son, as schedules permit. The al- 

Briefly in the News 
liancc will establish weekly statistics, 
power ratings and individual awards 
throughout the football season. 

“‘l‘his is a positive move for our 
football program.” Cincinnati head 
football coach Tim Murphy said. 
“It will allow our players a higher 
profile in terms of awards and rec- 
ognition, and it will increase the 
public’s awareness of upcoming op- 
ponents, developing continuity for 
future rivalries.” 

Place-kicker award 
planned next season 

The nation’s best place-kicker 
probably will not stand much of a 
chance for the Heisman ‘Iiiophy, so 
the Palm Beach (Florida) Sports 
Authority, Inc., has stepped in to 
help. 

It announced the formation of 
the Lou Gro7a Collegiate Place- 
Kicker Award, which will go annu- 
ally to college football’s top place- 
kicker beginning with the 1992 sea- 
son. A panel of sportswriters and 
sports broadcasters from across the 
country has been assembled to nom- 
inate and select the recipients. 

“Kickers do not have the oppor- 
tunity for recognition that most of 
the other positions in college football 
have,” said Tom Seitz, executive 
director of the Palm Beach County 
Sports Authority, Inc. “The Grora 
Award will till this void. Palm Beach 
County and all of south Florida is a 
hotbed for football talent, and it is 
appropriate for this community to 
honor one of the few remaining 
positions not recognized.” 

Pop Warner Awards 
dinner set for June 

NCAA Executive Director Ri- 

chard D. Schultz will be one of 
three major award recipients at the 
32nd annual Pop Warner Awards 
Dinner, scheduled June 16 at the 
Wyndham Franklin Plaza Hotel in 
Philadelphia. 

Schultz will receive the Warner 
Award, presented to an individual 
“who has demonstrated academic 
and athletic excellence.” Joining 
him as award recipients will be 
former Pittsburgh Steeler and NFL 
Hall of Fame cornerback Mel 
Blount, who now serves as a con- 
sultant and member of the NFL 
Commissioner’s Players Advisory 
Group, and Robert P. Levy, chair of 
DRT Industries, Inc. 

Blount is this year’s recipient of 
the Joseph J. Tomlin Memorial 
Medallion, presented for outstand- 
ing character development, physical 
fitness and scholastic achievement. 
Levy will receive the Gold Football 
Award for a distinguished record of 
service to youth, community, coun- 
try or humanity. 

Sports law seminars 
in Chicago next month 

Former professional athletes, as 
well as sports management repre- 
sentatives and athlete agents, will 
speak at the fourth annual Sports 
Law Institute June IO-13 at the 
Hyatt Regency Woodfield in Chi- 
cago. 

Cosponsored by the University of 
Wisconsin, Madison, law school 
and Ed Garvey’s SportSeminars, 
the Sports Law Institute instructs 
attorneys and other professionals 
on how to represent athletes compe- 
tently and fairly. 

Among the speakers confirmed 
to appear are Alan Page, assistant 

Almost 1,5&I pebble watched Southwestern Louisiana outtYelder 
Papa Ramos and former volleyball ptayer TIna Ghvn exchange 
vows at the school’s baseball HeId May 2 

attorney general of Minnesota and 
NFL Hall of Fame inductee; Roy F. 
Kramer, Southeastern Conference 
commissioner and chair of the 
NCAA Division I Men’s Basketball 
Committee; Junior Bridgeman, 
former NBA player and ex-presi- 
dent of the NBA Players’ Associa- 
tion; Irvin Mnndel, vice-president 
of the Chicago Bulls, and John 
Mackey, NFL Hall of Fame in- 
ductee and former president of the 
NFL Players’ Association. 

For more information about 
SportSeminars or the Sports Law 
Institute contact .lill Abbott at SOO/ 
325-3Xx I. 

Senior has field day, 
plays every position 

lalk about having a ‘Yield day.” 

St. Mary’s College (California) sen- 
ior Greg Noble knows exactly what 
that means. 

The San Ramon, California, na- 
tive played a different defensive 
position each inning in St. Mary’s 
16-8 victory over the University of 
San Francisco May 8. 

Noble’s nine innings of defensive 
work went this way: first inning- 
third base, second inning-short- 
stop, third inning second base, 
fourth inning-first base, fifth in- 
ning ~ right field, sixth inning- 
center field, seventh inning-left 
field, and eighth inning-catcher 
and then pitcher. Noble returned to 
the mound in the ninth inning. 

Offensively, Noble was just as 
nifty, going three-for-five with two 
runs batted in and two runs scored. 
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